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FOR SALE. VERY OHBAF

There Is a 
Satisfaction
iiü the knowledge thnt you have pur
chased a good artiulv ami haw not |«id 
too much for it. ,

We Personally Select 
Oar

Diamonds
ami mount them in our own factory.

So you «ft rely upon getting the heel 
at the lowest price.

nust VICTORIA. B C.

THE STARTING POINT
On the rami to bea'th Is at vour 
tinwra. If# of ve*t Importance 1o 
yon to know whether <*r not, he 
handle# good, pure good», and Lend lee 

Si| them hi u cleanly nunner. Our store
UN I» a i-aragoH of cJn-nllnees.
■VI HASH'S AI K. quart». I**r bottle.......

KNOW Fl A K EH, |4c............................ ><*■«The Fflfeat Breakfast f«K>t)
FLAKIÎ BARLEY. 4 11.*............................. 25c.

«It I» not hearing.)
LfXVll TONtiUK. per tla  ...........25c.

ww D1XI H. ROSS & CO..
v ‘ -CASH ORtX ER*.

Cottage. Toronto St., How to Park. 
6 roomed bouse, new, Stanley Ave.

<1 roomed cottage, oi 
:i lota on South Tui

LET
«mlylLCTA

TO
Cottage. 4 room*, per month ....L..$ 7 <« , Cot
iluuw, •! rooms, Al «vndltlon.........j. . 1-* inn

PumialM-d cottage, 8 r 
YOUR FIRE IXai'RAXVE WE SOLICIT.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co.,
onieei. Ne. * Vie* Otreet. ■•M.cUr.ftor Block."

V.., 7 .«I Cottâge. « mom», el.lric- HAL et» ., ]■] jjj | 
Î5. - IS <* * ll.me... fl roues, h« gi-ml reiolr ..........  H (S'

"mONBY TO LOAN. RTf .

Piercy

Yates Street Victoria,
JggSoooooooeeooeooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooo

Store Fronts Decorated
ft FOR RFOEPTIOS OF T. E. H. TUB DUKE AND DUCHESS OF YORK.

Apply now to

U. W. MELLOR __
For plan*, apevtflmifca —d estimate*. Mr. Pa*l Heygran. oor decorator. If an espert 
In this line.

MILLES & MIDF, Lll
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
i 61 Yatea Street Victoria. ,

J. & J. Taylor's

SAFES
And Vaalt Doara.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO. Agents,
CMTMMSt SL Cm* wE «wmmMm OUTING».

HammocKsI Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to claer.

- ■ mRffiMUlAffili
pints. 75c.; Quart», 90c.; Half-Gallon, SL25

HASTIE’S FAIR.
—■ - TT oeyBftNMICXTritTBffiBT. ------

! Those who Intend to camp for the next 
two month* should call at the HANITAIIY 

! FEATHER WORKS for Mattresses, PH- 
■ low*. Cushion*, «He. ITice* reason sole.
I Phone Free Delivery,
j LXHt. FORT AND BLANCHARD 8TS.

Barnsley A ar 118 Government street.

Klngham G Co.
I Have Removed......
j'tii’ 0*1 oe<* to to Btoed. «onto

' I nwwnw-----------mu.—..—i
I OFFICE TELEPHONE. ON. .'v

WHARF TELEPHONE. «47. 1 .

c.c.c.V. e.e. e. e.

Do You Drink Wine?
try

PerinetFils

COL NBHLflON DECORATED.

Companion of the Order of Ft. John 
of Jerusalem—Well Khown' 

Accountant Dead.

The Late 
King Humbert

Anniversary of His Death Mark
ed by Oommemor*tive Ser

vices in Italy

One Hundred Thousand Visitors 
on Pilgrimage to Tumb in 

" the Pantheon,

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s

The Anarchists of Paterson, N. J, 
Are Also Holding Cele

bration To-Day.

(Sptrl.l to ttH- Time».)
Ottawa. July 29. N. ». tinrlnn.1. a.- 

t ournant of th.- finantr tkpertwnL tllt-il 
j hi-rt- xoaterday, agi-U 57. ta-iag

on.' of thv tf.dine aproiintant* tn Can
ada, haring rhargt- j'f th» Wink slat»- tA-*»atatr<l l'm«.)
ni. nt and loan oolnpanto. tor thn Huau.-o Romo. July ».-Tho lust anmvorwtrj
..   ho imldi.hvd n work iiititM of thn trogir death of Kin* Humla rt,
••Batik., Bankers and H#*ht*.”- who wa. uouulMtal at Menu. near

St. I.awnmv Bottle. *«•“• u“ JnlJ *'“* Lj li="“"'no,
. , ... Brunei, an anaruhiat, who was svuteuvt ii

Fir Wltfrhl laurier leave, to-night to ^ ||fc „m| „ „„ . .oim.itted
make an examination n, too ht La»- >ui|.i(. . h,„||(il|g hilll„.„ ilL bi„ ,,.|| ;.n
n.n„. ,..atn. tn »ee for.MUtootf if there )( ^ ,, Wnf | ,„.d„y by
an. gmiinda. for the co^idsun. tuade .» .1 u,tn,tl„. 2fviw. thn.ngh,,,,. Italy,

the ,af,tv of .......................... . thereby. ; „uve of the otmertanee..
•dottc t»-f lhert. -rtv , CM,.IR K. Slsitoltl herv OR - 

rectify the *am«. | t„ ti,e „f King Humbert
Col. Nellwo l>e«orntril. j the l‘aiith«*oii. In niidiilon, members

Col. Neilmm. -hesdqiiirter* has «1 the Royal family. M-nutor» ami depu-
been made a Comi«ani«.n ..f th. Dnlcr of { ties. aKwmWed to take port tn thv « «-re
st. .I.ilin of Jerusalem, Tlii* i* the snnii* | monies.

DOMINION NEWS NOTES. .

Two Petal Aeci«|«-nt>r—Sir Wilfrid 
lauurit r Will 0|»eii the Toronto 

Exliibitlon .Vu.xt Month.

Building
Barracks

Bay Co
Agents

rrancs aid Germany Preparing 
to Remain in China Kor 

Some Time.

It WiU Apparently Be Many 
ï ears Before the Troops 

Are Withdrawn.

IF YOU WANT Ttl PURi’HAFE

Real Estate
-------  « «II aed Mae

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 1» BROAD HTIIRY:T. *-y

From hlui you '-*n set the be-«f Ssrcalns 
to be had In X Irturla In «l-relllnr*. 
cstlâgee <<r two »t«wy: «W» In bolldâsg kn*. 
Agent* for thv |‘h«wiili. -f H*rtf-»r< Fire. 

Mmiey to l«am at low rate* of Intereet. 
Iln:i«»mher the- No.—

1U BROAD. CORNKR OF V1F.XV HTHKHT.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

The weather, wu* hue and the 
<l«-« «irati.in w bkh was giy. 11 to Lieut.- ‘ street» w, re <row«ie«|. „ . . ,
Col Bigg* rand Uent.4*ol Hysrsou. It, The <-eW«Mmlee commenced at « d clock 

Uvd Cron* «!♦•«orntUni. ’lit th« morning, when the King, Queen
I Helena. Queen Murgb«‘ritn ami Queen 
I Maria P1», Dowager Queen of l*ortugal. 
j and a Vrimv** of Savoy, and the Princes

I ami prince4*e* prayed ut the tomb of thv I 
late Iviiik The Uoyul |mrt> alter ward» 
attvmled miisH.

I At lu o’clock high mass urn* rel.-brnt- 
• d in the Pantheon.,whit*-wa# iut|H»*ing- 
ly tlp<«»rHte«l itiaidi and otttable. \ ery 

j « oiiMpit uom« iti the centre of the edifii-e 
M.hhI a cntafaiqtie '•nmountv.l by the I 
Itoyal inmgeiu and surroninh «I l»y in- j 
numerable wax tapers, lb t.n hmciit* of | 
Royal A'nil'll*’61er* wen1 {mihUhI alaiut the 

■ building, and oilier troop# cordoned the 
‘ Pantheon w|iian .

Itepn-eentativc* of i!m- King, knight*, 
the cabinet niinuttcrs, tl««* diplomatic 
LI Mil#, the atttte qnd |.»n>vltldlll fifttUfflb.
tits, tliv ►ennt«'rs ami 'lvputi.-* and uiany 
naval and military. ««KTiee-r#~u»rc. RPifgE&F 
at th«' h'vh mas*.

The pilgriniag.' to the Pantheon oc
curred at 4 «>'«-l<H-k in the afternoon. 
There wa* an imnH-n*c ima-ewsion com 
|Kwvd of delegation# from all the Italian j 
|hn»v4im#** and «adouitx and from civil, 
military and labor aswM-istiomi, with 
flags and band* of tutiaic. Enurmwis 
crmr«l* «ir pi-opJe Tined the route ami the 
wiiubsw-», ’ ha Ironie* and j uof* Were
«•rnwdeii t<> their utipo*t cay. ATT 
the store# were H«w«l and everywh.-iv 
tlag- w.-re «Ufqdaytni at half mast.

The nn*st note worthy provincial «#‘1«- 
bratbm «H«-urn<l at Milan. The wreaths 
were so miinvruu* that the field on 
w! i«h King HmiiiH-rt’* last n-vlew was 
held wa* «-mivertexl into a flower gartlen. 

The Ansn hist*.
New York^July 2R.—The annn hists of 

PaU'ison, N. ,1.. will tf»-«lay «vlebruiv the 
annivvrsary of ti e mnrdvr of King Hum- 

^Kert *svf—~N- dw- «^ytowted- thaS lhe
nn-mbt r* of tin* fraternity will Im- pn-- 

imhcjB,troni New York. Brook

( A*»o« lat«-«l Preaw.)
Harrow smith. Ont.. July 'JÎ1. -Mi** 

Flora Subler wna helping her bmtber to 
saw irooel, on Saturday afterm-on when 
the muchiiH' broke. Inflicting serious in
jurie* which < an*e«l her death in a few
minute*-- ---------------------

Kille<| By Train.
St. Thomas. Ont.. July 2îb—Oeorg«* 

Bflthjrak .if Toronto, waa struck on. th«- 
iiack of the heail by the ste|w of a pass
ing uoiuh on an express train yesterday 
and died of the injnrU-» shortly after- 
want*. He wax engagtii on a «on*truc- 
tion train* w hii h was waiting for the ex
press to peas. Bnthgal wa* sitting on 
the side of the traek.

Toronto Exhibition.
Toronto. July IBV— Fir Wilfrid Taiurier 

has «oiuienteil to o|«en Tonmto’* exhibi
tion on August Tth.

Outbreak <.*f Kiiiu1I|hix.
Another «nitlirvak of siunHp«ix wax r«- 

|>ort«d last night. Involving the removal 
of fiv< patient* to the smallpox iioxpital 
from Po|w i urémie.

Isirge llniMivttes. -------- ,.
Clutriott*1 town. P. K.,l„ July 29.—A 

g#rerv storm visit««l Union mod, live 
mile* from here, on Satnnlay night. Dur
ing the storm hailstone* Courdncbc* in 
c?n*umfervnee fell, ami could In- gathered 
up hy. vart loads. Men who wx-tc.out in. 
the storm ha«l to «"ovi-r their fac«*s with 
« oat* in order to jitntwt th«*m.

iL-xtmveil By Storm.
Allenfonl. Out.. July 29,—A terrific 

thunders term passed over this section 
yesterday morning, destroying th«* bam* 
and onthnildlng* of W. Evans. The con- 
tent* were als<» deatroyetl. The loss is 
covemi by insurance.

Burglary,
And Result

(Associated I’ree* )
j Lmibiti, July 29.—The. Klin ugh ni cur- 
! reepeedent of the Qlobe cabliag to-day.

| “The aMurflnev given in the ll*m*e 
, uf Common* on July 29nl by l*ord. Cran- 
bome. Hie under foreign seervtarv. that 

; the French and tJrrmun tronpa nre nniy 
j tvm|sinirily lw-re, is refuted by the faut 
- that both natiouabiie# are ,ervt‘t4a» 
i massive-xpenuanent barrai-k*. which will 
i take two year* to vomidete, indieating 
that many years* wcupation an* con- 

| templated.”
e Mis*ionury Decorated 

N w York. July 21».-The American 
1 l«oard of foreign mission*, in thi* city.
1 have receivt#! th«* official annoum'i-mciit 
j from the state «lepartiueut at Washing- 
I UM .Uutt JvingJ&WiOM ^
, Itoyal lied <*ros* <lé«x»ralâ«»ii ii|k»n Mis«
| Abb**-<*u«. hvâtnl> ;*«ml

Édssloearie» in China. The honor tens 
1 given l*« au»e of Miss l’hapiu's s«*rvi«es ; «f the murderer of tin* King, may Is- 
| during the siege of Pekin. jipwnt. Th- ananhigt newspaiwr l>nb-

Lady, Frightened by Intruder, 
Dropped Lamp and 8et^ 

House on Fire.

Police Deny Sensational Story 
V an couver Assay Office in 

Full ‘Swing.

X4mA. 4y.UUU.---—- , -j . . , limit., ,
lyn atm if-i-k' i-. Mr*. TrTT7îP"*trt "iniiri» Ihp 1

3 krf*

For Sale
an«l cottage, off laiwdo***

HAS NOT LEFT EXliLAND.

Report That United Btates AinlmssatloT 
Choate Ha* (ione to Holland 

ia"I>enied. *

% «10 ,

lixhtd in l‘aU*r*4'ii on Satnnlay contain 
ed n picture of 1‘resui surreun«le«l with 
n laiml wreath. Aiong*i«’e of thi* i»ic- 
terc Jn*tk‘e was n i.n**« nU*! in th«* act 
of plunging a sworu itiUi theJÜiUL-

IX HANDS OP BRITISH.

Hare Sur-

I ,, ■ .w x«--...T’crTT "t 1

i A«*m-1alvd 1‘ree*.)
Smith Tnrser St.. 7 romted b«n*e and I London, July 29.—Inquiry made.by th* Tb.mv «ml l

lot, ch«op . ...... ........ .. . . 2^*) j Associated Pyeaejow* there is no fou»- j V '^-thne numsaml1

^ .............................................................. 11 j the Daily ISxprc** imit the TmfW
Hniton 8t., N»reral l«>t*. each............... 125 Stat«-s Amhexsailvr, Joseph 11. Choate;
Term* avenue, a very large lot... ,.rh«wp j bad left left London fW Holbu.d, not for

. ' a holiday Iwft at the invitation of Mi.
Five We on Alfred St.  ................... : Kruger, who desire* him to act a* a
riwenfh »L, Work K*tat«\ large tot.. .T.*5 l nuMÜator in bringing nlsnit a peace wt-

i,,t* ................................. .. l.GUO I Uement. With die exception ..r a Week
end visit to 8u**cx, Mr. Choate ha* not 
left Lomlon. He retiirni'd here from 
8u*aex to-day.

CONSTITUTION BEATEN.

View SI.. 3
Pandora Ht., good bulMIng lot»..........
James Bey, fine cottage an«l In* .... 
Trinee* Ht., James Ray. 5 mc.m«*d cot

tage.............................................................
Fever*I g.**l farm* In Heanleh f««v *aV. 
MONEY TO DOAN AT CCRBKXT RATRH.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance 

9 ind II Treance Ave., Victoria, 6. C.

Columbia Again Iasi the New Yacht 
Acroea the Finiabing Line.

i
lAFiuwluted Vreae.)

I Batesman'w Point, It. !.. July 29.—The 
! ol«l < up defemier Columbia won tlw 
: Astor Cup to-day. lefttling the new

«spirant for cup honor*. Omstitution, 
- at tin* finish by two minute* and fourteen 
I imiuils, xh«irt time. The race wa* sail- 

<#1 in a fiqe hre<>e<‘ fnom the north, tliv 
' course b«‘iiig a triangular one of 118

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

(Aeaoclated Tress.)
Tacoma, July 29.-Earl J«*nkin*. of 

Seattle; Florence Nivens ami Mi** 
A not in Cole, of Puyallup, were diowned 
by the capeislng of a rowlsiut oix Span-

Agente for Tbe Scottleh Talon and Ns- | w‘#y

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all parts of the city, 
to examine onr lief.

Call at onr office

Fire Insurance

(Associated I'tcaS )
London. July 29.—Lord. Stanley, finan

cial M*« retitry < f ilw war «iflicv. r«i»lyiug 
t«- n .«lurktion in tin* Hons»- of Column-.!» 
to-day. Said tin* imm1**r of B«»t* ufaib* 
pr.somr* or who had #urn*ml* red since 
the declaration Of war tviAllud up to 
July 1*t ÎKI.CTO.

lu the H<»n*c of Lmd* to-day Ia.nl 
Ralialinry. the premier, lead a m«K*age 
from King Edward to th«* cffc«t that in 
< «luxiih ration i t th- eminent service» <*f 

1 I- v|«i Marshal laird Utiberto in South 
Africa, ilia Majesty re<oiiùflcmleil that 
pitrliaiiHMit grant him thv xitin of tTl*h- 
IMXh

.KifiL KUwarl «li#tribiit«.«l further 
me«lal* thi* nft»*m«*‘ii at Marllmnyieli 
lionne. Winston hiien<-«*r Churchill; tlte 
war <*«.rre*|ion«lciit. a fortner Hussar offi
ce;- nu«l now M. 1*. for Oldham, was 
among the recipient*.

In 1‘ofttiiguese T«rritory.
Lisbon. July io.—A. di*pat<*h received 

Im r<* from iaireiito Maniuve. 1‘orttlgwne 
Iviixt Afri«-a. aunounced that a B.ht 
com mu mb'. accumpfUlied by Hi. men and 
children, had entered Portugucne terri
tory to th** m4gM*u-li«SHl of tliv Un»po-Po 
rix«r. Heiofoncnunts of tr«s>p* have 
Iksmi scflR.'to «Hsariu the party of Boer*.

Howl insurance Ox, Tbv Atlas Assurance 
Co., IJntited.

A W. WORE 6 C0„ ID.,
M HoT»mm»nt St., N.it R»«k of Montrtol.

Good Run 
Of Salmon

Catch on the Fraser Last N'ght 
Averaged 125 to the 

Boat.

Nev Westminster the Scene 
Two Fires Yesterday anti 

This Morning.

of

Part of Shingle Mill Destroyed— 
Damages Neirly Five Thou

sand Dollars.

(»|wlnl to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 29. -Uhief N««rth 

arranging for thceqtire res*on*tnicti<»n 
the inHhotl* ->f the jHi’.irv «lvpartmcut. 
The men ire to be drllle«l «-.u-h day bj 
CoriKn-al Sin«-lair un«l a new system i* 
l»viug i ua ugu ra ted,_______________  •

The new assay office di«l it* find bnsi- 
iit-as till# morning, iiamlling Ç1UJJÜU 
worth of gold.

.1. A. Smart, deputy minister of the 
interior, arrived to-day from thv East. 
He say* nmnigiunent* 'will I** ma«le to 
have the assay office pay for gol<l first 
ha ml without issuing c ertificates on

Mrs. Tieruay’s house was «-ntered by 
burglars last night, 'file lady went 
downstair*, found *ih«‘r pilt-il into sacks 

nrrrthe htrrcf.tr fare m-fltce -fir ' 
the hall. Sh«> <lro)i|H#l a lamt», set the 
house afire, the fin* department came,

„ — mcjuttmie- tin- Httol* -ex* aiMxU .
lUe |sdicv state that the Jap Who is

alleged tit haw....Uwu luarootttsl and
starvtsl by white fishermen was injured 
in a uuarrel with another Jap, Mini the 
white fishermen had nothing t<« do with 
the ease.

(Special to the Time*.) ^
New Westminster. July 29— There,wa* 

n g‘K>d run of ralnmn on the Fraser river 
bwt Bight and all the <-anneri«‘* are run
ning full capacity to-day. The catch 
last night averaged 125 to the bout at 1 
the month of the river, and 100 on the 
upper drift».

A large ennnery owned and operated 
by the Westminster Pat-king Company, 
of thia city, wa* partially destroyed by 
fire at noon to day. .The cannery hundw 
pat out the flame*, which started from 
an explosion of gaaoline used in soldering 
machine*. H«*reral Ter*ons Were slightly 
burneil. The loss ii several hundred <|ol-

Part of the shingle mill plant of th»* 
Royal City IManing Mills-was destroyed 
by fire early on Hunday morning. The 
alarm was sent in by the watt-huiun. and 
the brigade responded, but the Miilding 
was in flames before the. firemen ,ar- 
rived. The tire laiat Surrey also went 
down, but ax the firemen had the- fire 
unde r control its service» were not re-

The mill i* locatc-d near Lulu island 
bridge, ami for à time the britlge wa* 
threatened. Tbv property destroye d con
sists of the Isnler anel engine bouse and 
l«irt of the shingh- mill' proper. The 
Isoler and part of the machinery wa* 
also badly damaged, lfc-t» not fcftvw» 
bow the tire started. The lows it estim
atif! at nearly Sô.OUU. fully covered by 
insurane e.1 Ti;e mill ha> D • n if;"- 
»l*t pm! «1», of late. »nd I» 
with order*, Thv rolfll*#! will rebuild, 
wurk havLiiE ulnaill' Vvvfi wiinuv! -1-1

•THK CTRSftVftMT IN HISTORY.-

New - Me-thod of Disposing of Govern
ment Land*—Dn, wing Lot#

DROUGHT HAS BEEN BROKEN.

Heavy Rainfall Imported From the 
Storchvd Portioto of Southern Iowa.

Phjenix, Arts.. July 2tl.~ W-thin the 
isitt twvnty-lour Lour» very heavy rain 
sturm* have covered ail «if «-eutiul and 
soutl-em Arizona, and extcrnlcd «iowii iu- 
to Mexico, lu part* <»f the Salt

(Associateel Prens.)
El Itend; O. T., July 29.—Oik* fiftte" 

greatest lotteries in history wa* begun
here thia morning.—Il wols luuüui U il by.—---------
the Federal government, in dispei-ing of 
l.%099 «tmirter wtiou claima—thrown 
open to ecttlemeiit on the Kiowa Coui- 
inche réservation». No public event in 
year* in the »onthw«*t ha* attract* «1 *o 
mm-h attention a* this one, the initiation 
of a new melinsl of disiswing of govern 
ment land*. One 1111,1 Hlxty
■even thou*at«d jiemons, each with one 
chance in thirteen of winning a hume- 
stiNnl, watched th«« event- her*1 or at *i 
ilistum » , f'T the* ii|ipli< ants gatuv fuuu 
every staYe Tn the uiiion.
„ The «Irawing t<*>k pla«-e on a platfoiin 
miilt for the pun-owe in th«- o|h-ii air h
jpHMVMiHiPIWS WW * ....
. El ltiuv vesterduy caml. for fully V> - 
()I)U people, and the 'rain* that e:$uiiv1n ’~ 
during the night aild morning doubled 
the number Hnndrede of others are 
.till Iwund thi. Way.

EXVEOT SBTTI.BMEN I-.

Pitt*.burg« r* Bilievv NiMfotiutiiuis XN ill 
R«sult in Steel «trike Iking

1 Associa t«Ni 1‘ree#-.)
Pittsburg. Pa., July 29.-Tpittslmm« .* 

generally express the greatest detigirt in 
anttriprt"ti«iu of the settlement c J the 
steel strike. No on«‘ seem* to bav« the

Ui$fcr. valley the *torui u#*niuvd iMruui- wUghtest «huibt tlm^ the m-gvtiat

BARIEY CHOP
b'or H«»r*e* nn«l Cattle,

I I* pure f«*ed-Imitated. »*••» tet'r 
l -tim-tirnrdr -

•jltuur Fato Ca, U.
CITY MARKET.

.................».............................................. ...

CHEAP HOMES
. ...........................

Km all Jepoelt and Monthly Installments e>f 110 K*ch.
9 ACRE?! «N JAMES BAY. subdivided Into city lots; ten minute» 
from Pent office; prices from #375 upward». Fur particulars sppljr 
to

I.G. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld., |j^
# erovBxmmrr stmbt. -----—

♦«♦»♦♦♦»»« .................................... .

«limiry proportion», ;.i «i in the western 
part a very large qnantsty of water fell 
at Gicadulv. Tl;v wind storm wa# the 
worst e.vvr known in this part of the 
country, causing sonic damage, taking 
roofr- from building».!

In the extreme southern portions rain 
ha* cnu*cd «lcwtnicthm of s»v« ral miles 
<iT track i»u the New M- xire) A Arizona 
ami tliv Ark«*v« A Southern road*, and 
some delay lias been * <au*«-«l e>n the 
Southern Pacific.

The dauiagywill be « lT-< t 1-y (!• vr. .it
gotnl which iliv rains will l»e to tlie stock 
mid to forest* in the' mountain» where 
tires have Is-en creating luivoe.

Will Help Cbm Crop
Burlington, Iowa, July 29. Report* ni- 

Celved Tie re show ^hut the drought in 
ftouthcin loxva bu» been effectually bro
ken by a h«»avy rain, w hich Instill all 
night It ie believed that the ruin ar
rived in time to largely *ave the corn 
crop in this section of the state.

l*ucè will have any other result but à 
«•vssativn <»f hoetilltie*. a laying down at 
arm* to take up the tools of trade.

A HULPHL'U MINE.

!i the.

NOT TIRED OF YACHTING
i

Thomas Upton iN-nk** He i* doing 
in for Horn* lim ing.

Victoria Parties Develop New Property 
«ni Fkctnu Steamer Mocking B. -I 

. Pv.ieha*e«l.

Rt .tish Celueilda concerns whl 
had up till the prexeut to deis m! 
mines i f South Aim-vit - for ü 
of *nli«lin«, will not hare tff lia»» 
for this <«'mro<Hl,ty for*-1« -ug. 
SkeVINl river. ;iD»ve the K4t*ilos 
a good wiilpbur priflierty ha* * 
covered and i« to be Imme Liitvl) 
e«i.. A number of Victoria us V 
tvr«**ti U thriiwdwti in the ventr 
have nia«lc anangemviitw—tog. th 
«• lit of th« prodm-t ut a.u < i’ 1’ 1 

l.)n«‘ of the vromotév- of tb«- i 
tcrprbie, R. H. Swinbcrtoii, itniv 
the *< cue of the discovery y
nnd hi# !wrty l**fng )>as*«-'iK r-' 

ton went North with a p»rt>
i and stalled « -

(A*w*-lated I'rewe.)
New York. July 29.—dh Thomas Lip- 

ton denies emphatically that it i* his • 
intention to leave yachting In favor of 
the turf In a «Ihqmti-h |o the Herald 
he i* quoted n* suying* th.it ehj‘ ha# no : 
Intention of viitFThig th«- racing li« hi.

intend.” be soy*, “to have built for j 
ttffTt -ywtr -ff- rvwiwr- wf knwtiiu»-j
type
w:

Win or lose th America- «-up «xm-

Ul In'Victoria

" ISP 1

next year.”

. Cbcmh-al \tork-. which

390315
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the hugest stock of Drags 
and Toilet Articles in the pro rince.

1‘rescripti'H« promptly and cerofully 
executed.

Favors a 
New

SHAFFEB MEETS MORGAN.

Party
; lUv-scr.utive* of 1 ombilic myl Sloe 

XX'«rk«-r* Negotiating fur SHtlv- 
uivtit

VTCTOUIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. JULY 29, 1901.
——.-------------------- m~

CiBltMAN TARIFF RH.I.

Ni*w_, York, July 27.—Formal negotia
tions f«*r « eettiement of the great steel 
>trik«‘ were opened here to-day si a con- 

. ferencc between President Shaffer sad 
tWrvtary Williams, of tin* Amalgamated 
Association, and .1. IHerpont Morgan 
and u group of his Vnited States Steel 
Corporation.

The « onference and the movements of 
lj#e conferees were secret, and no. inti
mation of the result of the deliberations 
l't»M roiue from, any one in authority. It 
is believed, however, that *ulwtantial pro
gress towards an agri*einent was made 
ami that _a formal nmioum-eiueiit of "the 
cintp.u t for jieace will come within a 

among many of the Liberal Unioeists few «lays.
for the formation of a new party finds I *1 hen* has U*en much *|>eenlatinii as to 
a somewhat striking vent in the Xa- the term* of peace, but much of it has 
lional Review, iu which magazine an ■ ,H‘vn pure «mijoctnrv. It is said that the 
lediivnlml iiif-mln-r of thv Liberal l’.làe ! •u'k*' nouW I.- vailed off «ml th,it tbvre 
IMS party, audvr thv Darn de plumv uf "”I:M tv»Uhi|itlo» af the asnrtia-
“Ao Ol.l l'urliaiavatHry ifu4*. ...alrih- I l:"H" W*'™1 la,-r 'l»v»t-.>n. al thv

London Writer Suggest* Cabinet 
With Lord Rosebery As 

Prime Minister

Agitation Among Liberal‘Union
ists, Many of Whom Are 

Anxious For a Charge.

Conservative Papers Considered that
„ Increase of Ihitie* or Moderate.

Berlin. July 27. All the mornini 
pt*rs devote much spa«-e to tlit*-tariff "bill. 
The .majority of the Conservative papers 
give the provisions of the hill with little 
discussion thereof, thé tone of which l*. 
however, that the duties have only been 
moderately in Tensed, but that Count 
von Bulow. thv ImiH-rinl chancellor, did 
bis laist.

The Deutrhe Tnge* Zeitnng considers 
the increase in duties set forth in the 
bill to Is* mod«*st, and that foreign couu- 
triea will breathe more freely sluve its 
publication.

I>ie Post praises the wise moderation 
of the bill, which it ways renders it ac
ceptable abroad and at.home. Tin* Peek 
interprets the eighth paragraph ns 
against the Vnited States, ami say». “It 
gives us the un-thi* to protect ourselves
again*! the high-hand*d manner in which 
the Vn.ted States Interpret* reciprocity. 
We were weaisiules* against such treat
ment in tariff matters because Caprivi 
ithe former German Impcrral chancellor)

nation treatment. 'I lie new tariff shows 
a determination to acquire for ourselves 
n place in the sun iu tariff mutters.**

COUNT TOIdtfTOL

utea ah iui|M»rtant plea to thi* . end . 
The writer maintain* "that the Vnionista 
are not lioutuf to the Conservative* by 
any unbreakable tie*, and thv feeble ne** 
of the ministry he says i* now1 becom
ing grotesque. ’ Wherev**v men unit there 
la a general consensu* of opinion which 
regard* a» contemptible the wva knew* 
of thv government, which thv Vitiouisti j 

in "llle|aj[

I oilit where they wen» broken off at the 
I Pittsburg i onference.
( _ lu financial cinles. however, the onin- 

iou was general that thè prospective 
j ngn-enieut would go farther than that, 
l and in itself diapnag,of the serious qin*s- 
liana at The conference to-day n*-

j suited from several days,of preliminary 
! discussion, nil of which was kept secret.

- r ütative ,of the Amalgamated
The writer sum* up by | 'v'“ w«* here ,,n Friday and was

saying that a cabinet with E»rd Rowe- fl'111 a ll*n*£,l,.v interview by an official 
Ur. .it it, Mr. Amieith a, lva.l. r " ll»‘ «,.ui|uni... farming Urn
iu thi llama, of V..,l,l„..n,. I..nl Bar,»- Lnf,'.',Z, V''1 Thv
foni a.. h.,,.1 of Ihv ailinlraltjr, Lortl ,.rm\iv.,„y
Kif. hvtt. r In thv war offl.-v 11,. hart H Fhaff. r ....... Willi........ ,li,,,„Hl ,,„iv,lr bat
Haldane bead of the judiciary, laord nf Pitt,burg and were in New York aer- 
Crom. r in the foreign office, and im hid eral hours Is fore a hint „r their presence 
lug Sir 1‘Mward Grey «Liberal) and Sir reached the public.
Henry Fowler (Llberab, would be Wet
coined by the nation and a large ini|s>rt 
ant and jnervaking section of the Union
ists.

. Th • Saturday Review although bitter
ly opiKMféd to the Radical* lend*-itself tr 
similar views, saying if Mr. Asquith and 
hi* colleagues would only put their free 
lances ‘in the proper plait** and revive 
thv satfie Liberalism of , men" like Lord 
Milner,* they should have little difficulty 
iu turning the table against the govern-

•fitir-------

< ' A X ADI A X B R E XT TI ES.

Inséra nee on St. Lnwronce Tonnage 
A Smldcii Death—Nurnes' 

grievances.

St. Petersburg, July 27.—Count Leo 
Tolstoi, who ha* been •laugennisly ill. 
continue* to improve, but his physician» 
are unable to clearly uiaguose his trim
bb\

“You p*h! folks.** fount Tolstoi said to 
his diM-tors, “know all that the medical 
science teaches; hut unfortunately ihat 
science it*elf knows nothing at all.**

A few days ago fount Tolstoi said to 
a friend: •"The carriage is aH ready at 
the door and 1 must go"; then later, 
after he had slightly iuiptovinl. he said: 
“till I am allowed to wait a while** 

Tin* chief cause for alarm concerning 
Count Tolstoi flea in hi* extreme weak 
lïêüC His body - is emariati-d and. his 
skm is yalloxv; his eyes alone n*tain their 
brilliancy, whil • pis mind is perfectly

leeting 
Concluded

Successful Rifle Event at Clover 
Point Was Terminated on 

Saturday.

Ho Victorians On the Ottawa 
Team This Year-Last 

Day’s Scoring.

thv grand aegrvgatv, rvutrirtvd l<> “rtti-1 
Civnt" mvnihvr, of the activv, militia of 
No. 11 dlntriv,. First liriiv. I>. R, A. 
Ifilrvr Jmslitl anti avvou.l vrinv, D. It. 
A. bronze medal and $4.
' • and M.-.ii) r-t,. Tuitihiiii, v w 24ti 
4.00—and Medal. Pte. Miller, N. W „'ri 
:i.oo f'orp. I VuMilngbahi. X. XV^^. .24S 
2.UO-Q. M. S. K. Kenn.Hly, Van«sonver..2Ui

II Bl)8IINE#8 |
D1BECTOBY 1

i~T*TTimiimrrnrmrmnmrrninKmi

HI 1LDKH * GENERAL CONTRACTOR
2.Uiy-rte. W. Httstiiii. Westminster . .2V, am """ 1
2.W—4b*rgt. H J. Kerris. Vancouver. .244 T A^raiL^.^afcl6

The shooting at the Clover Point range 
on Saturday was excellent, particularly 
in the Blinkers" match. <\>rp. Mortimer, 
of Vancouver, scoring ‘.HI out of a po*- 
silde USX. It was the last day of the 
meeting, and the weather was very fav- 
oralile. The rangi* hint uffordcif the 
greatest satisfaction to home men and
V 1 Ml I .. 11 L - ■ I * ». f..Mt ...... . . 1 — . «- _ _ g1 1T* s mors iiTia ici y mi* an-
seuci* of X*ivtoria"s quartette of crack 
shots at Bisley shut out this city from 
representation on the Ottawa team, cou-

1.00-4.'apt. XV. J. Bloau. Westminster .240 • 
l.oo- Mcrgt. J. Mowrop, Vancouver... .2SU 
LOP—Pte. R; Wilson. WeMmhihter .. .228 j

Laurie Bugle Match.

Open to one team of teu “efficient** 
men from each regiment of thé active 
inMitia of No. 11 district, For the ag- 
greg.iiv of scores iu matches included m 
the grand aggregate. Entrance fee, per 
team. $2.00. Entrance must be made 
before tin* commencement of firing iu 
niatidi No. 2. The names of the mem- 
tiers constituting the tea.ni must Im* hand- j 
ed in l**f«Hv Llfil p. m. of the second day 
of the prize m«*eting. One prize, the 
Laurie Bugle and $10. The bugle^pre- 
aeu-ted by Ueaieuant-General Laurie, 
formerly p. A. U. of this district, *.» be 
«•uuip«*ted for lietween the companies of 
the winning regiment, with one team of 
five etfi<*ieut members from <-aeh com-

Alt era tion*, office tit i lus*, w barre» re- 
P*M, etc. TeleplsKie B S71.

MOllltK * WH11TINGT<PN. m Yates 8t. I 
Ml me Ire gfveu. job work, etc. F'liooe 
ïtiO. *Teed doors ard »a*h, garden 
swinge, etc. ■ \

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IHiis WoKKlL-Antlren Grag. 
Kuglneer*. Koimden, Dollar Makers 
1 embroke street, near Store street. 
li*'‘r^W rot, residence telephone '

ENGRAVERS. = 1
L“** I'tbXE*—Kqiul to any made any- ,

XX by *• ml to cities out of the 
i ruvlnce when you cau get your Knrrav- 
hiks lu the l*rovlu<*e? Work guaram.-tsl; 1 ' 
price* satisfactory. The H. T. fhot» • 
Kugrsvlug t^o., yv. 26 It uad St.. Victoria,

, I <

Montreal July 27 - Sir William Van 
Horne, who is largely interestetl in thc 
St. Lawrence Power Co„ stat»-* that the 
company will tender again for the <ity 
•ightink contract in - September, and if 
again the lowest tender 7» not uixvjgted 
by the city, the citizen* will receive aq 

tttic attides. and tfctt? ttispatch to tht ütVOrCJÔXStj at toCKiHi ont aH tin- nn-nm-
Stumlard from t’apetown «onceniiug th«- 
teturu of loot'd Kitehener, in a measure 
confirm the dispatchv: cab|e<l -to the As
sociated l*ress, July 13th. iu mhich.the 
British publi<‘ was represented as dis 
gu sied at the anppressiou' of South Af 
rican news, and in which it was sai.i 
Lord Kitchener might !*• siMfvetietl by 
(jeiieral Sir Bfudon Blood.

The drinking platv* on the Strand 
yesterday evming wt-r • tilled w ith mem 
ber< of the ImperiaT Yeomanry. WdiO Ha-

•tter.
Shipping circle» an- gréâtly ugiutetl br 

the a mm mice ment made by E. L. B»ni«f. 
president of the Marine In mi rum» Uu- 
•ierwritvrw* A—aelatlaa, to the eff«s t that 
some l.irgi* English cninpanics have with
drawn their risk* on St. Lawn-nee ton
nage oil account of exi*-s*ive ri*ks. The 
«MiiqMinies are not nameil, but they claim 
that even with the high rate* urvvail- 
higTt does tffît pay to tirkc rt?ks vln this 
r«»nte. The attention of the Dominion 
government has been drawn to the uiat- 
tez-by Alzv^-Bond.

XX*inni|*'g July 27.—Fifteen Surse* at

A X< HT1ER ( *< IM B1 NATION

Uhig.igo, Ills.. July 27. Arolhcr steel 
combination embracing thv princiinil 
plant* engaged in making Mi-ei casting* 
is" to In- foinu-iL xThv nucleus of the" 
i-onsobdatiou i* tin- American Sti-el 4"a>t- 
ittg Vompany of 4 luster. Pa. The list 
of t oiniuàiiie* sa ill to In- included in tlie 
scheme an- the following: • American 
Steel Unsting k*<K. Vloster. Pa.: Aineri- 
un Steel l onmlry t o.. Shivkle Harri

son apd Hownnl. nnit Smtfin rind tîirl- 
laghvr l*o.. all «if St. laitii*. The Sar- 
geant t'o.. Chicagii; Franklin Steel « ‘list
ing Vo.. Franklin, Pa.; Seaixmnl St«*-I 
Pasting Vo., Che*t« r. Pen», ami |»o**i- 
bly one or tw«i other*.

THE ASPHALT VASE.

Washington. D. V.. July 27.—-Mr. Du>- 
sell, thv l"nite«l State* charge of lega
tion at Varavas. Ini* cabled the state "de
partment that the statu* of th«- asphalt 
«-sue is- )wws té’*Hy Mtiv-bouv»*!.. - Ke swy* 
* *ti=«rtta WHW w»** iMtnl.- by- a local judge 
t«i put. the Warncrtjuiiilaii da in an; . in 
po*t«-**ion <»f thv asphalt l»««ls. but this 
jmlge is not «rapporteil. ami the Ib-nuud- 
esv roriqniny remains in i>o*ses*ion.

NEW LIWH CABINET.

sisting of the eight highest sourer* in the ['aUf.,‘^t<'Nti.ng' llM*f,>.re l,K* 81*t De<*em 
grand aggn-gat4-. The sinireH id the dif- ,^T* 1''01* a,,d M1* hy lb,‘ *ucci**s- ,

ful comiNiny until the next en suing prize 1 £?&* bj, V***ferent mat die* *hi»t Sat unlay foHow: 
X'am-ourvr Bankers* Match.

$50 donate«l by the Banker* of \*an- 
ciHivef. with $rn added by tin* aswaia

«Wring «>f the B. C. It. A. In the event 
of failure to hold a company competition, 
the Imgle shall In- held by *uch company 
of the regiment Interested a* Hie coimefl

Bl f*l.Nh88 MKX * bo use printer»’ ink
•ngniviuipf. Nothing »> eff«?ctiTe

Kverytbliig wanted in tble
1 B. O. P* “

peed Kn„ 
Illustration».
Cu„ »! ltr.,«d .trwi; vYvtvrt«,,l'ilî"tjfr*Uutn 
for catalogue» a specialty.

b inn cool Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MM«El a. nuts, SUPERSETt*D€MT.

ColMIntd by White Liber.

Wished Hub. .. $6.06 per ton 
Sack and lumps, *8.56 per to*

Delivered to any part of the city

KIN6HAR » CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

WMart—Spratt1» Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Cell: wharf; e<y. 
ORce Telephone, 694.

lion. 2«*). flOO ami «100 yard*; 7 shuts at tbl* f1- R* A may determine.

Th * Hague. Jiily 27.—Th«* newly or- 
ganixeil Nrtheilmiils ministry is as fol- 
hrtvs-rfVffiiimt nf tbw -mttitFtrrini crinn- 3.1*4 MT J, TNck. Nenati

•a« h range. Open to all <»um*r*. 
p4.«M ’,irp. s. I", Mi Hitmen- .

7.<*l 4 '«>|. Sergt. .Xl«i*cr»»p
<t.«*i Mr. W 11. XVall...............
«Lim ite. W. MltUw . .
5.410 «’«4. Argl. 4'orbett
,V<*l Ite. U. A. lUmll ..............
,*i.«*i <j. M. Sergr. K. Keuaedy 
4 M‘ *Tgt. W. J ftloK 11 ...
4.00 -Mr. J. b. ll.s kwith .
4.in-<'o. n Maj. XV. H. Halier 
4 *"> <fxî 11. J. K.-rrts
3.«*i—Ite. 4L TuhOpill .... ..

«‘KV- - llobi. A.kini 
3.4*1 Mr. A. R. langh-y V 
Too <ïr. A. hr*retiew 
3 W Mr, J. H. TfcompW”»

Sergt. XV A. Taylor
-V1 V“rP- J < "a fen ..........
-"■> lt«*. W. 11 n*l..11 
ü.<"> Q. M. S,r2t. Win shy 
2-UO^U. J. <• Tbompe .11 
2.440—Sergt - Maj Bundy
2**4 «;r. h. ji Rut 1er..........
-•-<*4- Ite. R. XVIleou............
2.4*1—Sergt. J. A. MeTavlel.
2.4a>-<;r. J. XXVbt. . . ........
jt.WK-lte. J. li. Kennedy ...
2.M1-Ple. F. A. K siver 7.7
2 **l—Ite. XV. Grant..............
l.<*l-S-tgt. titiesf. It K ...
1 «*‘ -Ite. K J. M.-Keeste
I.r. V. Hatcher....................... . M
1.’* Mr. J. P. 4jnln<»............................. to
1 4M» 4 ’ ,n. Hrowu. It.K. . . 7s
1 •»» Mr. Jhs. Hick ................ 7S
1 ■ • 14, W. -II. l-laglej 7;
14 4» M « J. I*. 4 i. K t^ckl,....................... 7,1
,!.«*» I.I.-, 4 «irp. X SelWdUMt .7.3
l.lll-t‘«rp. A. 4i. I.ohinau...........................7S

.... —T»»o Aggregate. - -
Rr*trirt«I try .enmpetitorg «-ntyrotT iu 

«Ik- Tym» mat«h for tin- aggn-gat,- „f 
ft-ore* «»f matches Noe. 1. 2. ."t. 4. 5. 7 
wi«l S.
** "♦ Sergt. J. A. M«-Tavtih. Vlctort i.. t7« 
a,4*0—||r. i. n. lyutnr. Xawtmo.............. ***1
3.4*1 -w. M. 4;qin«. Vancmivei . . . ..-«f 
«*.<*>--îte. K. J. MeK«-nxti-. XX'eMmtMeteiJW
3.4WL tir. J W«4d». Xlcf .rta................

I.t. J. 4 . Tb«HnpMNi. Victoria ::.v:

I Btxtb Rlftie, _____ _________
gp Fifth It.gl.iivut .................................

(Htewa Tram ««dal.

EENo rionmEin-Rn n>.d. ,.f r„,r..i„,. 
” «Ino fur printer., b> the B. C. !
l-O.’.o.KlMcn.vimr Ou., au Bruid SL, Vl» I

Mai», pl.us. He.
..VW 

. I.40I i
B. C. FHOTO-KNUBAVlSU CO., a» Brosd 

Ktr.'hl,,,«U|' *UI" “*lf T'M“1 *1,U aBe

If You Want the Best ef 
Summer Drinks

Rcptflctcd to tin* tbirty-twte competi- j 
tors bt-ing eligible to the Ottawa team. *

EDUCATION AL. t
w-ho*«< ««■ore* ,in the graml nggn*gar - 8CHOOI» 13 Broad street.

•M :»at« h diall I*, the highest; ^ tHU|Rt,lna, Tvpewrltiig, ~ Ho. kk<wplns j
:io yard*; 10 shots. -

$*ki*h-8ergr. J. Xt -wr<*p, Van/ritiver... iv.
7* &•<*> ti M- S. l ettkpe. Vbtori* ...........vi .'

3.4e* c„rp. p. C. Murttmom Vaucmver W B. C. IU8T. TKL. A I-EL. LTD 71
ill.nil U...I ...I..,.»... — 1 1 h-Ualdd «I «M ■< ... . irai n'

MESSENGER SERVICE.

4.«*i |‘Ufe» LL Turnbull. UWIwIihui , , n 1 
8.<Mh—ite. il. x. hoult, Yentearw .. Xi
•t-t*1 Mr. XV. H. Well. Snumhnv ..........  xx
2.4*1—Ite. Huston. West 11Ulister ..........  Kt
2.**l- Pte. F J. MrKewele, We*i.uln-t. r K4 1 
2.i*>—8ergt. 11. J. Ki-rrle, X*anc«»iiver .. M

---- street. THcphom- PA). É J.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

Ottawa Tean
A\ * W.: Wn-S-N. 1*1 umber» ajod.Gae Fit 

l«-re. B.-ll H.tugvre on.l Tiiu-uHfi». Deal
er» In the tH-*t deecrlpl Ion* of Rest lag 
ami Cooking Hlorew. Ranges, etc.; ebtp- 
plug »«ui| lie,l «t lowest rates." Brxed 
atreet. V I torla. B. C. T«-lephone cell 126.

- J..

^7 The team t«» n-pn-wnt the province of 
s7 Britiidi Volqmbi* at Ottawa at the prix»-
^ meeting of the IhimraUra Rith- A*w*ia- —-______________
js- turn f«»r l!Wil «Hall lie #ele«-te«l hv the .LV* 4 Brond strew, plumber,
N) votnril. the memhers^nlnweo to be raltdl * “ *" ‘f ***'*"‘
K«t "1**11 in iBe order «»f the aggregate of 
to ,h*ir «Tire* in the grand aggrvgat.- ami 
h* ' tn th*1 Ottawa team mat« h «-omhlMc.1, All 
x't pla4-«-* Imt one «hull I*, reserved for affi- 
pi < h*nt meraher* of the a«tive militia: ami 
*1 «me place -hall I*- open to* any civilian 
*1 resident at Nanaimo whose score wmiid 
7!) entitle him to lie «-ailed noon wen- he a 
7s member of the actlvi' militia. I "
£ Firat priB. tioT^rnor.|l™«ral'.*lwr J—lt.".8 an.TraRnr.

meilal atul $ti: *e«-on<l prix»-. Governor- _____
General** bronxe m.slal and $5; third ‘.“f._!*rU‘1.. *ïv„ A1 !. f‘nk‘r* ««*ft with

COOLSSRftBtSHh "

LEMONSHITRONS
5?** aS6** hot water tim-r. sbiu'i i
plumbing, etc. Tel. 332. 1’. O. Box 345

IPMOLSTlwMIXG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1«*> Dongla» street. ! 
i pb«»l*terlng end n pairing * specialty: 1 
carpet* cleaned and laid. 'Kbone 71«L

Warranted Pure From the Fruit
At all bars am! refreshment stands.

SCA YKftUEH». Thorpe 8 Co. Ld.
•°T t.» John iHmgherty Yard* and 
I1""1* deeued: contract* made f«»r reuiov

-—..................... . „„i «ira iYLrUiiiTv.-1'! ."-t1 *"»,.ru... 44: fiMirth 43; tbra, pH,.-. -lirais,
1 lirMlwT!*' QJ1*1 t'n>ll|I)tl>' •»traded

l‘t« ii«-. Turn bull, \V«-stiiiliu»ter .47$ w I

■ IICBLljARBOl'1.

toiii.hvcl their friend» by ihmwin* war St Hmif hoavital ar.- on »trik.-
xniedals iqion the floor a ml".-damping u|*m 
them. Thtfue medal* wen* giveu by Kiug 
Edward to the Yetiuianry ye*ter«luy 
morning. Iu explanation «»f theiv aiig»*r 
the Yeomen allvge<l that the government 
w*s iu am-ar* with their pay. and re-

• winc to objixdioitaMe " régulati«»n* 
qtliring them Ui be iu by 7 Jilt each even
ing. anil t«> Im* esvorted to church by mule

<Jii«-1h-c. July 27.—Dr. John II. Han 
chev, for many yenr* surgeon on tie- 
staff at the Hotel Dieu Ho*pftal. «Iii*l

XX ANTS Tu KNOW.

v , .^tteWr..^,raran;VfK5i.
Ywman *aid. Our names an1 miK*ift-lle«1 |it,M|.
ami our rank in command are wrong in Clinton. Out., July 27.—Robert Porter, 
nine case* in ten. XX> aep|io*<-«l th-- exM.P.. postmaster of (’Unton, «lied *u«i

»-rara» wh,k.
frirmU. rriiy. bn, .........  ,»
worth anything hut to «Inn k away. | f„g the Omtervative nomination fi»r Lis- 

Coninienting upon the interview with g:ir. Mr. Foster said he wa* in no hurry 
Lord Pauncefote, British ambassador t«- to get back lut.» politic* ami parliament, 
the Vnited State*, published July I'ith. 
in which l»r«l PaumefoU- expressed his
belief that a Nmaraguan canal treaty 1*- XXhinf|ieg. July 27 -iu ih«- scul«»r lacros.-v 

»twer-K <7ee*t- UeiG«n ami 4he - VniWsl j mul» h f.»r «4tempt«m*htp tbc Wtir-
Btat-s would la* sigTietl. To-day vedts-s the i,1Ih-k* d« f-ti«-d the’ X*lct«»rlus by -lx to one.

I ls. XX*1iiHt|»egs «re now champion*

W j XX11*1 ARK CHAMITOXH.

• view that so long as the free'use «»f th* 
canal 1*> given to all nations, it canu«»t 

.:■.$**.^êerîtoRv tiroat Britaae.* tub *
to dviuafld more. “Tn-»tie* 
eternal,” say* T«>-day. “and the Vlayton- 
Bulwer treaty wa» negotiati-il at a tint* 
and under «•irvmnstdui »-* very different 
from to-day. It is not to the interest of 
Great Britain to otqwse the VitiU*! 
State* in the matter, seeing it is not e*- 
aential that British inten-sts'ln* j«i»par«l 
iz«*d by a t-oncession of the Vuit«*«l Sluti-s 
claim, whilst we might In* very great 
l«>*«tr* by a iienistent u fusai to n«*|iiie*4-e 
thervin. It 1* easy enough to unth*r*tand 
why Germany and other continental 
IKfW’-r* «re «loing their lo-st- to prevent 
Britain from giving way. hut it is much 
i, ... ttj to - «• m in R1 i 111 »h raid !•:.• |
inti. t!i- hands «»f thv continental power* 
by oppvsiug the Vnited Stnti-s.”

cfl. Dr. Knyjier; .minister «if f«irt-ign af- 
fair*. Melvil van I.ymien, who had heca 
sc« rvtary «if the «-oiirt of uclatrathra;" 
mini*ter of marine. Admiral Kruys; min
ister of war. Borgat«*i«le*; minister of 
tiuuiH-4», Harte «le Teckleiibttrg.

AMP.V811ED AND KILLED.

Ilvh-na. Mont.. July 27. .I .inns XV i 
ters. at wh«»sv riinch n«-«r |«an«ln*ky all 

..}L4«MaMe** *e«r«hMig.Xwj;.Ahc Great Xorthero 
train roidn-r* mad1 tln-ir livftdqllflTtrrs.’ 
has 1h-« ii shot from amhii.sh ami instant 
ty killeil FHend* of the r«»blu‘rw are

t»f $2 each, "$<L . ___ ___ ___
__ ‘ Vancouver âtreet.

CdL-ScraL.. 1 M-Itovxup. VjUo »U4 .MF.4t> 
t Lee. t'orp * <*. M«»viliinrre.. X'nn.. .4ti7

4. Mr XV. H. tV»l|. Nawlnio................ on _______________
.*. Sl Sergt. 11. J. F.-rri*. Vancouver W BKWKR 1‘1I*B. FLOXX'KR pOTH ETC-
B-— Pte. W. -Miller. XX'«"*tiiitn*ii«r ...-436 “ *' " ..................................
7 II xt Wk-nri., F. K.s n. dr, V in 47.2 
A —<*«i-p T. <*imnliigb*ni XX>»t nil aster. 437 
1*.—I*tc. R. Wilson. Wt-at-nlnsfer ... 41*

lo., Fie. X\ 11 nut cn. Went mil. «1er ... «4P " _ --------------
It. Hergt. Xbwin. WinUnlUtO-l___  ,4«b YXAXTKJ>--.4vJtoud. ^aursoambt
1Z «‘o. g. M. W. ÎÏ. "i>ttl<i**,'TI« «••rbi. .44.1 1 ! 11,

il. V. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Fandom. Victoria.

to AN I ».

8MAWN1GAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Sommer Resort on

S—» I.t» Cndtonrn Bay ri*.’. to

The E. 6 IN. Ry.

ti; A. Boult. X'etHimvi-r JIÜL „ WANTEll, SUwubm-*» h

17 4y M Sergt, XV. p. Wlnrày, Vlct..rl i.4 Vt n. 5^ * * V‘1"'

A GERMAN'S X IKXX S.

P ilin, July 27.—The German newsim- 
pers have printeil lengthy reikirt* of thi- 
•il<!:’ M 4if Dr. Robert Koch before the 
Brit.sh to fibres* of tuliereulosis Uchl.iu 
T>»i ’ .n this week, but ftvw opinions on 
l>r. Koch's a-iilress have Im-cii* cxprvs-- 
•

I’ro1*. Ytrrhuw. the well known *cien* 
list, nft«-r having ilis-s-ntcd at. a nie*-t- 

"‘ing - f the Mi*<licul So- iety from Dr. 
Koch's «-xpression* in Lomtmi. bn* cx- 
prey. «d still stronger «lissent from t!i«-sc 
viexv-i in an interviexv. in which he ha*

“I «m «inphath-ally against I)«*. Koch's 
deilui lion. Me ignore* --verything W«- 
owe to «hv»invè*tigiition* and «*x|H-ri- 
incnts of the Coptjdmgcu school. The 
<*on!M, i««ii' * f tlif^D -liSli g<ivi riupetil 
COtid"ctcd the jnost thorough experi- 
raerf. the f*-*nh- of which an* itout 
flatly ««.ntra«1 i.ted by Dr. Kocji. Yoq 
canp'-’ >ny ‘Boni.- has. *|*iken.’ . lMHnilist- 
Dr. Koch i* not Rome* «nui the matt««r- 

.......

F d vcool*. to a .certain. putoL m »re, .p.ih-fc

Fatherless.
-----------------------■P*f ■■■■■■■■
blick dree» that touches a man in a very 
tender spot. He pats the little one on 
the head, nutsaome pennies in her hand, 
swallows hard and then—starts out to 
make his own childree fatherless. There 
i» no doubt that many a man ia taken 
friwn his family by neglect of simple, 
preciutions which srouhl preserve hi* 
health. Disease generally begins nowa
days in "stomach troublew because the 
meals are hasty ami the food not di
gested. From that beginning come dis
orders of the blood, lixrer, knfncys, heart 
or nerves. The uae of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, for disease* 
of the organs of digestion and nutrition 
will avert the catastrophe of more seri
ons disease It strengthens the stomach, 
purifies the l)!ood, nourishes the nerves, 
and builds men up in both brain and 
Itxxly.
JJ** *7 to you. one bottle of your OoMea 
Mrdtcal Discovery' has Cured me sound and" 
well after Buffering two long venr* with stom
ach disease.” writes XV. H Braswell, of MeAden- 
vilte. Gaston Co., 1LC. »My health ti Worth all

V !.. ,h. »n.n n,r,h„, I.-, PHlcU should be
bt.- I.adira- lira., wflwith « Duocraeiy • whoa * Uietire

V
Bt<*r.--Ladle»1 Home Journal. I» required.

To the Editor: I would f«-«-| «jhlipcil if 
you would an*wt-r thv following puo 
tion* in your «sdumii» ' « «nm r: ing ihut 
part ot Cowichan vlvc.ori«l «Itiirn t bi
t-ally'Tailed South Cowi« han. gnd lying 
tn the south «ir rtîc inîmicîpulitÿ of I \«w • 
ichan:

XX by I* it that one half of thi* 
w ith mere wiil«.-ag«- ot ' roii«l* thuiithv 

_<>tber Iraif.'ean eh-vt thvtr own rond fon--
-rTTri-n'-vmuu iill
If-ss mileage, hn* four n»ad forcim-n timl. 
the people can get tio auilmrity to cht-t 
their foremen ? __

How is it that tjn* foreman electi*! l>y 
tin* |ieopi«- can attvml to more mileage 
and atiiK-rintend a large gang «>t nivti. 
while" it take* four govi-rummit fure- 
nien to attvml t«» the other luiR. with 
very fexv men ea<"h ?

XX’hy i« it that the- fori-mau. who hr 
buihling the two large bridge* this year 
uml which nn- taking tin* m«»*t of Un 
.'ippiopriiitiohM flllow«‘d for the road* in 
the vicinity, i* eniphiying several but- 
*i«l«-r* whennettler* «»r capable men have 
to-leave the «liwtrict in w-arvh <if w««rk 
lo ennldv them to live pn thtdr ranche*?

XX'hy i* it that last year $2 i*-r «lay 
wa* ««lily paid on the n»n«ls here and that 
rancher* xv««nt up to South XX'ellington 
iltitrict an<l xvorked f«ni$2.."U at the »aniv 
lat*>r for the *nme i-inpU'iyer «govem- 
nienU, and where they eotihl live cltehin-r. 
•while thv marrii-il men xxh«« <s»ul«l not 
leave their home* Un«l to «lo with the 
wemHev pa)’ und pay higliei for their

XX by In it that nil gorerflment official» 
«lifs-no* ««uniuksioni r*. |«oliu im-ii. rtc.t 
for thi* t’.art are »«'levied from the muni- 
vifnility?

XX’hy i* It that nil « ns«-* «ami there an* 
a Inrgi- numlnf during the ti*hing aeawiu 
Ui ,<*«.wh ban Bay) are taken before uumi- 
cipality J. P*».? An- th«* J.. I1*», here not. 
«•niiah|e of attending to çaae» in tln-ir 
own di*tri«-t? * >

Why 1* it that aeveral llmn*nn«l am** 
of good Imt iinlmproveil farming lanil 
•here, hehl for *|iec«ilatioii at im outrng.- 
«m*ly high figure, pay only n nominal 
tax. while improved land* pay exorbitant 
rati-*! * A. 4L

ShiiwTiignn. R. P.. July 2B.

2.«*F «’««rp. K^nltagi-. X"l«-t«»ria.................. :ctn
2.«ji>-.Xlaj LrHde. VarcmiT.T" ". . il--. Jl.,-<’u"rp. "J.Tiv..u. Vû-t.-ri*"
-• ft 4 I* K-Mio-dy. .X:‘t LV—«'wpF^J. D. s«uart. X"« neouver
2‘*4> I.t KlrkpwtrUk Stritht-m» T2M VI. Nergt XV. A. T*ylor, Vancouver
t «*4-«-vrp, Kavory. X'irt„rti ............ . , .7J6
!««» LI. XV. H. Lnugtcy.......................... lx. «*4. X.-rg|...<*. Kentlalt, V*«c«,uvcr 428 _____ ____
1 «»> l.«.-. I'orf., llarri*..«i. X,.i,«.u%, :rrt 1» K. M.iJ. XV. IF Bailey. Vhtnrli. .432 WANTED--ReapeUable
1 «t» Fte. J. x". r <1 XX'HU.nii'. Ven. . 1ÇJ0 2»> lir.. Braynli.iw. X’tclurta ...................... 4:io
1 Fte. j Xi-uni. X in««iivft

Pte. Jwi«n, R. M. L. l./With a *<t»ro

t«HHtr*r; by nrtdrtle th. 
My, tor tme ehHd. Appty J. U„ ‘ {“in

Fleaaure sad flshli 
will be found eqi 
Lake.

The latest sanitary

posts for hire, which

ig nan. to work on milk 
Apply T. A., Times.

iuai*tt> any others "on the

sanitary improvements and 
_ of vrtnS irater that can be at

tained la the <'i»untry. Every attention 
pal«l to the heslth of gnest*. F\»ur roomed 
votugee near hotel for rent by the wash 
or month, with or without board.

Address ell cnrrf-epondeuce to G. KoeelR 
Hhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
1 •»» t'««rp- E. H. W«H-«t. KaodoopN 
LOG—Or. F. Hatcher. X'l«-torln .

3«n> X«t*. Fxtru 8« r‘v*
S.V!*V Flir n. XV||^”\,..'..I'..I.,L”

4!g> 4«iH. Slewurt ...........................
.. ;;2û..A4. ^ — r -1 m -r ~,. .'•*«

2.1 c. Mr XX 11. XVnll 
LID- -«Vi. X. M. Halley 
1.1*5- XV. II. « nllli, 
l MF-lTK Turabnir .. 
i .am--lie. xv Mitb-r .
1.20 Fte. M-l. eyrie .
Lan- i ‘*t»t. Fletcner 
t.2iF"-Hr*ysh*w.............
.tSF Rergl—aUtis»-,., ,
w -FtF ft. A. Itonlt .

.Nil- Mr. J. A, Baxter 
Mr. T. L. in «kw ith 

.W-thTgt. rnrbett ... ,, 
a r ■ 'immS

<'f 212. win* the *|HN-ial prizi- of $2Ti for 
— 04*1 ynnl* range restricted to warrant

officer-*, non <»mmi**t«Mtv«| officer*
7* irrfdr of rhe imfw rial fsrossi

...... ...... canvassers - and !
agent*, nude x»r female, for i high-clas*
Ft veal nient <*o.; iltwral n-liicucnit l««ii to
:ürurisl“ pr"’“* A Nr’ “ 1 =“'• Vlc i B. snra «I *» .« K«n™ïP5L™!ti
____ —______________ __ __________________ reHaW- «Hwei.

WANTKjF-House maid. Apply tinnw-dlatc 
■81 epliaLand I® Matron, JuMlee Hoepliai.

*♦<
? w ANTKF*—Lniuss sa4.4j>aiwx -ItieUtot Li ►
i Pfnbfitbmer». • , ,

a tipiirunTs rnr ntmie pTeeae rorw.irrt re 
w frrwiowi end state aelery exiwteit. Frô-

t«wn*. with the full l.tvnktng weight of the bslkHier*. navel tent:*, ri fvn u.es ro-;
Iralnr uMItied, amt the rail* In nimt fav«.n firired. Addisan gsvrelary.
able

Running «>» fhHes an hebr, s train of 3«>»
, WH

<•ii.lltion. coubl lw"hnHight to ■ full 
»t..p in s*w> fe.-t : at an mi!.-* per hour, hi 
l.«>wi feet ; t*« mile* per hour, lit 2.tt2.Vfe«-t, 
and at lis» mH«-x |wr hocr. In 2,.Vio Let.

IU LET.

.^FO LET-Fnnitihed, parlor, dining r-N>m, 
ti-dr.xiiji. with, ues of kllyben; lertu* res-

blood disorders. -h
•««•liable. Apply this ollii>, or 
,'lltvheii ltldmiuud rokU.

fti LET—Two large wlnrle bedr«M»m*: ecu 1 
j Irai. Adiln aa "X t-ritaa, Fliuvu Office.

■ f The cooling and soothintr T„ ....... ,
• I rr r lx *^1 . , . q ! 4V LI.r Front r.'oni*. en suiteeffect of rpwîey s Liquified -prm.

"5T"Oïonr^fm-tilTxr.d ■ s"ih- ki"t.»i •'TiBt»«iiiiiert«MMw<w

-• gratifying. If you moisten the 1 1 »'“0*r4 w.

Household Coal
$6.50 îsjffjïïnsi.

MALL 8 WALKER,
ira Government St. Phone. I3..........

.. skin with this pr-paration '*** . bent -rnrainb«i tmunrao.piu,r 1 , n.itnn; nlnu Lnlrinmin. f.nr nln*le K-utk-
'• whenever you arc attlicted. you B|W|- «■ i vsnamver «m-t.

t " will gut prompt relief. Take ‘V .U:T I'™
' U , . 1..... ' i T • ,, ""-’•T" ...................... .. Apply <0 ûrari-e. m the Uzone regularly intçrnally oamu. r. 14 iinmboidt street,________
L’ 14 and it will put your blood in : ' -----

condition. Don’t make a medi- 1

It la f,.,- tietter to tllne after t.ne'?< dny'a 
work I* over, when one can l-êit njid «tigi-wf
IfijLXuad,. thaa l«i nta juni «tien tmimatbiiej^.
hurry !.. work IV,.,,I- who . • ■ ' -l .
♦-*rly wtumld t.-iTe dinner In the middle of 
th«- iloy :md then take an. hmir** “nooning,'* 
as H were.- Laities' Home Journal.

#44.43-Mr XV. H. XVnll ................
-37-fir. R. J. But 1er ............ ;.,v.
.86-H. A«L-ni* ......,A.‘......... ..
.2.V--4 Yipt. Kleteher........ ................
.13- F. R. SargUom.......................
.13—>V. H. Langley ................  . .

Î» Yib-Kttn tXrrle*.
#41.23 Major June* .................. ............

.2»^ Fie. J. V. St. (i. WlUluni* .
■ ;45—fit. s« rgt. xvirwlck.................

Fool.
MvAIL-m. 1 at 2rt«-.................................
I«ongley. 3...........................................
Surgi*on. 3.............................................
XV badly. 3................................................
LI. Hull, 2.............................................
M*J. Harvest. 1 ................... ......
W. II. XVall, 1 .......................................
« *u«-kow. H ........................... .... ............
K, xx'tiwun, 2 ik :»*•...............................
l-orp. Brown. 1 ............ .................. ..
rnrulmll, 3 .......................... .................
Nmb, 1 ............... .........
< "aIilw»rpo. 1 ................................... ...
M*|. White. 1 ........................................
Stewart, 1 ................................................

Grand Aggregate.
For the nggn-gate of *<a»rc* of matches

Noe. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. First prise, B. - —-.......-...........— ...... j. r. ...
L*. R X Buhl teiiliri- anil ,t„l ♦Unie It cces all that la c.a m« d I r it.u i- a -i ?? . r«« a . »'-erothernrepaiatiocshave tailed. iRg.t ,
1, wy. ( • R. a. tolver badge and N- i.SKit<;T.-MAw'i,si A. M. stbetton. Jun..
«■VlWf.nd Ba.lgp- -pi«.. Turnbull. ,N. W. .1» -1 Macken,k Toronto.

4.!y. Jû'1 ^ M:""r',N w *s’! This preparation contains
3.<*>- Mr. XV. H. Wall, Nunattno.......... *7tl I . 1 1 . . ,
Mi*»—Sergt. H. J. k>rrl», Vancouver. .37s OXVgen ID Sîable torm. 1 here 
IW-Ourp B C. HorUm.ior. l.cv.mr r.:l7B js no mort powerful germ-de- 
.1.4W4 Mr J. L. Beckwith. X Ivlorht .. .376 , 1 , b .
2, t*4-Sergt. J. Mi wmp, X*an«-.»nv«»r . ,.,S7.’ | Slroj |Ilg ClCineilt kflOWll. If

\ <xinnin^b,m n. w ... mi you have it in y6ur drinking
M. S. Krnm.ly, V.ntNHirrr.. .wal ' . o

lei-Mr. .x. k i.n.iry, vi,i.,ri« Waicç it will prevent the dis-
ii»-Tte. u. wuran. w«iu«irai.r...AnHl (tlses ordinarily so common

tVeStuilliNter ...:I63, 1 • . • J
s. winehy, victoria .. ..362 during the summer season. It

=EBB=

furnished room*, with

„ r 1) « • » • « j l4"1'K SALK-«"hen p. wood an wing outfit..#44.J«\ Cine <)I I OXViey s LlOUlhed engine. iM.ller. saw frame amt chopper;
- 1 CO / x -'ll *. . 1 nil*» a t lllrl X' rtx-.s lw.ru.' In,»... I...I l,.« A..

( )zone at any time. Ithealthens 
'»> your system, anti you should 

; take it when you feel like it.
A very bad case of blood 

; disorder came under the notice 
of Sergeant Major Strutton of 

] [v. the Governor General's Body 
ij? Guard of Toronto. The dure 
'•>, made by Ozone was so quick 

I that he writes* as follows :

«!*«» a thirty rive horse power txdler. __ 
ply XX'lllbuii «iodlrey, Xu. v Frinvesa iv«*- 
nm-. Victor!».

Fob SALK-Singer Sewing Mtuliiiivx a«-ld. 
retitcrl. or n-,ielrcd by Samuel B. Sutton,
«6 F«»rt at reel. | .

FOR SALK—A twenty boral .power steam
boiler, brick yard. Apply at Jtibl’se 1 
««reonhousew, Ih.ugla* ana Rke atroete. I

BOARD AND ROOMS.

I>ave.ua"1 you Oz-nein my family, end 
admit that I h.ive never uaed a Le ter

ROOM AND BOARD. $2ti s month; fur- 
utihed room, $1, $1.30 and $2.00; at Os
borne ll-inae. cor. Bl*n«-hard and Pan 
dors. Mrs. PU, H. Smith, nroprletreen

EDI CAT ION Al..

2.<*>—(J. M
-.**4—Pte. Htiatvn. XVestuilaaterteinr* *-,<■ <-. K»„*U. y^r-r.m m/tkes >'our beverage enjoy.

Militia Aggregate. 30c. and S1.00 at all druggists.
For the aggregate of score* of 600 ami 

000 yard» ranges of matches intioded in
The Ozone Co: of. Toronto. Limited. 
Tile Liquid Osoue Co.. ChicaoS, U.S.A.

VPnS CAS ADA COLLBUK, Deer Park. 
Toronto. O. R. IMrklu. C. M. O., U L. D.. 
Frlmtpal. The College re-oper* for the 
rntumn term on Wednedvy, Siiitemter 
11th, Itk)l. Large gn-unds ard g-xxl «««pilp. 
nwiu. A aepurate tc.flrmsry accun-e lnrfla- 
tlon tn câac of tllne*». The regular *t:iff 
«•omprlse* thirteen gri«duat«>a et F ng'lsli 
amt Vamidlau l.'nlversItU-*, With nmtttlonn* 
»|evlal lustracter*. During July mid Aug 
u*t a umster will be at the ..liege frum 
2:l«> to 3 p. m. tm Thiroxdaye to ent«H" 
puptle and give Information folleg” 
l AltnUar, with particular* aL.uit tenu* 
sud fee* no be bad «m application to th- 
liurmir. <*vrn-s|nm<l«-n<i- wtih the Principal 
should bes addn-ssed during Juïÿ and 
August to Cap a I1 Algie. Murray Box. P.Q.

VICTORIA tX>H*MBI A 1Z4DOR. 
*' ", meets first Thursday In every

th nt Masonic Temple, Dougina 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. 0DDÏ, Secretary.

m VICTORI 
Nox L met 

XJt mouth at 
street, at

COOKING
NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

6A» COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for use.

We loan and connect Ga* Stoves free ef 
chaige. and s«-ll gaw for fuel pvrpoese at 
#1.23 per M. cubic feet. Call smi see them 
at the Gas Works, orrner lioverument and 
Pembroke streets,

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ROSLYN A S
LEARY - ItUAL

LUMP OB SAUK ...................  Sfl.no km tonDBA OOHU WOQU .. ....... «1 .Vi nSTraiSSI LBMJIU BABK .............. fiooîïrrïïd

J. BAKER & CO.,
1'b.io, «rr. XI Retirante W. '

CAPT. C. «OTPS. THOMAS DBABT.

Royds 81 Deasy
DKALDUS IN

fine DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
General Oommias on A gents. Fire, Life, Marine 

ana Accident Insurance.
P.O. Boz «3 Yates Bt.. Victoria. B.G^

LOANS Real Estate,
IUJ00. repoyebl. In 1 *) months, »t...|U.ie 
«1.0U0. irpijible In W months

Apply to

Robert ». Day.
« «MIT HUB.
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Portland • 
Victorious

! The Speedy Four From Colombie 
River Carry Off Regatta 

Laurel*.

Monopole ij
"BED TOP."

Pommery 
and Greno

BRUT. EXTRA SEC. â* 8BC.

YELLOW LABEL.

Finish of the Great Events at 
Shawnigan Lake-The 

Banquet.

Another regatta of the X. P. A. A. O.

one of Yaot-ouver’* men being sick, and
the 4. B. A. A.’m having broken their 
boat. The raw was. therefore, default- 
id t«> Portland, thus giving that, dob the 
senior and junior fours, senior singles 
and doubles. It was purely Portland's 
regatta.

The smaller event* were, pul lei 1 off 
under the direction of J. 8. Tates In the 
bay, while the longer raws were being ' 
rowed in the lake. These wen* decided 
as follows:

IVterboro Singles.—1. L. Yorke, Yie- 
t«>ria; 2, Byiuk*. Vanctwiver.

IVterboro, Four Blades.—1, Yorke 
Bros., Patton and Gore, Yietoria; 2, 
Spinks. laifferty a ml Hensley, Van- 
eiMivvr; and Winter, Nelson.

Peter boro Tandem,—1, Yorke Bits.. 
Victoria; 2,. Henderson and hang. Vic
toria; 8, IVndray and Me Neill. Vletoria.

Upaet ramie.—1. Spinks. Vniio.iu ,-r.
h» aw.y HriwUMi iu. .han- Vx4niy.trf M.-Sri» «.-re «h» ™ U>«
triumphs and disappointment» to the McNeill and Peed ray won the tilting 
varÙHiM cities represented by crews, lHit ra(>, front Lang and* Hemlerson, while 
with «Hie ground of commou satisfaethm R. .1 anion won the swimming contest

First From 
St. Michaels

Steamer Susie Reaches Dawsor 
From Down the River- 

Beats All Rivals.

Islander and Danube Arrived on 
Sunday With Treasure -Nor

thern News Budget.

parts -.f the territory ' 
■ut side the Klondike

rio dC namely, the laMttlT Ufi

death» occurred 
more pro|»érly

Government stny/stivs of fatality in 
the Yukon compiled by the N. W. M 
Police show that never before in the his
tory of the eamp was the death rate les* 
than last month. Niue deaths «N-curred 
in the Yukon territory last month, but 
in Dawson proper only one death from 
natural «anses, and that from ehronie 
consumption. Fourteen marriages and 
eight births were reeor«led.

Never in the history of the camp were 
tlicre such a great number of marriages 
1.8 ill June, and never in the history of 
the «•amp was the general' health so good 
as last month and during July to date.

Duwson is to have a speedway of hi- ; 
cycle pa tlx, extending from the city out 
a* far as Hunker creek.

Henderson creek, w hieh comes into th«- 
Yukon two miles 1h*Iow Stewart on the 
same side of the fiver, is now the niHsm 
of all stnmpeders from l>awson. The 
whole creek has been staked, and some 
go* m 1 pros poets obtained.

J. A. Ho Hey, who arrived at Skagwny

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
* V GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take year choice of the following go*Hls at SOr. on thm dollar:
TOI* an.I VNDKltKKIltTS, HLm'SKS, «'APES, WRAPPERS. DRESS 

GOODS, SILKS. SATINS, GENTS Top and PNDBllSHl RTS, 
WATCHES. JEWELLERY. NOTION’S nod FANCY GOODS ,.f all kinds. 

Three good* must he ch-ered out at 3tk\ on the dntflr.

RAHY COMPANY
he won easily by a length. A pretty 
nice for *e -oml position between Dam** 
Along and Mail rone resulted in tie

Mecca with freight and passengers trou* 
Ivrred from tin* oeenu steamers. The 
Susie bail -Î50 tons of cargo, and her sr-
lival ituans that the ice which was re-

IMfOirTERS.

^ yjv. | -«*v**r V-mnsouas. and Auetea.....—___ _____
. , ,v • - ! A band wneert followed the convluahu*of tin- ««..or foot, of 'l.v .«»»■.« of t||v rogllttl

torn by nearly ten seconds It could Waveh-t*
lia nib !*• said that this was unexpected, _ , , , , . .. ,
f,«- tW mro „»» Mr* u«^M w i*l*r« <« th« u4a.nl wow uuk-Mod
■hul ou Fraiav muruiu Iran USulUvan. to Mr. 11. Dalla» ll.luut.il, who |«.rtrd to havo Wo.-k.-l tho mouth of tl.o 
Iho vrtiran «trok.- of the J. B -V. S., iho.i*hlfull.v «out a frnrn.ii» suuylj of iiwr ha« long aiu.Y ili«J|>l»-an-.l. ami
intimated that iu hi» opinion the retard •■«hr*, fruit and othrt rrfrr»hni('ut« to, thy, «tramer* are having no dilh. ulty in
w.nihl Ik. mrfl.,1 down to tkttl in thv the loorlj- Maud, xvhivh hrl|»-d to »u<- navigating the water.
«eniora «< a m-iit.-r of fact thv time tain the »|drit« of the irtiivial» hi their Both the Dlandvr and Danube brought 
made ou Saturday was a little better than ‘Vÿemtid IsoUtten.- .large ,,ilantitiv. of gold, the former hnv
that being S.:0I to the .top watehv, of S'"*' delay .« vurrvd iu starting the mg. will, what was ... t«*a.«»...n of tor 
.. * rti - , ,i,llHkf«HH*rs • rat**, owing to the lateness of the train pnssengers and 1 nrser Bishop. ulnmt
The tvndiUon. were ideal for the mak- from the eity on which were many ot the STe.nt. ■ She called ..» n.nal at Van-

n.e mirfa.e of "Wrlak. ! ...liver on her way down, and landed all
ibf- lake was quite .aim with the vlcep Vi.-t.a-i* wa« «trietly Ml of J in thv tor pa.avng. TK for that plmv- o, point* 
lion of a .lightripplv vottavd by a la-.»».- aaa.a-tath.t. event» but had thing» her beyond on the proyme.nl Ma.»land Thv 
fr.au thv land whirl, bore down the «»* *«■' m the eluh oaea. : major number of thorny arriving on hyr

II...» . uhaiuiiir rather than ere- , On* of the régnai of the regatta from wet». American», a fart which «jieak* 
vtailing the making of*good tin*' » Va-toria «tandimint waa the having ot mm h for the nopubirily of the Canadian

™ ,ImL tee.* euterM f r thr ra.-e the $2.>, cup of WalkerSou», thv vlipper hoasn. The lift i* «» follow*:
eam.dianClubTn.phy. . I" «a^vt. T. Morgan. Mr. ami Mr-

Advice* were brought from the North 
by the C. 1*. N. steamers' lelttiitler uiul 
I »auuln- on Sunday tliftt the river 
steamer Susie lias firrived at Dawson 
from the month of the Yukon, peaching 
port on the 20th and beating all other
ycehr mtlv aHy- f‘" the ^Klondike y . lain, beforo It waa Uaau-d, «avd , ^(,tJrht<, span to „tpK-«»im.|i ahït tMitf

ti. rmnl li.i i .iMMSBffi - traus- be.

from' Dawson ’with n poke, sa y a former geU-ng the place, thanks to Me-
that all eves in Dawson are now turned Cleese’s vigorous riding. The time, 1.2S, 
towards ilendersou creek. was exivptionall.v '*«hhI.

“Over was taken out of dis- y «nie-half mile ami repent ru«s*-, catch

men’s horstni, was won in two straightA man named McKay, and two .
others, dls«t>ver.*«i the creek ami about »‘.*ats by Mr. M< .Morrau s Beauty. Pat 
twenty-six claims have l**en l<*nteiTr tmmm's î^r Visio, accoad. Tune,

“l ehmrid jrnlge that H*» men U«v«- ul ti»d .%7 sewuds. -----  *------------------
rent 1 y left Daxvswn for the new find.” ------ o——

LAdtOkUC.
NA N A I.\1 Its 11EFKAT VA NL'OU V BE.

The laerosseiimatch on S:ft*inlay Ih- 
tween the Vamtaiver and Nanaimo tcuni’a 
was won by the latter with a score of 
V to 4. The games were scored as fol-

Thc following is the score by games:

SA BJR» ALL.
PORTLAND WANTS A GAME, 

(’apt. Hart, of Portland, who coached 
the winning crew in Saturday’s rave, was

----------------- JUPPPUPIfli lonad by the hast-hall nine ,.f his
Heu Gordon, after the conditions govern- ' F«»r the s,**-tatm*s the < à mm events Brcfiinstcln Miss C'orrd. Mre It. J wity to endeavor to arrange a match with 

inetl by trave hiore amusement than the diig Burke,^ B. Dnmler. Rev. HowcIL K. J. t^v Victoria team. 'Hie Portlands eoold ;
re on a Friday, if that would I**

------------------------- - ..... ------ le Uv tte h.nnv vhih. Owing to
«hHitrtedly that for which the association nit anil wife. Mrs. aun ■**»*'< \\ i Ilia ms ot|ur tni'ghjretuents Mr. Hart was uu-

4 ‘ were carefully aligned by the sdarU-r,
4 ' 11..a. « .cl.vn lifta,!- tils* I-, unlit Î, ill* smvt*ru-

UtiijMrv Roberts. Mr. Roberta thru asked -*
lhv r.-*iK»-.i.v rn-wK if -thvy w.-rv agre,- The Sm«l <n.,d,y of thv uawt was .... 
able to the ra<-e being called back if att

Gsuie. Wen by. Kia.red by. Time.
I— Vamxnjver. . Moffat ........ . 1»
2—Nanaiiito............ Hilbert ... . 4
S—Vancouver. . Devlin min.

* 4 \ll*tillàH»............ . Martin ........ . 4
A—Nnna im*»............ . MN’unlg ... .12
U Ntmalii ... . . . Ghiholui . ..
7—-X anal .................. . Martin .... . 7
8- Nanaimo............ . Glahidm ... . 7
fk—Vancouver........

To X.mnlmo............. . Hilts-rt .... . R
11—Xitnalns*. . M<<’ualg ... '
12—Vancouver. ,. .. . t-towau . 2X>mhi.
13- Niu-.almo............. . ' MHhuilg ... X4 min.

Hales Appeal
lowed —C%ambers

fere ____ _______ ____________ __ __________ _ ____ ____ _____
■---------— — .v Wilson, \V S M < n U. I! .1

This rooming iu Bale* v AwHunment one to a hm*tL I lHVnnle«l a prominent place in the Met oil. IL WalhuL i S. Andrews. Mrs.
Act an ap|*e«J made vj the defemlaut At the crack «»f the junto! the miunda -f the hotel and thnaighimt the Lawrenr^Yl. Klnshmenna J. King. G.
™ SUM»» by Mr. Jwtice DrOv. J« g.* away h.w. V..-..W. an.1 !>«■ an ad,airing gr,«.,.. «' Am.. Mi,» IVVan-. K. Han-K A.

Ilamltell and Mr. Miller.
The Vaneouvei- Iweind piiswngiTs on1 sentations of B«‘ii Gonion, Walker’s re

j' IH-eKvntativv UTI thv i».a*t, and Ik-iivk the thv »tvamvr Danube wvrv tran«lvrr »l to 
rlKud inwriptau. "<'nn.i,Uan Club Trophy, lh»- Mi. »l-nm,-. 1‘rilK-e-a L6iii«v at I’one.g 
' “ Mutual kg Mvmra. Iliraui Walker * 1 ‘"-'I ..................  !.. thvlr .lv«tinat on" Thoee

rotiukla of
View n, the mV^i'gi^ln U,: ; £^^7*0.;^, ft -

being nearly |*erfe«*t. 'Hie \ wtoria men 
were pulling IW. in .which they were 
liswUsl by VamsHivcr. while Portland
pulled away àt 82. Vamx>nv«T w)as row- v ,, * .iug with «trvugth and dvtvnuiaaU.K.. •*..„». « ^.aa dlv. t„ hv N. 1 A. AM* 
IVwtlaud with a ,a-i,„ that «poke well *or the Betrinr I-onr-Oaml K.re. Thv 

training, and Vi.-toria with Ihe "» !" th,\ Pr'2"-r1J uf * ‘lut’
inst» qne*ti«n costs reserved. j dtkggtslness of old bands' in the bunt*, j wtuning it t ret iroes.

Reny t. Rea y eta al.—Application for. Tin* result was , in doubt up to the last, , Vfaiitors Eiitertitiiieil.
partition of projierty. Order made. j tin* terrific pace at which ^ crews ^he J B. A. A. on Saturday evening

B. C. Land & lirveaUaekt Agency v. »»rktsl and the wide -Kstan.v apart ,.llt,.rtili„^i ,i„. visitihg oarsnvn and 
Jeffrey.-Aj»pli«irti«i* for examinetnm of which they rowed rendering s,tevulatiou f, >mt „m,.illUv .-vd with the re
jmlmsut dtd.tur «ImisLeod. I »• L» the result very unsafe. !wtti The ban«|u. t was held in the

h><tate of W. S. Sutherland.—Apt‘ticiv j Until the L»ats bad nacbed U* a pmnt K|li|,htw ,lf pjthin*- hall, four tables be-
f«»r lemrs of administratien. t»pposite the saw mill ami alsrnt half , i||tf undei the charge of E, K.

<*ase no «lefeei.'e was made.
4 Ywfs were fixed at $3».
In VhamUrs Mr. Justiiv Drake dis- 

posisl of the folfiring applications:
(Liigcrk-h r. Hill et aL—Application for 

wale of land. Allowed ta at ami aver.
Meuaies Street v. Widening By-Law 

rr Mislina estate.—Ad join mil to 31st j for tiw*ir

a«lministrar«»r ap|*Hnted on filing further 
■fluid n vils that no wxl of km are m the

HELD EX A M IN ATION8.

Nam of Candidates Who Received 
’ Victoria College, Ijnndau, 

Certificates.

Who «ati:e Mi^ith on .the D.»iiu|*c were: 
Jeme* Pemler. Simil. McKay. B. 
Dest hener. Fred. S. Rpnmage. W. 
Honey, Ellis, J. Rir«*h. Andrew Hart. 
'*rs. A. .Mirhmi»- E. Pmi«*hsr*1. F. R 
r>nri«|s#m. (j. F. Kastmer. II. Cas*y. A. 
Hunt and T. Protean.

News is given by northern arrivals 
that there an* eight stea'imrs tieil up 
nt \Vhit«* Dorse Iwcans*» of'the deminu- 
tion in tin* freighting and phasenger 
business.

The cable at Five t'ingère, by which 
the steamers draw themselves through 
the. ruidds. and u hi* h w«*rk*4 v illi sm-h

The mniimrmrr r-xnwiinntw*n of the 
Vwti.ria College «»f Music. Umdon, Eng- 
larnl, was htdd hist Saturday jit the Col- 
lege of Music. 248 Cook street. The 
names of the candidate* win» obtained 
the certificate* for which they tried were 
announced. A pass certificat** çannot 
be obtained unless the pnpil gets till 
marks out of while the candidate is
in the honors division on obtaining 80 
marks. The vVttin* examiner was G. 
J. Bannit. FV.C.XL 

Tin* following were the successful can-

Prtmary drade

Atkins. Fa 11th J ...........................
Krwklne. Msrgnret It.
Wills. Btssle II........................

J nnlor tirade.

rUrkvr *iL5*h'
Hans r. luira I..........................  -
Pavage, tirai** V.................... ..........

' "Intermediate tirade.

BaUey. Amy A................ ....................
flpraggf, Alfred B. tvbdUll .....

Hinlur, tirade.

way «low u tin* «-ourse* the blue and w üite
<.r She J B A. A wvrv in fnmt. Tbva || D vlW,.,. kvn. at lliv hvml
ÜMi.rnciLa*! «uuluv ubunL.hWT.wrov . M ,aMr, 1„» «.«Kl IU... A !..
vaflLjmU.jq-juLJb.i- JW'-.nv t« 1Smith, I ».tvU Sub» IL XV.
.Tlvtovia .hvtl was wMily i.»v.Ii«111.»I, I,; »,* rvbftv ,,r thv X. 1*. A, A. ; vraT.lv ln.ili.li- thi. yvar. «ml wrvrnl
«ml <lv»i«lv Hh- f«.l that tbvy «âw ibvir j W. Tn»n|, ,u«l tlvorgv Bn.bby. ! «tvniuvr» berv iiem.nlr , «vnpml
eppwmrt* Kb-.Uily muring tip to th*m „,„t M hi* ivlt < «l>t. «til ». stroke .tm. t uu. Two eebh-» lutvv nlrv.i.lv
tbv levai Hoir» wvrv imtmlma to ad- , (lll. J-mUand »vni..r four. Utl't. Daa | bevu rut Ihi. war »",| it- ■ i.tv.t »
vanre thv »trukr. I o'Snlllvaa. thv well known »trr,kv of thv I vow vnu-ing tronldr. Thv B V X. Co.

Ttove w.rv a uuutbrr of treaom. ft»] j l: \ A ' n-ulun. l.,Tt. i- of n gr. : Wtumplstf placing a largo CapeUa 
tbi». On.- w«* thv t,Tribe pa.v at wbk-h ot iH.inc t*. prvaiTit wvrv n- | alaivv thv
they wvrv moving; Slid another wwa-ob :-rrjTrfl fn,m n,|. Liint ‘invvrn -r I. A
tributat.lv to thv damdraatagy. undvr ; g-„ibrt.o. .ml H i:..r,lon _ _
whivh' onv of till- I.K-al Tmtr* worSmT. . After full juat.v had hevn doav to the I from tUwtrnvtioi. thi. «mum 
Bridguiau wa. altlivlM with Mil» on hie IH|. omriilvd. the t.mat of tin- King , r . gvf» on armant of llto vi

X'O GAMS
«‘xhibiti.m match which was an- 

lK-tween the Vancouver Y. M. 
a ml New Westminster teams was 

A very successful gymkhana was held not played, the champions objecting to 
at Vancouver on Hat unlay under the the Terminal City men playing Walter 
auspices «.f the Victoria J at key Hub. Ac- Miller, whom* they claim is a prof«*ssi«mal 
curding U* the News-Ailvertiser the baseball player. .\s neither! side would 
military tournament w as tin* feature **f give way n large cqowur» of spectators 
tin* day’s sport. The games were look- were disap|Hinti*<l.
ed after by Colonel Warren, ami all the ('has. CnBta, of this eity, was to .have 
events were well contewted and inanage«l. referee«l the match.

hi tin* leiiion-cutting contest, Kerg«*ant ----- O—-
Kent ami C«»rporai (iulliher tied for first LAWN
place. --- ------ " | THRU* ASXFAi '1XH KNAMENT.

Tilting at rings 4 uptain Eadk*, first; TL«* fenrtreuth annual tournament of tie* 
S**i-g«*ant Kvist, neomtl. ^ Yktork Lawn Tennis flub com it, cured at

Turk's h«‘H»l and i- irtHcrgt*ant Es- i the lt«*:<-hcr street court* this morning at lO 
Undid, first; Sergeaiit Keist, s«*«>md. j n'ehs-k. Iu the list th«*r« arc only five cn 

Tent |s*ggiug—4’aptriu Eadie. first; tries from the iiptft)boring titles, hot the 
Kergvuut Esmond, second; The contest 
liet wveti Eadie and Esmond was very 
«lose, and they were obligetl to run «df 
for three tie».

The sword and lau«x competition was 
won on iNiints by Hergeant Keist.

The tug-ssl-wur was won bjr the 
bdigsboreiiH-ii in Iww etnmrbt pntts; -

In the Race
Whether you ride a Mcycle for business 

•c f'*r pleasure, you should have a re'lable

The Iver Johnson
Stands the Strain

Also agents for Berliner’s Cranmphones, 
Indeetrui-tlble m*or«ls, strongest volume-fif 
nuisit. a ml g mirent cetl f«*r five years. Tlo^e 
machines can te li.-anl a mile away uo the 
water; call and see tbya.

B. C. Cycle «Supply Co.
GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C.

aphis to draw th«* steamers
, through .the rapitls.______________ ______

^ Sc v crn l gtcnmcpi, h a v <* ha d « l««ae

-liiuhs which in a iem* jtlucky oarsman „,ul ,i,.- i»r.-««i.lyfft of tlw* Viiia*«l States ! working projicrl.v. The «utile is about 
would have prevent,M ht» catering the wa* «tnml.. the f«.nu«*r u, ;G.h1 SavcThe 1 nnartcr of .1 irHf> irmg. ,,...1 ; . ]:l ,]

to ’Tin-
was drunk.

competition, a ml which, as a matter «»f j^jUg” all,i tj,e latt r 
fa« t. kept him out the boat for a week p pang lcd Bannçr.”
*hortjy before tl,.- wait. Rut the President Heimck«*n *4*»^ 
trouble had told on his stamina and little th,. Wurk atxomptished by the Portland 
w under tii.it he felt unequal to a an- j oaretuer.
premer effort. ! I'nitid Stat«*s Cpnattl Smith, iu r-ulv-

re.antr'WTrg’ imwr 11m n * ■ j,H- .’.ilT fhnTTficTs «»fiTe or 1 hHéil' 
tain, the j*artixaus **f each crew feeling states ns well «s their President had 
sure that their favorites had won. The t„.v„ <i,mplimetiled in the manner 
e'urtlaml <*rew theiiiselves were uncertain

perfection.-iaet jwir-ks-M—H awxid.- liwy were- uppnwd by *-#vr*u*h tsoiu *-l 
r.T. * ~i.i„ »ll. • 1 which Hergeant Guilihcr Veut in a*

anchor-man.
A three-round Isixing bowl Utwven 

C’orjioral Galliher -auti Sergeant Ootirt-1 
« nay, w as declaml a draw. It was a 
perfectly friendly set-to and caused 
mm h merriment, owing to the lavish 
attention* uf the second»» who st«*iQ 
near with - water -bottle» »ud towels. J 
and doused the aspirants for pugilistic 
honors without mercy at the cud 1* each
round, __ ______ ; _ __ _ _ __!

Tim raeVug evetits were ahw vcfy lli»-1 
t« . «*>ting J

First Ka«*e. Fre<-fi>r-all, Trot or Pan* 
—Arketa, Carne H. and Barnacle vuu-r- 
t-il. To an « t|tial start, R «marie showe*l 
iu front, closely followed by Arfrlg, who 
w às laisH-i tig uieler the «ii wi«I vu 11 tage of

Star ! through the east « hanwl. Iaitely it 
Ims had a 1. ikIi iht t«« cst« h under rocks 

highi.v of anil in "two instant • * has ha«l to ls> «-nt.
Tl*' r Zrainnrbnn hait trouble with
the cable this year a ml sw ung broadside 
through th«* renter ehanm*l, Im kily es- 
rfftiftm niiinfWTcff:..... . — - ~ ' ■—■

1 h • rk»rn " !x *■!'.' ! • : ,.-n u :: 
by eotting the «able mid tioatnig «|«*wn 

lie j through the rapids.* orna mi ht« tarwrun •• »i » •*•*"• **««*. which |lie tonst bad ls'«'ii lt*n«*r«*<l. ll«* j through the rapids. Hevenil times small
" ^ I and when told thal they were the» victors ],a,| always i«« n impressed with the | *M' 'ls have had to wait till the m„re

j threw up their hats in glee at the result. |„Valty *h«'«n by the |>eopie nf Canada. I*»w« rfiil our, « aune along and assist, ,|
A apnetsmanlike tribut.- wa* paid Ihe Th. \ hnd nerefthHee* elways timwa ■ thum thnm>h

Mcl"«mnell. John JI.............
à.6#SIWîki@dwçcrçtAcy« A.

C. M„ L’ts Cook *tn-et. will furnish in- 
fommtien as to the «iatt -ad.f fetwre vx- 
amln.itioti* and forms entry.

ENJOYABLE KECITAL

Pupils of Miss Baunder* Gave Kwrllefit 
Entertainment Last Friday 

Aftcrinsm.

n,^ll.wuxtinc*. W lb»-.otfi* i*U . <uud» tiHretittio. 
_ knot of Uiats around the finish by thre*
*'* cheers ami a tign-r l**ing given for thirni

* j after the result and the time', was an- 
i iiouuved.

Point*, j Vtiiuifuvcr had followed Victoria in by
• one t«* two h-ugths, tlnv lo«*al team being 

five feet lehitul the Portlands. Mtwsrs. 
Ktissvl. Kent. Hvnkler ami other enthusi
ast* who had hoped so ontentiy fur the 
triumph of their "team did not attempt 
tot «üéguiac. ’
sa nie dlhn* kgreelng that Tin* TrojHiy 
g«Hi«s t«i a M]**edy fuiH*-.

The «lifr«*reut events were witnessed by 
•a very large crowd, the day living so fine 
a* L» tempt many, who h.-ol not formerly 
shown an/ great love for aquatic spurts. 
While the great interest «>f the day ecu

M

PiUnt*.
.... W

At thv studio of Mrs. .Moresby. No. 1

He >\ as struck" with tin sight* 
men from two nations engaged in frieml 
ly content* at Hliawnigan. The Portland 
crew had shown persistency, and for 
four years had en«lvavoted to win the 
vnp which hn«l now gone to them.

After songs by Messrs. Winters, of 
Nelson, ami Rush by. of Vancouver, the 
prix,** were pn**ent«-«l to the 'winners.

In the alwM'iui* of Hi* Hotter the l ient.-
______ ifùxitt.

that <*erent«my. B«*fon* makifig the

drawing a r.uRTeTtWTivW (itfimrunttev.- 
What promised to Is* a pretty ra<v was 
spoiled by Barnacle jumping a shadow 
i»u the track, ami so !»*«•<uniug s»« tin- 1 
steady that it wa* imp*«slide tor Gro
ult to steady him again Aik.:., . \. 11

Emm* exponent* have euter«*«1 In large num-

Tlie entries follow:
I .««lies' Sing!.-*.

Mr*. A. A. Gwn, bye. 
lllaa All,-» Italy

ilmstt.n.
—IHw Ttrleste. 1'jtnnscrtT L. TrC-------

Mrs. K. ( row Baker.
Mrs. !«aagl*-y.
Mrs. New combe..
Miss H. Green.
Miss V. INtoley.
Miss Mille*.
MIn* V.fnwHt ------- -------—
>’l*a M. G sward, bye.

UhIIv*- Houblee.
M!»9 I». Give a uitd Mias A. Bell.
Mrs I.-ingi«*) and Mrs. H. 1 " L.ington. 
Mr*. A. A. Green ami Mr*. W. Jebnw.n. 
Miss V. ISv.lev a ml Ml** I’lmler.
Ml*- Twlgg. nit! *
Mr*. E. I‘row Baker ami Ml** Milne.
Mr*. W. K. Burt on ami Ml** M_. Gow»i«l.

■M8eW:-!hH'tiW".....Yrw-w-mrr
Mlxe«l Doable*.

K Bell ami Ml** A. Hell. bye.
J. 1». Hunter and Ml** A'llson. bye.
It.-J. Felt a toi Mr*,. A. A. Green, bye. 

It««lN*u*»'ii .«ml Miss V. SHtoidtcM. by-,. Kill,. 11-1 A lilt-ill ttiraill:MI ............. .............. ..... ». II" a-n»i|l All*" ». .-"TH'iri.m. a.".m 1 ~uintjr 1 tr’i 11 o « |UU| m III ■ I II ........... '»I-"* katoa-m*,.-. t.....W! -JM IWOI» HIM WW « T-'-ftfftua:
. rh-t #r tH» TO ra»-M.« Ira*.» aaw ht» ............ |„.,t Ark,-la. x,uh tliv

1 «?»& "w,r «««h.,.. »,..» .in™....... v. «.x..

presentations he said that the J, B. A, 
A. hail lmpe«l to win it« the races, but 
they did not Is grtnlge the Portliflbl* the 
n**ult of their well-t»arned race.

E. Gloss, of Portia ml, winner of the 
junior singles, wa* the first to receive his 

tereil in the senior fours tls-n* w«*re a ] prix,*, a ml tlien the Portland junior four.

A washout on the White Pas* A 
1 iikoti <*ansed a slight mix up to the 
hs-al freight train. In the train waa a 
carload of eggs eonsigmul to I law *011 liv 
F. K. Hkagerloml. the big Interim 
«lea 1er.
. When the wreck «H-.-urrcl this car 
bumiMHt along on the ties Wr several 
hundred f«*et. then turned over, 
the

also «hawing bicycle sulky, had m« 
difficulty iu easily wiuuiug the beat and 
ran- 111 2.34. ,

Mr. J. J. Bottgvr"* most promising 
two year-old volt Heviprxs ity iua«le hi* r 
first apiH-arami* m >n any race e«Hir*e. 
and that a sucve-Sful one. in a match 

__ ran* of 3-8 of a mile against Kaudooi»* ;One of

B. G. I*ro*r ami Ml** V. l‘i*iley 
I*.. W. K«*-fvr and Ml** lb gers.
It. Il l • .b-y and Ml** I». «irveii.

F. Irvin ami — —.
A. K. H.. Uartli. and M*s* Vernon.
IL K«liln<H n and Mr*. II. T L.mgtvn. 
K H. ihiw-eH ami Mfis V. Powell.

nuuil**r of other events which excited 
a great «leal of Hgweiilation.

Xotw-ithritaiuling the offer of Pn-sitlcnt 
llelim ken to donate a cup for «inujietiFtnnlev avenu,*, a recital was given by . . . , ... .

th» ,K,",„I» ..f Misa Suniwiar. on Kral.y i «*” t.^.Juuiora ot \ .otorU.
aftermsm last. Rev. W. XX . -Itoltmi pr«*- 
(to*nte«l the prix,**.' The folhiw in* was
the pragnimmr

ILART I.
The Tattle Standard Ibwrer------Haul lllller

\ Ml** Gwenydd Bridgman. Misa.Vyvya* 
Bolton ,

Variation ........................................................
Walt*......................................................... I.-rsehom

F.rnest Matlw-ws.
The Golillu*' Revelfy ............R. F.lleoberg

Ml*s Noel M«we*by.

R»wdl-‘ >Iathews and Mtas Sannder*.
Walt*-Noble ................................... *». Gnrlltt
Hanting Hong .............. Gnrlltt

Miss GwenyiM Bridgman.
Bong ..............  Kvteetrd

Mrs Moresby.
PART II.

Hw-sndllo................................................ Eaglema*
Ml** kCatlge Glb*>>». Ml** Violet 1 *4«*y 

B«m«l «y Morning. Op. 47 Heller
MU* t>.>i|ontelth.

<"Aiii*««ti N«qxi!lt.ilne ..... ...... X»re»b*«g
Mt*s Vyvvan Bolton. Mis* 0. Itri«lannn. 

MU* N<i«*l Moresby.
Btndy. Op. 4.1 . ., k*............................... llelb r
B«*berr... Of. H»....................... . . N«*U* Ga«h-

>!!** Madge GlbM.n.
Igirgo................................. .. « . Bivtbotçil
MftîfittngàhF’s- *omr kwilak

Ml"** Vyvvan Helton.
Bong -‘Nymph* and Shefdiér»!* .... Pnrcell 
.1 M i*. M.»re*l

...Tftutterfly El mb* ......................... tihopln- ^
M isa Baundete, _

Oliver and Nelson, owing to their dis- 
:ip|Miintiii«-ut of Friday, the bofHsl-f«»r 
match failed to materialize. Tin* Van 
« fiurer team dt*<*Uued ubeoliit«4.v to n- 
<*onteat it. alleging that Portland should 
m»t have I men allowed the race iu the 
first instance.

Home of the f mi ling which marred Fri
day’s events were reimateil when the 
final InputreaIt* wire rawed off iietween 
I.img’s and Drmahlson’s crews. The two 
taints were « !«»*«• to one another- aImuât 
< ver the entire <*«>tir*«‘. although fortun
ately th«*y <M«1 not injure one another’s 
I «oats, and were aide to comph-u* t he 
ran*. Lang's crew finish,-,! in 5.18,

In the junior singles. Gloss, of Port
land. outre wed y. F. (leiger, of Vic
toria. The Portland man ha«l the water 
almost before the pistol shot. IhiI Geiger 
«lUickly picktsl up tin* lost advantage, 
and 'for a time stnoned to lead. Geige.-. 
h«»wev«*r, was hainlicapissi by the fact 
that he had to row in a liorrowed shell, 
and Iwfore half ^f the course wa* rown 1 
the lead of Gloss wa* prououmvil. GI«mw 

Ton* away to the right us in the first day. 
hut townril the finodi' found his «iwrw 
ami fintshe,!, h-mling in 11.57%.

E. Geig*r won the jutiiiu- skiff race in 
7^1. followisl n few biml length* Iteuind 
by l’cutUgy. W. Kedfesru made an un 
fort mut te blumlfr in selH-tiiig « hi* 
course, ami bore «way *<> prooouneediy 
from the pr,q»er channel aa to put him

entry, waa also outrowed.
The •I'uivr dnublee wm? not rowed off.

Copt. Hart, of Portland, in/ n-plyitig. 
said they were well pleased with the 
treatm«*nt accorded them at the regatta. 
TJie Springer brothers, of Vancouver, 
were absent, and their prizes were given 
to S«*eretnry Kent for them. XV. Patton, 
of Portland, was given his prize for the 
S4-nior single, who replied very fa«-vti«ms- 
ly. The hig cup' present,*,! by llirnin 
Walker A: Co, was filh<l to the brim 
with w-ine. and after being pass«*d around 
was presented to the Portland seniors. 
Cnpt. Ktile*. the stroke of the winning 
crew, replied, shaking well of the 
s|sirt*manlike spirit slmwii by the Vic
toria oarsmen.

Dan O’Hurtiran spoke briefly for the 
Victoria crew.

M«'*s*rs. laiinls-rson and Stiles, of Port- 
laml. were present,*! with the senior 
«Ionhies* prix,-. The former lamente,! 
th.it there had l**cn no contest, and 
offered to row n race with X'am-miver on 
th«* following day. The challenge was 
readier .accepted by H. W. Kent, for the 
Vsm-onver crew

The banquet closed with the singing of 
“Anbl I^ang Hyne" and “Go«l Save the 
King."

GANGER CURED.
No knife, no planter, no pain. Rend 

(\ cents in statu|«* for new liooklet, “Can- 
err and Its ('!auses." Stott & Jury-»
Hawmanriile, Ont.

—-iVc have reeeived a large fearjy) shlp- 
ment of Bed Comforters, and we have

tice large buyers of these good*. 
Bros. --*

s»d pût buek on the track, a ml taken to 
White Horse. The sight can easily be 
imagined.

A fbmmI struck Mary’s Igloo on June 
2Hth am! luumlatctl the town, which had 
be«*n built ui« in the vicinity. Severn 1 
|H-r*4»ii* are rejMtrted to. have drownetl.

Jfl**y jieopk* t«H»k to the top* of the 
bouses and were m$cued gfter the water 
had subsi«|e,l. The n*cmler * o|fi«v wa* 
washed awar, nml another ofllre was 
opened up al»out five miles further up 
the crock.

The l*Hly of Dartw-y vbnnetly wn* 
fourni on Igloo creek early in .lime, and 
wa* brought to Teller on the 25th. The 
man ha<! started from Gold Run for 
Teller on March 28th, and waa never 
ween alive afterward, having lieen over
come «luring a storm ami frozen, ns well 
a* hi* .teaIn of «logs. The man. came 
from Butte, Mont.

seconds, a lid give* every Indication **f he- • 
ing a worhl-beater.

For the alow harness race, Ben llulld- ; 
day. owned and driven by"T. J. lMiert*;1 
The Primer, owned by M. H. Rom-; 
Jinimp Buggies, owned by F. Rose, and"1 
Blai-k Bessie, owned by XX'. H.. (’lark, 
competed.' lien Halladay. ««luvirabiy 
driven by .XLr. Roberts, woe the fir*t 
heat in 2.5U, -with Puzzle s«*con«i. and 
The Primer, thrill. ' Black B -**ie was 
distanced. In the second heat The 
Primer cauic in first, but wa* disqualified 
for L*ri»g «>u the *tretch, and the heat 
ami the race was awarded to Bcu llalln- j 
day. Time, 2.48%.

Barnacle was driven an cxhlldtioii 
mile to lieat the existing track re«-ord of j 
2.22 1-5. After going in faultless style

Holme* ainl Ml*# Ptuder. ami 
r-u.urtl ami Miss M. Gowanl.

H. A.
A T*
IV « «...n aqi .:i«l *1:-- |V Kltu*. bye.
1 T Ores, all and M - Wnr, bye,
K. KI«41 ami Mr*. XVyi-iie, five. 
t'.ipT". Tt«»w«lb*r j-.nd Miss ltl«-k f«.r.l. bye.
R. B. I*o»HI and Ml** Ml!ne, bye.

«»« utleftien'a Mngles.
A. T. (toward.
S. II. l,i)Wf!i.

1* H. I.anipman an«I 8. H. Powell, bye.
G. XVUscn and J. D. Hunter, bye.
It. K. Barkley, bye.
F <’. Ciuiiinlns and A. Gillespie.
Lt. Scarlett, R.N., and I.t, Waters, R;N.
K. 8,-h«»l«*fleld and A. Robert mm.
K. H. Pmdey and B. K«-hw, tigers.
II. A. Hein es and E. Curr-HIltou.
J. D. PemlH-rton and XV. I*emb«-rten.
A. F. It. Marlin and H. A G iward bye.
I*. XV. Kis-fer end F. I.«-w1u, bye.
F. r. «'ornwall and It. <>. Howard, bye.
I«. Kirk ami H. K-ddtison, bye.
I*. A. S«*ott and F. I*«iletuunpt,Mi. bye.
It. It. Powell amj. A. T. (toward, bye.
B. G. Prior ami H. Patton, bye. «

r>Dky-» Fixture*.
a, m.—XX. Pemberton r*. J. M Miller, 

I* Kirk %*. J. S. Pemberton; and 1». PHI 
and Miss A. Bell vs. J. D. Hunt of and Mis* 
Wilson.

Tl a. m Miss I» Green rwr Miss v.
iW(»y; It. 1L -VS..-U. XViUeuti.-juBl
Mrs. K. (’Bow Baker vs. Mr*. W. Langley.

12 (nooag—R. J. Fell ami Mr*. A. ,K. 
Green va. A. Itt-lM-rtson ami Miss X*. Svhoh*- 
held: I* Kirk and Mr*. Wynne vs. F. T. 
Fornwall and Mis* ITIor; and B. It. Prtnr 
va It. G. «toward.

2 p. iu. Ml*w D. Grc-n a ml Ml*s A. B« 1 
t *. Mrs. Ismgley and Miss louigtoti: It. It. 
Bowel t a ltd- -MW MUne vs. V-ept. 4tow44er 
and Miss Itlekfonl; and H. A. «toward vs.
A. Coles.

:t p. tu.—F. T. Cornwall vs R. J. Fell : R. 
B«TI v*. Li: XVat«t*. Jt.N.; ami Mr*. W. F. 
Buitoi; and Mis# «toward va. Ml** It, It'ttO 
« ml Ml** M. Macrae.

4 p. in.—R. K. ltarkley v*. J. D. limiter; 
Ml** Milne vs. Miss V. Fewtll; an I A. T. 
Howard vs. S. II. Powell.

1 p. m. U. H. INsdey vs. H. Pattbn: II. A. 
IIoltu«s awl K. CsiT-Hllton va. J. I». P. m-
Ikti. ;:"i?^rtr-m>mrrr.» ..................... ..............«
ger* vs. I.t. Knox. It. N.

«t p. m. —Capt. Rowdier va. B Tye: F. 
«'ti mint its ain|| A. <illles|de **. Lt. 8ca rV?t, 
It. N . and I.t. XVat«>r*. It. N . ami XV. I*.

.................HMB
V%CHTING.

GREY FRIAR AGAIN BEATEN. 
Montreal, July 27.—The light breexe >f 

the morvlng grew *trougvr as the «lay n«l- 
viineed and assuml the second ran- <>i’ th« 
S,Mwanbi Ka cop ^«elng s.-illet| wllbta the 
tlu-.e limit. -Sennvrtlle. th* «'an ««linn Im at, 
*tts again the victor.

At 1:4*1 p ni.. «îrvyfri.ir g >t ever rlie lt:«e
first; BennerUte felNrrtl tei wdi !. :• . 
ami in le** (Inn half a mfnn*.- '«a* In the

1

k pru»|HH-tor has brought new* to seven-eighth» pf the distance, he made a 
8k*ffw«« Unit I»r. Moon-, who left that

R y to join hi* partner in the Porcupine 
country, has Iwen loot.

Development work on Clear creek in 
the Stewart River district is reported by 
recent arrival* to Is* showing the creek 
to Im* all that has Is-en claimed for it. 
On the left fork 25 to 30 pro|M*rti«*s are 
being-worked, nml nearly e»e>y claim Is 
paying much better than wage*. So far 
as it ha* been opened till th«- pn> strenk 
is about (10 feet wide ami «-oniprises from 
two to four feet of gravel that averages 
alsiiit 10 cents to the pan.

There are from 75 to 100 miner* at 
work on the left fork. Sluicing Is in 
active progress and more men eoitld be 
given work than nre now available 
there. Most of the miners in that vicin
ity have property of their own «lid pre
fer to develop it rather than to w«»rfc 
for wages. It is eX|M*cted that the left 
fork will yield fully $2.50.000 this simv 
iiu-r.

Information has lieen receivetl front

light break roumliug the turn, ami lost j 
his feet for a strnle; the error wu* fatal, ! 
as the tini«*k«**|>er* a n non win 1 2.24. An
other attempt, paced by a 111 nniug hone, 
was not quite so successful.

The running ra«*es were more than or- : 
dinarily spirited and writ- ««untested.

'Hie fir*ti one. four and a half fur-j 
longs, weight for age, was as follow* : 
M a drone. Dance Along, Daira and 
Dewey entered. To n good start Mnd- 
rone qiiiekly showed in front nml won 
in good time of one minute lit ; Dance 
Along a close- *er<uid. There waa a con
siderable amount «if humping roumliug 
the first turn Iietween Dewey and Mad-

Th* six and a half furlong* da* was 
the event of the day. Filversham. Dance 
Along, Mad rone, Daira ami Ricardo en
tered. Rienrdo inv«duntarily destroye,! '

DurtiV»; «TrivinrTran. Da«».m that Krv.l , - ha,.».. I» balti',, and rnnaln* tw..,
Txaih am! companion*, who were sup- *r«m.|d«*te circuits of the track to-fore he 
poswl to Im‘ drown,*,! in the Yukon near rimld Is- pulle,! up. To an excell-nt 
Big Salmon, are safe. stall Madrono showed in front, but 1h«y

Last winter iu Dawson pm umotiia and previous ra« e told, ami he ha.I to resign 
other diseases elaimed their victims of hil| |lla,.t. to KaverKham. Who was «-J«w 
more than one every two «lays. In that syut—— *• - - - - - * *

H. A. (toward.
XV. I*. G«*s-h.
X. It. Gre*:« y. ,
It. 8, liweAgi-r*.
I. 1. Knox, «t N 
«'apt. Bowilb-r. U. E.
B Tye.
R. K. llurkb*y.
J. D. llouter.
B. G. Prior.
B. G. < tow.-mf! •
W. PeiutM-rton.
J. M. Miller tTmonui T. C.)
1' X II H. I
F. l.«*wlo.
F. T. * torn wall.
It. J. Fell.
K. It. Powell.
G. Wllaon.
It. H. Pooley.
8. Patton. - 
E.I (Nirr-Hllton.
A. ! F. R. Martin.
Lt. XXtotors' It. N.
B. Bell.
J. I*. Petebertou.
!.. Kirk.
P. A. 8v«itt.
If ItvbltHon. ; -

G«*atleii»en'» Dcobie», 
M. Miller, bye

7««Bffr- Sl fmi Vhie ~wat«ui
be y at 2 «*1 and «frevfrlar at 2 «XV S, a... - 
ville tiiriiefl thv *» tull«- ley *1 1 11 :>- t 
*tit«1e«l on the last round sey«*niI mln.lt,-* 
ih«*ml «if GreyMar. which leul gained «1:1 

a re«« b. but lost more than tlie train on 
• the tM-at to wTtntwarT. At 4tW Sv-'iiwlito 
! <-r> ^sHl the line » winner, with Gnvfrlar * 

Uf minute- iM-hbid. '
Loene l’nrrl«- I* still- cmifiil, nt that »Tix*y-, 

friai Is «he better lx»at. ami sugxvsii» tlsit 
*:f he !«•*«•* the pr«se«it h*ne.-i that another 
*er!**s be held, one boat ta_be li.imlb-d by 
Mr. Duggan and the other ly Mr. llouij), 
who »:ill«l SvDiievllh1 yestenlar. He saÿ» 
that UnittlltsU by iimniNfamiliar with the 
water and «-omllllona on Like St. Leal.*, 
Grey frier would win.

«’ADILI AG MAY BE DEFENDER. ’
«'hb-ago, July 27.-(’.idlllac won tin *ix:h 

trial nice for the «'amnia cup uM* after
noon, ami will In all probability b«- aw 
«•<1 the honor of ilef«*udlng 1 lie «-up :ig -f 
the «'ana«Un 11 boat Invader.

The* nice to «’-tv m*de the Ihlnl vl<‘.*.i-y 
for the -VadMIac gainst two vvli«* r<»r ;i • 
MBwarkee.,, and one for the Illinois. T u» 
latter boat. w<is - ••«id, Milxv avUi t_^_114f '• 
and Detr«d( f«»u,fth-

The- rare to-day was nbic miles before the 
wind, and thi* same tllstai.ee t«* wlmlw ir.l. 
Th- ?1i« l.il » buH-'l time for t tv ' -f« -■«
as folb-wsl t’ltdlllac. 3:11 •«»: Uth 
3:ir.;4<>; Utwaukve, ;t;37:25. DCfr-dt, 
;t:4<:-f2. Iiuim-d'r.tejyt'aft-r eraasjng f he 
lire, the «•apîaln ef the RllSoi- I algeJ 1 
prot«-*t ngniiv>t the «’iditlae. flabivng « 1 it 
h's lMMit had bjhii farfcl Mid dipr.v d : f 1 
vh-rory The ».o!-«- « UMed N‘ yard* f> 
lh« lino. The Citllllae be!'ig to wlndw .r I, 
wa* in "the tiet««ir plare after the •••iÇisloti. . 
.is she was bla»k«*tlng ttK* lllhiol*. •'•he 
slid over the line a Inept ii ah« el «•' t",; ’ 
lllln. At ;i later hour argument* on th% 
pr-ite-1 'v«*re still- l»»-lng IumkI. a ml q- > >’ 
vlsbm will !*• nnm-naeed toeftm* l-enwi*»SW. •

more than one every two nay*, in innt , i,v itoin, ,.mi 1 ».... .. ai„i,l» J M. Miller, bye.wfusweex*» wrnn-tnmr*,*, gjSr 'TO? 'fflh' !'
». >X idler « .-mto-i-. 17 m Juunary. 12 m February. tm i| rt >r r i «>r in ... ... v

• in Man h. and 10 in Not ember. Otht r Wnck non of Dun com tie soon told, end 1 " 1 *• md T* lltlauia, bjfe.

. - p.ot.l • with judgment i .<• not - 
t«» *ye thiit they can save money by ;

I r.!r|H-t svdS^e-

1- ,.At «—-.y— w-L-



n
■twill sim tu.

Supply 6cm thck Hccclow, Southfield 
end Pimcctû» tSud Collieries

Steam
ties e e
House

I ' • 1 Lf
Times i oi tçij ont that it was ibufd 
to ask the Fomin ion government to Join 

i hatul* with the administration of Mr. 
Duttsmuir in such an ill-belanml ar- 

! rangement. The federal author.tit,1# "were 
asked to double the subsidy given by the 

[province and surrender all rights of con
trol p( rates and .profits from the under- 

I takings, if then» .wore 
i vrmuent ot British

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MON DAY, JULY 29, 1901.
put -, and sre cannot consistently refuse 
Canada’s sincere proffers of reciprocity 
in the Alaska dispute, unless Jt çan tie 
shown that the point at issue involves 
American sovereignty. IfTs contrary to 
our traditions ju»d par policy for the 
United 18ates to alienate any territory 
once a.-tpiiretl; that would lie abdicating 
the nation's sovereignty. But if It can 
in* shown Jurt the Alaskan Territory

Coal
•f the fottowing grades;

Doable SereestS Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Hashed Hate a ad daroaalaia

SAMUEL M. ROBINS •

claimed by the Douiiniou never really be- 
i* any. to the gov- , Jonged to us under the Russian treaty. 

Columbia. The then there would be no aUlicntion of 
I master uiinda in the 1>usines.? govern- ! sovereignty in surrendering it. It is for 
I. ment undertook.to say what roads should the State Department at Washington to

into whose hand 
muled. They wo 
ly to^ accept sntu

be limit, how long they should Is*, and i 
into whose hands they shpuld lie - coin- i 

•mid be pleased gracious- j 
sntisidie* of from eight t«i 

ten thousand dollars a mile from the Do- j 
j miuiou government for the benefit of the j 

comiwnie.-y which had had the good luck I 
to win their favor. The acceptance- of , 
sucli proposals would have been very 
pleasing to the opposition at Ottnwa. It

decide whether the Alaska dispute 
proper subject for arid!ration, and. |T it 
is, onr people ought to bo willing to have 
it pmunsl on by an impnrtiùl tribunal, as 
the speediest and surest way of harmon
ising our relations with our neighbors on 
the north.*’

Zbc Baüç Etmcd.
Pu Wished every day (except Sunday I . 

by the
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W. TEMPLEMAK. Manager.

OHives ...................................... 36 IIroad street
Telephone ....................................................No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier............. . .75
Daily, one week, by carrer.................. 20
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The despatches to day indicate the 
reasons why (Iront Britain Is *v anxious 
that no offence should lie given to Japan 

, by any of the colonies of the Empire. 
(HMhSOi », hWory of th*

Copy for changes of advert luemente must 
be handed In at the office not Inter than 

: r
hour, will be changed the following day.

AT •■omniunlcatlnns Intended for publbti-
tloo should be address»-! “Editor the 
Vitae*,” Victoria. H. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Hate at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH KOBE'S HOOK HXOHANGK, 105 
Douglas street.

■MBRY H CIGAR STAND, 2.1 Government

EN! HIT’S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. 0E*». MAHON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
lates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., to Yates
>rrvet.

VICTORIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. H1BBEX & COMPANY. « Govern 
meat street.

O. 11. ORMOND. t)2 Government street.
F CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, U2 Govern

ment street.
GEORGE MAUSDEN, News Agent, corner 

rates and Government.
H. W. Wa 1.KKIt (Switch Grocery), Esqui

mau navi.
W WILBY. VI Douglas street.
lifts. •'lt'HlK, VIctoria West p«nt office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY^119 Gov- 

enmient street. .
Cm. N. HODGSON. 57 YsOni street.
T. REDDING, C'ralgflvwer road. Victoria 

West. _
I. T M"DONALD. Oak Pay Junction 

Orders taken at Usa Marsdeu » for de
liver/ ..f Dally Time?.

mate criticism which hns been - searched 
for in vain for several years. Any ad- 
tme^itrnrr-m which could In- so careless 
•f thag^uterests of the jieople «»< the Do- 
minion as a whole wbuld not l»e fit to 
trntuin in power.

If the govern meut wen* to call in new 
adviser:" and n-nvnlcl its indu-y there 
would lx- no necessity to raise the cry 
of mercenary motive* nor to send out 
expeditions which an* udnutjwliy an 
after-thought and an ISkvttse fvi the ptv- 
sent conditions of affairs to be plaivd be
fore. certain memlH*rs.

A POLITICAL DERELICT.

INDISCREET.

« ' Uemid tuvnuiu; . matcmnaraxy. 
^ w;i < i.- a frame of mind on Sunday that 
J vU i.ntavlyoul of harmony with the 
sp/i* t.f the day of rest. It said things 
" -*U h. must* in the rsii.iI hour or two 
dvrotsl to meditation have *adl> dis
turbed the serenity of a mind seeking the 
:i|.; t-»* aJ «if <«ms« icuce. lln* rvspoaal- 
bti-L. fSf l4t- etrtire Tnrrtllfe .if Hl«^ gov- 
îun-Onml'# uutoré»tts radw-ttv p.dtt-y v* 

the I >oini it ion government, 
accompanied by a slap at Mr. Bodwell 
as a \ ictorian whose motives as an ad
vocate of a competing,line are entirely 
invi ■ vary. That is a phase of the sale 
je« t. we submit., that it would hare been 
wdl for the Colonist to avoid the dis- 
Cu-sivh of. Newsiui|H*rs have RVn or- 
der.ll I.V thl-if !.. n.lr.-.l.

Mr. Foster is not anxious for a seat in 
Parliament at present. George always 
was a canny, calculating chap. When 
the- political horizon looks a trifle hrightcr 
for the Conservative party and there is 
a job worth eight or nine tlumàwnd dol
lars a yeay m sight the political derelict 
will trim his sails once more and. lie 
ready for nuothvr venture. At- prwwnt 
there is more money in guiding the af
fairs of some .financial institution. Per
haps Mr. Foster would not mini! either 
:f the present leader of the party 
should prove ns dismal a failure as some 
of bis pre»leve**or#. It *s not impmlmble 
that he may la* gratifiai. Mr. Borden 
is not the man to create enthusiasm. 
Able he is. no doubt, tfiul nv «derate in 
tone and language, a man to r»*speet and 
l'cfer. to, but not one to inspire the de
votion which was coini*clh*d by Sir John 
Ma- donah! ind is voluntarily accorded to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. But the exit of 
Borden would not imply the advent of 
Foster. It would take a new generation 
t( politicians and the itospibh* mellow

ing influence of time to bring about sivii 
•a consummation. The time which would 
bring on the new generation might re- 
move the ambitious imlitician. Tlwre )*_ 

TTiVtîi.'i nee tltartn g moment tvf weakness 
the lieutenants of the party might be 
carried aw ty by the enthusiasm aroused 
by otH • »f George’* bitter attack* on the 
Grits who turned him out of a job and 
should sele<*t the rejecte«i of -St. John 
for the leadership. They- would he sorry 

trnmtwllawty aftefWaTds and The 
country.would be likeb aiH-'li to convince 
them that they had good reason to be 

\ • eonstitueficj bas ever stuck 
to Mr. Foster long; and the feeling of 
constituencies is generally a pretty fair 
index of the feeling of the country. A 
lerubr wdio cannot win the permanent 
confidence of the few people with whom 
he often comes pv ré (pally in contact is 

,,Ut,add, to I he atrumrlh >rf tim

Chinese difflv-ultiea has not yet pas*e<1. 
The schemes of nation* work out slowly. 
If it were ordinary CHtloniaation of * new 
cHii.tr>' that i* about |q lie undertaken in 
('Hina time would soon settle all ques
tion of anpremacy and Great Britain 
vouiy iffford to wait with txiuanimity. It 
is a much inyrv c»iuplU atcd problem that 
has to lie wolveil. The present <tiffin*ultie* 

tin* Km|dre in other quarters give op- 
isirtunities for Isddness of intrigue some
what beyond' the ordinary. That the 
highest interests of the world would l>e 
m*rve«i by a British diplomatie triumph 
then* can lie no doubt. The manage 
nient of India, Kgypt, ami other coirn 
tries whieh are not capable of the fullest 
wdf-government provea.it; the open, door 
which welcomes «•oininerw from any 
quarter without distinction of flag ac
centuate* It. The triumph of t>amv or 
(tcrmany would mean the erection of 
barriers to coni mem* within their 
spheres of influence, therefore it 
rt*asonnble ,to supp<*se that 
States ami Japan are beti 
Britain.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

H&RDW&HE
Iron, Steel, Pipe. Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEPHONE. S' 
P. 0. Box. «28- Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Street

„ ... of This Mornini•for.* it iil
the I nit. «r ^ This morning^ play 

►Aind Great Ehe 14th antiiml tourna 
Korin Lawn Teènis (Mi

tef^:
which were not in the l»est in- 

JLlLlhc country. Kreii editors are 
aom *tim *s mere BTri*H;ig* wTFif'ffiô .»pfîrCl 
of‘v. riling ns they are bid or making way 
for nf'iors with a im.r • pli ible disiKisi- 
ti"ii Fortunately for the cotta try, rati 
Instances are rare. The public journals 
of the Dominion are usually actuaied by 
pu t riot ie mots via, and the men engaged 
upon them generally write from convic
tion. This business of prying- into mo
tives opens up a very wide field. People 
have been heard to-wrnidci at tin1 mys- 
teribns in line nee* which seem to direct 
the currents of thought in our ow n Brit- 

.4Uolau*Uta.. ..XcaMaia/
MemWrs hâve gone there pletlgefl to ad
vocate a certain (sdicy and have either 
remained neutral or have worked like 
Trojaifs to achieve something tiiee very 

, antithesis of the < ourse to which they 
had hound themselves. Of course the 
motive* are not “metallic;** Nothing so 

- base could stem the tide of patriotism 
-I- which flows so fiercely In, say, the veins 
“Nof the leader ot the op|M»sition or the 

■b-ember for North' Xâéaimo. The- Ati 
kiftiey4ÎeileraI'w poul floits in" an atinns- 
|ifc^*r(* several degrees removed from such 
hordid influences. The Premier, ttio. hna 
tasoi taken in hand by circumstance and 
gently placed in a position where noth'

. ing“ in this world need trouble him save 
R gang of peaky strikers. We Rave 
heard the patriots who an* gîv«*n to much 
ep< aki :g proclaim their own inditical vir- 
tn< - and the riee* of those who think 
differently from them; we have seen t}n* 
agents of corporations flitting through 
the lobbies; and when the vote was taken 
we have been t«*o fcatouhflicd to mom 
than Inwardly wonder at the jsitcmy of 
the |!ix]U«*nre which lias brought ulamt 
am h a marvellous change of opinion. 
But we have scrupulously avoided even

p.irty ns a whole. A man who" could 
m>t carry a city with all the strength, 

-ififfiiewcfi -attet-YVealLb of the C. P. R. 
rang*.! on his side, with .that eoris»ration 
threatening the ruin of the city if hi* 
>p|Hiuent were elected, is lacking in some 
if the elements necessary tif a sueis***- 
ful pol:>;iciau. Mr. Fostur also still ha* 
many enemies in bis own party, men who 
will proltahly live as hmg as he ami who 
j re not of the calibre which forgets and 
forgives. On the whole it Wm* as if 
the I letter course for ttfe financial critic 
of the opp isition Wmild be to give up 
scheming and either reconcile himself to 

in 4be*aiUui<«à£,tbe4MU-ty

The people of Nebraska hare wearnxl 
of bas«*bajh ami turned to somidhing in 
whichAlicre is real excitement. Mat.) 

dors and torreadors hgve b«H*n Imported 
from Mexico and a weekly hull tight i 
“pulled oflT* in Omaha. So far the lites 
of the bulls Have been spared. The 
rnimal* are merely teaset! into madness, 
end the entertainment Ls supjdieil solely 
through the agility of the tiwmentor* 
keeping out of the way of the Infuriated 
beasts. There is always a chaîne of 
somebody being killed, and wli.-rex-i 
there is such a ptwaibility there will al
ways be plenty of spectators. Tin* Gov 
error of Nebraska and bis staff have *v- 
tended on? e\hiluti*ui ■vitfa. so much grati
fication that au invitation has |«*eu 
.ti*mb d .to,, the officials «»/ loi*-s If the 
rame he mit hrterîcml wjth by tile ffitn 
iuus of the law it proe*i*es to become the 
great natidhal pastime unk«*s the Mex.i- 
< ms should strike and demand the pri
vilege of dispatching the bulls. They 
leenr to la* under the impression that^ the 
game ia too one-aideii at present and 
claim that the life of one ■‘greaser** is of 
moi e value Abate that M many btiHs.

There is an allt*ge<| murderer In Wash 
ington who ha* been in jail for ten years 
and has been sen tenet d to death at* veil 
times. Ilis lawyers must lie making a 
ffeed living out of the Imsim-ss of block
ing the wheels of justice. It would be 
almost as cruel *s partly strangling a 
«i-tn.üUd hrmmms hot* b***k t
if there were not an almost absolute cer
tainty that tin* sentence will never be 

i • i .
run out

we suppose the culprit will Ik* either set 
free or executei).

which made hifu «r give up the puldic 
life which .hn*s not pay altogether.

A TEMPERATE SEGGEOTION.

•there i#» nothing -to arbitrate.'
“!)isputi*s In-tween nations always arise 

out of just such conditions, that is to 
say out of the confidence of*each party 

a suggestion of mercenary Influences; and to the dispute in the righteousness of its

Tin* following from the (Chicago Tri
bune proves that there are fair-minded 
writers in the United States, although 
one may search through the daily papers 
for years without finding any of their

“Canada -Is said to be very anxious "Id 
submit tjp Alaskan boundary dispute 
with the United States to arbitration. 
Thq Boston Advertiser has advices which 
it considers reliable to the effect th^t 
the Dominion government is willing to 
make any reasonable concession to secure 
th«\ consent of this country to the ap
pointment of an arbitration tribunal.

•If tiiis In* true, the Canadians must 
fee 1 contid< ut of the jo*tice of their 
claims. What the, altitude of tl»e ad- 
nun ist ration at Washington isWtowanl 
th is i proposition $ve do not know, but 
there is q, strong feeling aiming the Am-"1 
rican |**op!e gcncrafiy against making

The agitation for the formation of a 
new political party in Great Britain ha* 
i*onimenced. If it should result in noth 
iug mure than the opening of the ey-s 
-of true Liberals as to the directhm in 
which success Ue* it will not la* in vain*

y
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j Aug. 5-10. j fOlio j One week of pleae-1'yS ■ ■ nre end amnxe-fl|ll I ment
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_ Monster Show, Mammoth Parades, 4
4 Fine Menagerie, Band Contests, 4
4 Oriental Dancers, Industrial Exhibition.
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Store News 
For Tuesday

THE TENNIS TOUHN4 I ENT.

the matches played with

Some Closely Contested Matches 
of This Morning's Gatpn*.

at thrf owning of 
urnament of the Vic- 

lub was of a very 
Interesting nature, some very closely 
contested matches taking place.

Perhaps the cflutest which afforded the 
greatest inteV**st was that lietwwii R. 
B. Powell and G. Wilson. It was watch
ed with iirtemk* 1nter«*st by those ptvseot 
ifnd the players were anplaiuleil several 
times for their brfîTfiHjjl plays. R. B. 
Powll prove«l in the end t«»o much for 
his opponent^ who was qnable to con 
tend against Jus sup- rior placing. The 
following wen* 
the s<x>res:

B. Beil a»4 .Mias A. ID îl beat J. I». 
Heater and toss Wilson—G- L 6 4.

J. Kell and Mrs. Green beat A. Rob
erts. n and Mis* Hcholnfisld—T41. 6-1.
I. Kirk -ami Mrs. Wynne, beat J. T. ("orn- 
•II iml Miss prior—tt-A, 7-5.

L. Kirk lH-at J. 11. Pembertô* -6-H, 6-2. 
Miss D. Green l*eai Miss V. 1‘wdey—Et*.

I a s-
IL iL fitiwrinnaU 6. WlWi 41 JI. 61 

This aftermton several mntebes an- l*e- , 
Ing played which Bare been looked for
ward to by local tennis enthusiasts for 

Ifflu* game between B. 
Schwenaer# and Lient. Knox, R.N., Is 
likely to prow of intense interest, as 
both plajVrs are known to lie very su
perior exponents of the game. This 
game will m ntt meuve at 5 o'clock.'

Another contest wdiUh wilt undoiibt - 
eilly prove exciting is taking plait* be
tween Mrs. W. Fl Burtou and Miss 
Gowrard vs. Miss B. Kitto and Miss M. 
Macrae. The latter couple won the 
hauipiotiship last year.
At *4 p.m. ike match between II. E. 

Barkley and /. D. Hunter voniimlicvd.
MINEwFlîËPÛTATION. "I

Fh»*y Interviewed the Premier Regard 
iilg Wages This Morning.

K------------
X deputation consisting of K. Duggan.

H. ti. Shephrnt and Sr to<*t-W*d«rw.
ame down from Nanaimo yeetorday tit 

represent K\6^nV

REMEMBER !
That All Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
hillside five.. Victoria.

Yen Don’t Half 
Enjoy Bicycling

Campers’
Supplies

Good Brown Turkish Towels, extra 
large sise, for use after the Sen Bath. 
25«. each.

C-qinp Blankets. Grey or White. TV. 
and $1 a pair.

Pillow Slit»* and Sheet*, hemmed 
ready for urn*; Pillow Mips $*J per 
down; Sheets, $1.80 a pair.

Hammocks, splendid assortifient at 
pricea from $*2.25 to $5.50. All have pil
low and steel stretcher.

Sale of
Sleeping Bags

These sleeping bags are made of rub- 
l*er cloth, and oiled luck lined, with a 
pair of go*si grev blankets. They were 
made to sell at $20 each. The Blankets 
are worth from $5.50 to $5, the strains 
art* w<»rth $1.50 a set. If the bags wen* 
cut down the c'eut re and hemmed they 
would make fine nus to lay on the 
ground, for sale complet** Monday at 
$2.50 each.

Sale of Skirts
Indies' Grass IJnen and Navy Blue 

Duck Drvas Skirts, regular 90c.. Mon
day, 50**.; regular $1 and $1.25, Mon
day. 75c. ; Ivetter om*s up to $2.50. Mon
day. $1.50.

Unless you nave a

Coaster
Brake

We will attach these to any chain 
driven bicycle for

66.00 and $8.00

Irion miners in negotia 
lions with Mr. Punsiuuir towards an in
crease in the pay of the men. Tin* terms 
sought by thetoen are as follows;

That the! miners agree to-accept 
|H*r ten for diggiug, and dig one foot 

of dirt free. All dirt over one foot to 
In* |»oid for at the rati* of $1.50 per lineal 
yard **n a l«a#i* of 27 feet whb*.

- - *- « - —- -•» msrj-jrjr •* **- -

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Qev.rnm.nt Street.

Hosiery
Boys* and girls* Fn-d Black Cotton 

Howe. 5c. a pair; Indies' Idsle Striiasl 
Host-. 15*-. a |Niir:

Summer
Underwear

At Little Prices
Indies' Cotton Underwear. 5**.. 10c.,

T5r:--------------------------------- .-----------------------
Children's Cot toe Underwear from 5c.
Men’s Underwear frtfm INc.
Men's StN*ksv ."t for 26c., 10c. a j»air, 

and ,*i pair for OOe.
Men's Outing Shrits, 50c.
White Canvas Shirts, Coti and Com

fortable,. 75c. each.
Boys' Straw Hats. 10c.

. <n affs.'w ttff ’tttbrinfftfr rir gbdff
Denim, all sixes. U5c. a pair.

latdies* am! Girls' SMk Mitts, worth up 
to 75c. a pair, 5c. a pair.

Boys’ Blouses
These are new style# not shown early 

In the season, but we prefer selling them 
out at these prices rather than have any 
left. S

A splendid assortment of Blouses at
00c.

Ladies’ White 
Blouses, at 75c.

See special show of these Blouses in 
the windows, they are worth $1.50.

Travelling Goods
Telescope cases, better quality than 

found in most stores. 45c. to $1.50.
Hand Bags. Shawl Straps, Trunks, 

Suit < '«.«♦••h. W> firmly believe von can 
save money on every article you pur
chase in this department.

The August 
Furniture 

Bale
Will be the principal attrartiuB neit 

mouth. Thin in the first of many Au- 
mat furniture unie» we ho|w> to hold, 
ami we are lui.y now preparing. Further 
particular* later.

We shall have pleasure in of- 
fevSig for silk Ion August I a di
rect shipment of Genuine Orie.it- 

I al Rugs, Mats, Curtains, etc , and 
! some Real Tiger Skins mounted.
! the value of this shipment is 6io,- 
ooo, and there are some spleadid 
examples of Eastern Art - Each 
rug will be marked in plain figures 
at a reasonable profit such as no 
travelling rug merchant could af
ford to ask.

During August the store witi- 
be closed on Saturday afternoons

In August the weather will be hot. and 
all ovr people will appreciate an outing. 
Will you help us by doing your shopping 
on Saturdays lu*fore 1 o'clock or after
J. >yv ,do uut wisà tih>«UAUV«*âèû*è**w,4b*...
public (who after all must lie onr first 
concern I that fmm the stiirt has told us 
more [dalhly th'air in wonls: Go and do 
your best. We are back of you.

cither at home or in thvcoloaies for the
Uttk EngUtwter-lMd, Ahere w«*«l4

lw no British Empire if he gt* control.

AN IDEAL.
Washington Htar.

Takln* things essy—that’s the tftek 
1 hat's I) aril est (»f all to learn:

This world keeps steppln’ «long mi qu!ck 
An’ dodgin' at .every turn 

That we Hose our ears to tb>* laxy song 
Tluit .Summer Is sluglu’ ttu* whole day 

long.
An we get to thlnkln' It’* wholly wrong 

....... ....... T* be takia' things easy.

Takln* tldngs easy, with fluty done.
An’ never a thought of f.mr 

When the shadows close at the set of aim 
An" the moon an* the star* draw near— 

The real return! that a man kin claim 
In the march fur wisdom au' wealth an*

Is i lie < haneek some time, with nit risk 
of blame.

To he takln' things efisy.
AND D!VOID’IX K«m OONVENIFîlvE 

Ran Francisco Examiner.
AJh.u* ail, r..amrue still ■ irvlvee In Am 

any cm,.,*.»,. The contention of **" """1" r,"r 1 ' "
Who Wlevc in the Americaii ,-.,r i. lh,t j *7»

j -<•*.* es into matrimony they mu y talk about

er any cir-
.iiuu«tnnce«. 1 . it*_____ —1

Oi.t push.-nrffiBpBI ' M
at present, and Mr. Dunsmuir's offer of 
$2.25 for rope-ridcnt and switchmen to 
be accepted.

4. This agreement to continue in fore** 
for one year from time of ratification.
• Thv C-bnURlttto egw tlw I'mni. r this 
morning, and the Intenrlew is understiunl 
to have been satisfactory. ls*ing rnnrke*! 
by d desire for conciliation on Imth aides. 

Another meeting is s**t for this after-

• n.i depteante the errenr --f 
‘dropping to the American stomlanl,'"

we think it a mistake on the part of the 
Coloniet to bring it up.

it was pointed out at (be time the 
government's railway policy was brought 
•Sown—that mighty conception that was 

.

dustry*'—that the effect wouhl la* pr$-

' •'u Can id a i- not a nation in tin* 
full <cnsr of the term, lieing under tiie 
siix**rainty of Great Britain, but the 
l-arent government is not di*p*m*Nl to 
compel the colonial government to acce^.t 
anv dictation, in the matter. If there is 
to be arbitration. Great Britain will of 
conns* be :» party to It. so that the find 
ing void hied London a- wrell as < " 
iawft.

4 Iustod .->*f «*4*«- hw*- J-
wont.farther and maintained t! it tl • ad*-- iG- -f tin- principl-

' wwr W'PH&X'W&W ;îû aeCiTement vf international dis- *treels. ' •

TA LM AGE A8 A PROPllKT.
ILtinllton Herald.

Rev. Dr. Tslmnge say» th.it the gmnd- 
chlidren of I tie present generation of Am- 
ericar Ht liens will see GanadL-t annexed to 
th»- lnl»e*i Ht ate». But the grandfathers 
of the present generation of A merle# n Htl- 
rtmtt said the name thing.

VANCOUVER KINKING.
_ World.

srotnen, some of them afr

WHOLKKALE MARKET.

The following quotation» are 
wholesale price» |add for farm 
thle week:
Dotntoe* i Island ». (N*r ton ........ $
onions, per Ih. . .......................
Carrots, per 1*0 tt*a................ ......
1'nnuiitw*. per !«■* ff»s. .............. ..
Cabbage, per 100 lbs.
Batter tereameryï. per Ü»...........
Uutter iilalr)-», r It............. ..
Egg» <ranch!, per do». ...........
Chicken», per dux.
Duck», per do». .......
Apples, per bog ..............
c berries. |*er tb.............
Hay, per ton.....................
Data, per ton ........
Pbaa (field), per top ....
Barley, per too ...............
Beef, per !b.
Mutton, per !h............ .
Pork, per lb. ......................
Veal, per lb........................

Victoria
produce

Sanitary
Toilet
Paper

■vwwis *mm)

» :

Flat Roll and Oval Package

*•- -r Dollar box con
taining l dot. rolls and neat 
fixture at above.

The Difference
’Tèm-twhetamaucTtsXintTrrajces- 

fat—it's what he digests. Tisn't what 
a man earns that makes him rich—it’s 
what he saves. Get one of our Men’S ' 
Spring Sack Suits at $15—You’re 
saving the difference between $15 and 
$22.

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street

n.fwt 7.U0
. 0.0UU 8.00

1.80
. ... 10

9,006410.00 
S2.O06Utt.00 

» . AVOO 
K 25.00 

JflV't » 
VW 9
* 9

10

GOOD HEALTH IK IM 1*086! BLR with
out regular action of the bowels. Laxa- 
.Iver Pills regain1** the bowel», cure con- 

silpatbm. -IvH'H-pvla, biliousness and sick

The two sides of the human face are

yes A* itqi> k at image» 1
»'W-siiW'W-Wl"«f6>r'-!n "aeWi'pctohi v*iti of W rtW.1 the 

right eai- 1» g-nemlly higher titan the left.

PiKr Nerckaats aid Xtitlwers, 
69-71 fincnant St..

28 Bread St.
........................................................ «limit

F. II. «T $ («..
WIOLESAIJE FRUIT AND

I «Tn TÎOTOEIA.

Almost Everybody
lia» heard-of KAt 
part of the eky.

I* evident from the 
finding It out.

JARH-
HAt.K GAI.K pi'r dox.......
QUAVTK. |ter dot.....................
PIN 1*8. per tb«...........................

PURE UMK JUIt.'K, |*er InKtle LHMON8. 5 d.«. for ... 
Z1NFAXDKL. p* r bottle

nro the beat that money cm 11 buy. and 11**’ 
mdng *I“uhii d that tlw; people are fust

Alwayi on hniid. Wellington, Delta or Eden Batik Butter; aim 
Upton » or Arm >ur'» limns and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
. w ash •noaxao.N aniiacu

1
t..

■ i*eewpffiBHBb mm
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable In the compounding 
of the preeertpftoe on which depends 
the reoevery of the Invalid. XX e ms- 
*«rt that ^

«1MBWIWI DEPARTI
night clerk I* a_gntduate of* Ontario

of r^armacy, Toronto.< BUS

Cyrus H, Bowes,
CHEMIST.

ti6 Government Street, Nee? Yetee Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Need a New Hat
You can save money by getting It at Phillips's. Nothing but the beat quality shown 

here. We have a patent hat conformer and tit every bat to the actual sir.»* of your 
head* Step In and get your otd hat fitted free of eftarge.

PHILLIPS.

amping

URN'S FURNISHING8 AND HATS, loi OOV RUN MENT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnlwhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—SMOKE “CAPITAL** 
MADE IX TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton

m. Yhe summer streets. •Victoria, July 2D.—5 a 
type of litgli barometric pressure «fever* the
North Pntitle slope, and I* -nusing a fine \ —Great bargains m monuments at‘ 
warm spell, which 1* likely to continue for Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Mona- 
several day*. The weather I* also fine meats ju»t arrived. Copiage, etc. Notb- 
from the Rockies eastward to Manitoba. jng bU{ flr„t clasa atock and workman- 
thraigli vwinnulvvlj .’.‘I ship. Cor. Yarn »nd Blinch.rd rtreet. •

Forecast*. | ——O------
For ki hours vadng 5 pm. Tuesday. ! —All the principal hotel* and saloon* in 

Victoria and vicinity- Light to moderate I British Columbia are now using Kola 
wlml.s, emit in u»si fine and warm for sev-1 Wine. Try it once and you will always 
eral days. I take It. Absolutely non-intoxicating.

Lower Mainland--Ught to 'moderate The genuine ha* bunch of celery on green
wind*, continue»! Hue and warm to day. j background on label. •
Tuewlay aiid probably- Wednesday. : -----O— T

Reports. —The income j>f the 11. C. Permanent
Victoria- Hamnu-ter, 2t».fiR: tem|*crat«re, ! Loan Sc Saving* <*o. for the month’ of 

minimum. M wlfcd, 4 miles R. XX’.; June amounted t»i f25.908.9L*. The total 
woatlier, «clear. * income for the half-year, ending June

New Westmlimter—Barometer, teta. I HOth, unumnted to S183J180.1IÎ. or an
peinture. ,&2: minimum, 30; wind, calm average of $22.2*14.86 per month. • 
weather. t‘lt.-ir. ?: | ------O------

AU the finest lines for Camp life.

AYLMER CHICKEN AND TÜR KEY.
‘^L A MBS' TONGUE, „ BOILED MUTTON, 

*OXJB>NGUB, " CORNEq*:EF,
HALFORD’S CURIUEI) FOWL. veiWlvlhious.

And everything required to please the palate 6f any Epicure. 
Good» delivered free to any camp within reasonable time,

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
TUB LEADING GROCERS.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
M. A. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blousez, ranging in price from 75c lo $1.50, now 
idling for ...... ........... 50c and 7Sc

6 dozen Colored Straw, Sailor Hits ...... .........- 25c each
All Trimmed Millinery at half price. A full line of Ladies' 
and Girls’ Pique and Crash Skirts to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

THE WESTSIDE.
VICTORIA’S POPULAR STORE JULY 29. 1901

fnmmpnrp Saving Money by Attend^ng_^^^

THE WESTSIDE'S

..Great Fire Sale..
/z-6®f

Thé Greatest Fire Sale Ever Known on This Continent.
W-K-C-K-W-H-M- .

Nannlmo Wind, N, K.;- weather, clear.
Km mloopa- haromelef. $1.99; tmipcrature. 

fiùl: iialuimum, 32. wind. -calm; weather,

HnrkiwrlVe Itnmmeter. 8UH; tempera
ture, 4-1; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weath-

8an Krnuclkcc— Barometer. 21>.N>. ' teiti- 
perature. 3m; min!mum. 48; wind, S mile* 
W\ ; went her, cloudy.

See Delmar, fire king; Henelîa, im
personator; Nellie Squires, soubrette; 
and our mammoth company, at Savoy 
to-night.

—A meeting of the school hoard will 
probably Ik* held the latter inn-t of the

Jwpek. when appointment* to the teach- 
-Hig staff of the city school* will be made. 
A large number of the*e have accumu- 
Inted, and the task before the board is 
a delicate one. The schools re-open on 
August 12th.

! —A meeting i*'culled fnr to-morrow nf- 
ternoon at :$ o’clin k at the Jubilee liow- 

! |>itaI of all members of the Women's
- _______ _Auxiliary ami Daughters -of Pity, to-
»PWmT»WnWfWfWWf ther with all, friend* willing to assist

with the garden fête to be gflWhy CBtiBT 
societies on the grounds of the hospital 
on August 2!>th.

MM M44 MM MM«
lii

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Leave Your Orders 
With

-POE-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currants, Raspberries. 
Apricots. I'eacfcee, Plums, etc. Tbe 
beet of each, as you require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
quldtes to preserving— Vint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles. Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
aud Wooden Hpoona, etc.

, BROS.
253 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our urugn pure an* 
fresh.

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING GHBMI8TS. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yntea end Dougina fits.

Opposition steamer 4 
r Sea..............

1 Rosalie * sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m,

—Then* will 1h* a meeting of the offi- 
, eer* oi the Fifth R«*giiiK*nt at the offi

cers’ mess, tlrill ball, oir Tuemlay even
ing, August Oth. lit 8..TG o'clock. IIresa: 
Walking out drv**.

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.. May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rotes. R. M. Boyd, copimercial 
agent, Seattle,' "Wash. C. Jf. Eddy, gen
eral agent, ^Pot'fiand. Ore. •

—This evening's seeaioa of the city 
coiuicM will probably be of ordinary 
length” the usual batch of- romttttmiew- 

—Yp*t.ril*T. when" the Qeeeo Clt, re- «*»"■ haring «r-oumulate.1 AM. Wil- 
tumed from the‘West uLat, ,h- »« «“»'”' rwnWioo anvnt eleaulm.™ m
boarded t.y aer.-ral elty and ,,n,rin,-lal l«rl"-r ah.,|«, whn-h waa laid over from 
constables, ..who were in search of evi
dence showing that deer and grouse 
wen* being served on the steamer. No
thing of ah incriminating character was

a previous meeting is expected to cvlilo 
Up.

—Messrs. A, T. Howard and R. 
Pooley, returned this morning from 
Portland, where they have been partiel- 

, , phtmg hi the tournament there. They
"“r'*n We»lnewlay an assault case wifi, have certainly taught the Portland-ex- 

rie ventilate»! in the police court. The | p»ment* to respect their prowess, the 
a«vu*e»| is charge»! with assailing one »>f j funner having captumi the vhamiiioti- 
ihe member* of the Zionite congregation. ,hip of Oregon by defeating , Walter 
He is said to have demand»*! admittance ! <;<»«*, their crack player, by a score of 
»f the doorkeeper of the tabernacle after n~*. 6-2, 7-5. In the doehlee, however.

—Two thistle eases came up in the s**rvi«‘e waa concluded, ami being refuse»!, I 
poli»** <*»urt this morning. One resulted J^rtb'k the Znmite who laid the informa- 
m a <*>nvi»'ti«ui, ami the other dismissal. t',‘n « gainst him.
In the former instance the fine of $5 was i ... . . —r<>-----
paid,» iti-tUu latUtrlhu a^yuaed affim,»*! !
Sirthat tmjfum for their
the vegetation was re»l -clover. j 8^ru^kir with the S»*attle stick handlers

0 at the Eotma city on Saturday. Th«>ee
-If you are going to the Pan-Ameri- two ****e**j*K* ^aTv ******* i '>>• -1 "T. 

-cap, Buffalo, the Educational Associa- ^Te*ul ■OCi'MZn*\ nnd the hon,,rs »rt' 
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S» a‘K,”t TL<> '"J* practice
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, thv < *«<*d«»nia grounds eveir evening 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Pad- , thi* we**k* and »11 membera an* rninest- 
fie. Railway. Call and get particulars, vd to be on hand.
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. • ,

—Yesterday" ufterm-tm Bishop Perrin | 

hekl service at the Cordova Bay l»each I 
fi»r the «impers, who are at present 
spen»ling their holhlays at that resort.

hi* address, spoke of the l>eu«*fit* of such | 
a relaxation as his audien»*»» were enjoy
ing. nnd the good which might be aevum- J 
piislie»! by it. The service was much 
appreciated by . the campers.

—A hunters’ picnic was held yesterday 
afternoon, when some very interesting 
ami closely contested shooting matches 
look pTace, when, iiiKtead oflhe. shot
gun, the rifle was used. The prize was 
$25. and the target waa about six s<niari* 
Inches, J. Héatex waa flat, with J. fL ifd.

Other aptirts were held, refreshment* 
serve»!, and an enjoyable time spent by 
all attending.

—There was a very large crowd at the 
Pleasant street swimming baths on 
Saturday, where “Father Neptune,” up- 
to-date, wàs eiiaete»! by members of.the 
class. The amusing ordeals to which 
member* of the crew off a ship which at
tempted to en.** tin* line without the 

- permission of King Neptune an* subject
ed furnish»*! the greatest enjoyment to 
the aii4icn»<e. It will be repeated with 
a new class on Sat unlay of this week at 
3 o’clock in tbe afternoon.

The Thirsty Season
I* now at hand, and. <»ur El-< trb* Fountain 
offers cy-hiti llilug he. rt i-ouhl wish for hi 
thie way oi. • »H»Unxr lieverage*. Ovr fruit

—In the provincial jiolice court this 
; afternoon the case of John Smith, 
charged with deserting from the Largo 
I>*w is Ling heard The evidence of 
the captain of the vesaei is that Suiifh 
naked permission to go ashore to see the 
shipping master on Tu«**day evening last. 
He was told that he might do »o whep 
the ship went into the wharf. Smith, 
howefpr, left the whip that evening, and 
the next evening took his clothes off.

We have a big line of

Flannel
Suits

g Just the thing for thv hot 
weather.

These suits are made of 
best English Flannel. The 
workmanship is first class.

—.... .. TfagJU i* flcttccL Th# pat
te mw will pleaae, and the 
prit**—ns tin* season is late 

______ we will give__

A Discount of 20 per 
Cent, on all Flannel 
Suits

_______ See our windows ior bar
gaina in Neitligee and Re- 

__ gatta Shirts;

-it the last day the Victoria ne were not ; 
so fortunate. Goes and L*wia defeating 
them 0-2, 1-6, 6-4, 2-6, IKi. j

. Uw-Imu'-U** .5vho arrived1 from ;
Telegraph ('n*-k <ui Saturday, brings [ 
news of a fatality mi the riser opposite " 
(ilcTiôra, in which a lady mum drowned. 
It appear* that Judge Porter and two 
ladies were crossing the rivi-r in a cam** 
when thv craft capsized and the occu
pant* w«*re thrown into the rapid*. An 
effort wu# made to feacoe the three by 
Charles Reid. RotVt. Hylaml and J. Cami»- 
bell, who put out in » small Luit. They 
seeceeded In rescuing one o» the !o«lles 
and M.v Porte.-. The thin! was swept 
to «leath by the itrong current. -The 
n**» ne»r soon rvcoveretl from the effect 
<»f their thrilling experience. The gallan
try of the redeuer* was greatly appiand-
£d.

37 Johnson 8t.

KIRK SALE OF

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
FIRE RALE OF

Laces and Neckwear
FIRE SALE OF

Ribbons and Embroideries
FIRE SALE OF

House Furnishings
FIRE SALK OF

Cottons and Sheetings ::
FIRE RALE OF

Blankets and Guilts
FIRE BALE OF

Children’s Dresses
FIRE RALE OF I

KIIIE SAT.H OF

Boys’ Clothing
FIBE SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
FIRE RALE OF

Linens and Flannelettes
FIRE RALE OF

Silks and Parasols |\
~ FIRE SALE OF

Dress Goods
FIRE SALK OF

Hosiery and Underwear : :
FIRE SALE OF'

Millinery and Straws
FIRE HALE OF

Blouses and Wrappers j: Costumes and Skirts

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 O'CLOCK.

THE HUTCHESON CO. LD. ii

\

.. ;

Stop Sewing 
On Buttons.

ELECTED OFFICERS.

ExA-titive v «if Vi»*toria l?y|s>graphical 
Union Ap|M»int«*d For Ensuing 

Tenu—Lalwr jlhty <*« Icbrution.

—The ten rash Itoxe* which were stolen 
from one1'of the B. C. Electric Railway 
cars a w«*ek ago Saturday night have 
becu receveml. They wen? found by 
some tsiye in the hnshe* not far from 
thv Victoria Weat fire hail, and the lads 
notified <'«mutable Harper, who took |h>s-

/, . -, , , acealon of them. They wage all there,ulc»* ur<* itm.lv fnwi r.-al fruit, and .*ir, .
oe cristui fkvin. r« itl <T»*um. packed in the «'a*»* in which th«*y were

stolen, a ml apparently had pot been mo-r. w. i x w • i rt à do.,
Chemistf, ___ 4ti Gov.-rmucnt Rt.

—J. t)^ Knox, who for the past three 
or four yesrs ha*, been in the employ of 
John Pierey. leave* dnirtly for England, 
where he will take up a course in theo
logy in one of" tin* nnlversitic* there. • In 
Saturday aftermpn his fellow empl.»yop*. 
in rc<«igniti«>n of his mniiy ex»*'ll«-nt 
«luabticr. prewnfced him with' a hand- 
aome gold watch, suitably; in»»*ril>e<l. ac- 
«■oinpiiiiWsi by uu n«ldn*w. The recipient 
iuknoub«Igvd tin* gift in appropriate 
term*. As this presentation xvill indicate.
Mr. h -----} . $tet‘Uled by

•those with whom in* bâ*.l*een emptoy«*d 
for the past several year*, and his »i«*- 
art ure-tx11TT^ï!crpTyTVT^ 

sam«* 'llfiae tbe expression of regret la 
commingled with those of lw**t wishes for 
fcia future in the (Jhl l and.

1 lested. When found they , were wrapped

—The various racing craft Is-longing 
to the Victoria, Vancouver and Portland 
• row*, which were nse«l in th«* regatta at 
Shitwnigan Lake ob Friday ami Hatur- 

I day. were brought to the city yeaterday. 
A iqieclal train went up, carry ing a num
ber of the J. B, A. A. and Portland, who 
worked With a will at the rather arduous 
task of loading at the lake and unload
ing when the city was reach»*!, 
boats were then transhipi**! on the out- 
(uiiciug wloaiowr» to the Mainland and 
Vamsniver. 'Hie James Bay ,pien 'are
loud of their praises of the splendid

-----------------
Portbiud visitors, who have giv«si ailmir- 
nblv us#i#timce throughout the eutire re
gatta.

A meeting of the Victoria Tyis»grnphi- 
nl Virion was held yestenlay afternoon 

when the leriion of offi«**rs for the en
suing term resulted a* follow*: President. 
W. H. Vnliin; vit^president. Jos. Ran
dolph: secretary, (i> Jl. Watt; treasurer, 
Tlio*. B»h»z: «‘xecutive committee,-R. W. 
Armstrong. F. Wyatt and U. L. Cullin: 
luhel <*ommltte<*. W. 11. t’ullin. J. Crowe. 
XV. F Ditchbnrn, F. Unlliu and George 
Sheldon-Williams; «lelegate* to t rades 
ami lultor coumil. XX". M. XX"d.>«»n, ,1. D. 
McMvcn and T. li. Twigg; h»dit«.r*, J. 
Potting»‘r nnd A. King: eewgeant-at-arma, 
llvbt Holloway. Th«* »*mmiitt«*’ having 
in haml the arrangement* for the »*c 
<>|M;ration of the union* iu the approach
ing lalsir day demonstration v. |Mirtc<l re
garding the costume to 1*» adopted iu the 
procession. . The n-|Mirt was consideml 
ami the costume was dechliN!’tipofe-r* In 
oiider that the iunion may In- fully repre
sented In the priK*e»si<m am] thus <*>h- 
tributc materially to its amcoss. a -meas
ure W'us passed which will umloubte«lly 
ensure thv attemlunce of every memlier.

The forthcoming eelebratlon of loilmr 
Day in this city promises t»» Is* the larg
est demonstration «ver held here. In a 
letter received from an official of the 
trail»** and labor council in the Terminal 
City, the writer states that three boats 
will 1h» required to carry"-the large »Nim- 
ber who will attend from that pint*-. 

The iTbere are more than seventeen Immlnxl 
trades unionists in Vancouver, âad these, 
together with thn*e from Nannfwo. New 
Westminster and * other neighbbriirg 
cities, sliouhl swell the list Of’visitors to 
fm'lThïiW^WfiWhifhm^r

The Universal 
Button Fastener 5S5 WBMB8

Ik*«s the trick, fasten* say" hut'.m 
s«*ciirely. Instantly. Sh,„» buttons, 
cost buttons, pant* buttons, 4re»s 
button*, shank button*, cloth but
tons. No needles or tool* mpilml. 
On<*e faatem-d, never comes off.

IOc Pack,»,, 3 Packeftes For *8 
Ceuta -------------i

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
• 65 Johnson St.

THR BERT REMEDY Ei)R RTOMSOIf 
AND DOWMi TROUm.KR.

The l»>cal »*>mmittees are working ai^ 
siduously and the fu******* of the coming 
celebration seems assuretl.

“I have been In the «iTLg buslne** for 
twenty year* and have sold most all of the 
proprietary ' medicines of auy note. Am» ng 
tbe entire list I b*-e ncv«*r found anythh g 
to equal t’hamberlalu'* Cotie, Cholera and 
filorrh<w*a -Kcnusly for all Ktoiiwh anil 
bouel trouble».“ says O. W. Wakefield, of 
Golumbu*. Ga. “Thl* rem«*iy cured two 
severe eases of choltme morbus In my 
family and I have recommended and soit I 
hundred* o< bottle* of It to my <*uetoraer* 
to their «itIn satisfaction. It affonl* a 
quick nnd sure cun In a plea ant form.” 
For- sale by Hendenoo It roe., XVholveaJe

■'ir

ETHEREAL LEATHER,
j» g

^T. CRISPIN is said to have got 
his leather from the Angels.
It surely was more merciful to 

the feet, than the air tight mineral 
tannages of today.
- "Normal Calfskin” is made 
in Germany—a long distance from 

Heaven—but its mission to sweat
ing, stifling feet, is merciful enough 
to be almost angelic.

Pores left bpen so that foot 
moisture can evaporate through them.

Coÿl, clean, light, sanitary, and brilliant, 
when shined, as patenflenther.

To be had only in that Goodyear Welted, fixed- 
priced, foot-wear. —

#,The Slater Shoe tf

FULLERTON AND H. BAKER,
SOLB LOCAL AGENTS.

Camp Stoves
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

80 THF Y y EBB MARR1UÇ.

“I could dll* fnr you." h«* cri»*l.
Rut the girl gave no sign of rvclprocvl »f-

IIEEË" . T 1 1 "•■■"■i"'
“And my We,” he «mtleiwd. “I* Insured

far " ____ ________ ^
“I am yours," she elgh»*d, “till dcstk.”

Trieehoue 74E

SOAP, SOAP, 
SOAP

We are now handling a line of Uundry 
wep yut up especially for our trad»*. Iu

3 For OOc
Extra values In toilet eoep. 
odcr* In *t<H‘k.

Several newTO-LET

C0MF0RÎABIY FURNISHED HOUSE WATSON & HALL.
U room* and both, la un rnd fruit garden ; 
r pie mild location; $;!&.<*) per uwolh.

' SWINERT0H A 0DDY.
HW ODVKkNMKM FTRKkrr.

Never hesitate to buy xUien yott see
r«*uH -^tvw fwr'Twve'mwieyf-- ^heny stuff
is «lear at any priri*. We keep the best 
lines Id all thait we jiandlv. XYeiley

M YATES 8T.

Lessons in French
Prof, lkmgour Jonty will resume his 

French leagQns In Vlctprla, MSt September, 
the Ifith. IMJmoral hotel. Hop®* 1 and 2.

FIT FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake.
foe theThl* well known reeort will open 

*e**qn oe Anrtl 1st.
Stage leevee Dunoene Monday, 

da/ and Friday.
tickets leaned by ^ the B. SSpecial reti 

t. BaUwway. good for 15 deye. I

BE ASSURED
Tke Ottawa Fire lasoraace Ce.
mv» fff'iftpt aWTtttnrwr isnenwr *W«T o»-
thv sp«>t. Rate* ludi-pendeet of thu eotw-

K- rirjff: RAtMIHAWK. ' 
SW»». AULNT, 3» VONT 8T.

1162

5

2856
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Mining JYews
The Rlocan.

A good strike of galena has been made 
on *vuie daim» just Mow the Payne.

The lleeo |**oi*lv are making arrange
ments to start up the mine with a very 
tfuJI staff of miner*.
' The Queen Be** management are ei- 
«M over tbah last strike, awl will cow 
tinne ibe w ork by « few men.

Johu L. Beta Hick, who ha* leased the | 
Washington, has several men at work 

«Utl more will be taken on as mam os j 
cireuinstance* permit. It i* supposed 
the idle vou centra tor of this property | 
will start up again before long, and the 
mine enter the shipping list about next 
fall. - |

Three cars of ore have been brought 
down from the Wonderful, and Mr. 
Warner say* before long he will ship 10 
tons daily. Sloping in two of the tun
nel* is going on steadily. On the Millet 
Creek he has several men developing in 
No. 1 tunnel, where a rivh strike was 
made, a* mentioned in our last issue.

Th^I'ayne company have finished the 
concentrating test at the Noble Five 
mill, but it » undecided yet whether a 
concentrator will be built oi not. Work 
on the compressor plant will be com
menced next week, and a considerable 
•mount of grading will have to be doue.

[ the mine i* thus parhaily dosed down, |
I " ** possible that* it will lx* for only a 
| short time a* repair* are being made in 
j b*>lh mine and mill which will be in , 
lead lues* for pushing the work when the 5 
miue again starts up. A contract for 
mining timber has also been let, and this 
fdct indicate* that a* wmii as the misl
ed repairs are «ompJeted both mine and 
mill will Ik* In operation.—-Fort Steel 
1‘roHpevtor. **» - .

Keply From Manager. I
The management* of the big mine* at i 

iCosslaml have made the first definite an- i 
uoimcement as to their intentions. Tie* | ' 
statement Is contained in communica
tion* forwarded to the miners, blaek- : 
smith* and helpers, and nirpeiithrs’ a lui 
joiners unions, waif as follows:

••VVe beg to inform you that your com 1 
nmnlcatioii of 15th inst. has bee» dniv 
referred to the respective director* of : 
onr companies, and that these direeuir* ! 
hate instructed us that they are unabl» 
to comply with the demand* you have , 
made.

It bi signed by Rossland Great West- 
ern Ml nee, lye ltoi No. L\ U- Hoi Mining 
bo., and Kootenay Mining War
Kagle. Centre Star Mining Co It is 1agreed that the >ir;kc wilït

i»e a lengthy

A MISSIONARY'S TASK.

Splendid Work of Bev. Mr. Stone on the 
West Cva*t.

Among the passenger* w ho came down 
from the \t c*t*Coast on the Queen City . 
on Nmiila) wire Hrv. W. J. Stonv, Molli" 
oill.t mii.ioniiry ut CU.-OOW, mid tlnroli* 

At tt.a ..... i . .... V, ’ Sf1”1?' «•**»'■ of thi- Vsnoouv.r World.
At tin- mill,, air HU iW. umunru-iruckiuK. lltt: l.u.r mol U» wiftr Inn ki»t .i.nt 

----------- - “ 1 - tow liny» lit CkHKW a, thr gn«b or

AVet table PfcèvaliflB lor As

slmilaling Ite Food and liegula 
liqg the StoeadB and Bowels of

SEE
THAT THE

| FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIMi; TABLE NO. 41.

THE

-OF-

en coût t act*. Sandon Mining Review. 
The* Lardeau.

A strik ■ of ore was made on the 
Jurnls», uue of last summer's location* on 
Canyon creek, which i* of more than 
ordinary grade. The lead is *upi*>wed to 
be the same a* that of the Pedro, and
•«amples of-tt tested run $137 in ail

Messrs. Anderson and Nelson hâve 
gone to do work, on the Klondike, at the 
head of T.-nderfoot creek, on which some 
remarkably rich .ore has beeu dineurned. 
Maniple* brought down are almost solid 
gray copiier and will run away up in the 
thousands.

The lYinne trail Ifrns «smtplet.sl last 
week and the puck«T* are now busily 
tngagwT taking ii|i lumber to the mine 
for the purimse of ervetiug a new cabin. 
Ferguson Kro*. have six men employed 
under the direction of Vince I «ado, and 
expect to ship 2U0 t<Hi* this season, the- 
job of pa king which will lie started on 
by Andy Dancy early next week.

D. Longhead has returned from Has
kins creek where he and his partnvi* 
have been duibg work ou the Silver I«euf 
group adjoimng the Blaek Diamond. II- 
brought wUh him some fine aix-vimens 
of galena ore taken from the vein which 
has an exposure of 2% feet of solid ore. 
Those w ho have seen the showing say 
it i* out* of the finest in the camp.

Jack N'olson Un* brought down from 
the Black DflfMMu), where be baa U*en 
working for some time pa*f, about forty 
poiaxls of fine ore. The tuitty/raj is solid 
galena and irou and runs about $8u I» 
nil value*, Aaways of the ore have given 

°P to 111 ill gold and three per 
cent, i» V. ocre the Fpecimemi,

I'juwt brought in have lx*eu taken from 
the lead Is about two fW\ in thiVkuess 

* solid ore.
f At Camborne, in the Fish creek camp, 
the B. <;, tiotil Field* Co., who purchas
ed the KVa guld property recently for

lay* 8 ___ _______
the Rev. Mr. ami Mrs. Stone.

Mr. Sands apeak* in high tenu* of 1 
,*1 tbe sl»ieudid work which the 

Methodist missionary is doing among the 
Njtinat Indiana. Mr. Stone was the first 
missionary to go and rewide among the , 
tribe, and he has tailored among them 
now f*»r close upon a decade, j

“The Nitinat tribe," said Mr. Sands. * 
“numbers ulmut 1N*> now, and over half . 
may. as a result of Mr Stone's heroic 
work. In* called Christian*. The heathen 
element still, however, has much power 
and Mr. Stone has a_ hard fight lie fore 
him to win over those who stul < lTng to 
their old terrible < ustoius. The mission
ary also has sometimes to counteract the 
doing* of white* men. and altogether is 
called wjxm to ploy à trying part, ltfit 
!f all the missionaries of the Methodist 
church are like Mr. Stone {hat denom
ination is to lie congratulated u|*in the 
kind of men which it has enrolled in 
its service.

*‘I have mentioned that then* are alsiut 
2UO Indians in the Nitinat tribe. But 
they are not all gathered around the 
door 0 the parsonage at t'lo-oosc. Mr. 
Stone has his work cut out in attending 
to the spiritual needs of the tribe, for 
it is divided Into three portions -half of 
it can be found at 0lo*ooee. a part at the 
reserve at the mouth of the Ni tin at river. « 
two milt** further up the coast, and the 
remainder just this aide of Carmmtagh , 
lighthouse. Mr. Stone has to visit the 
Indians at the thnv* prices. Just jjow 
the in a jority - of tbef ntflHTltf ïlfc TTsTrtU g f~ 
on the Fraser river, aijd Mr. Stone is ' 
now ou his way to Ladwvr. to continue 
hi* work among them.

"That is a characteristic of these *nc- I 
ceasful niissiortaries—they never let go. 1 
Every fishing season Mr. Stone g«*** 
down to thé Frimer with hi* charge» to . 
exert his splendid in# lienw over 
^i^iiikuy ®jid fit her vmW are strong foes - 
which the missionaries hate to tight 
When attempting to win the Indians | 
from filth, degradation and heathenism.

. $o Mr. stone, anclulhers like him, do 1 
not ta k? a holiday when the Indians go

Promotes DigeslioaCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contal ns neither 
Oimim.Morphine nor Mncral 
Not Nahcotic.

I JaJ*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

HU
IS ON THE

NORTHBOUND.

Leave Victoria#........ ..
Leave Ooldatream .....
I-care Miawnlgan Lake 
l«eave Cobble IIIIl 
Leave Duncan* ........ ..

Leave Nrnalmo........ ..
Arrive Wellington ...........

Sat. St 
Dally.^ gun. 
A.M. P.M.

White Passand Yukon Route
TO ATIIN, HOOTAIINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HOUSE, KLONDiKE AID 

ALL YUKO/I MINING DISTRICTS,

THROUGH LINE SR AC WAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES
NORTH Boi xn. TIMB TAULB 0K bail division.

'it

Dt. N .11 p.1,1.
I-,, loju p,in. 
-*• U:«lp.ni. 

!-» 12:-Ju«.m. 
I;- 2 :4» «.m. 
Ar. fl:Wa.m.

LzEXACT COPriT OF WRAFPEF.

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTQRIA
OMterlâ li pit »p li oiMtm buttle only. It 

|U MkU II bilk. Dent illiw injcn, u ell 
i Upttlif lie m tbe pin m proale tbit It 
Jut lAeod" ul "wl'l iniw.r rnrj pir

•.» a#-4e tbit yn gn O-A-B-T-O-B-I-A.
| n*tM- ____ ____________

hm

The following rote* will be In effect on 
Sunday* only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, 80c.; children wider 12. 25c.

,DUNCANS
ind return, $1.00; children under 12, 80c.

SHAWN1CAN LAKE
And return. OOOI> FOR SATURDAY AND 
HI NDAY, 75c.; children under 12, *6e.

The above mtg* are good to Intermediate 
point*. x

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Trafltc hfannger.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ed.- - - - - - «

$300,1X11), have a gang of twenty men at 
work clearing up the site for the stamp 
mill and cutting right-of-way for the
flume. The wwter will be takaa from ............... .......
about two miles up l'vui creek, wiûeh v bright and early oti 
gives them a head of about 400 feet. II. !■ hi* rBtloc nhtiiit 5

to fish: they follow the red men and help 
them fi>n« -dipping back.

"Talking of fish. I saw my first new*- 
pai**r for a week, yesterday, and noticed 
that the Units on the Fraser only got 
20 salmon all Saturday night. Old
Kthip gvi in or*.- thxu that in uq h«"ir 
while trolling off ('In own?. He ffetii ont 

Sa lui «lu > morning 
’clock, and when

U<4d 1 fame down to breakfast the old Itt- 
' dial» had 38, and still they wen* mining. 

1 Oil the way down the paMseiigerw on the 
Qiii-en City «-ottld mV the fish in the 
water* of tlie Straits, I might shy by 
hundnNl*.

"If any one want* a Nplenditl holiday 
—an entire <hangv from city work—I 
advise him to take the C. 1*. N. Co.’s 
West Coast Unit and *|iend a few day* 
either making the round trip or stopping 
off at no me place like <’lo-oo*e. The 
West Coast i**ople are hospitable, tin* 
CL 1*. N. mak«*s the trip enmyablc, and 
the oilk^ne on • tfn* Qdbetr Tfiff lire" vn< 
capable a lot of men a* go **t« amU»atiiig' 
anywhere. A w«-ek on the West Coast 
is a delight that anyone may take. A 
few of those ou the Qu«*eii City made 
the round trip, and from all I heard they 
enjoyeil it immensely.”

CUUK FOR CHOLRKA 1XFANTUM- 
NKVEIt KNOWN TO FAIL.

AlcVh^rson say* the location of Gold , *2rn 0*'* *n' i
mountain—on which all the best 
perties are sitoateti—in v'WtnevMon with
l-ool iTH-k i» Kiii'h. th«» il i. IH-wiW. by ... ». mrl„^ . ...
«xMiltnuing the finuie around the mouie huitdnNl*. 
tain to give power for all the mills m- 
eewary for crushing the ‘ores lirought 
down from the mi ties above. He says 
the situation is idt*al for a cheap treat
ment of the ores, and expe«*ts to see a 
wonderful devekipment in this part of

...the_ Lardeau within the De%£WUÉ of
ZSSfe r::--*^^. jMiTiwjJBiilwSù!»•

A. RosenU*rgvr has taken an option 
on the group of claims uwu«*d by Messrs.
A. McKay and ,1. B. Mackenzie for a 
large amount said to Ik* $SU.0UU. These 
claims are in an ideal location with lots 
of water power adjacent and are valu
able property and great things are ex
pected from their <b*veb»pment. The 
«ante parties have also taken an option 
on the old Finch belonging to Butler 
and (,'ameron, for a goo«l figure, thi* pro-

£rty having the best showing and well 
fined of any on the west side of Fish 
creek.—Trout Lake Topic.

.1 fcflninaay, |»g to dlm-tion*. In two days' time tbe I
Auother party of expert immng men ,-hlld had full, n-eovéred. The child I* now 1 

are at 1 erry creik expert mg the Bad vigorous and healthy. I have recommend- 
gw1, Rwi M ou tain and Mhake*i»eare ed this remedy frequrotly and have never 
«-iMiutM. Several weeks ago a part.v ex- | known It to fall. -Mr*. Cnrtls Baker, Book, 
amimsl the riwms, wamples were taken, j waiter, Ohio. Sold by Henderson Bros., ! 
wiwrlt proveil so katisfuetory that a Wholesale Agents.
secoud and more extensive examination —_____________ _ .
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Is equipped with all the requisite jj£ 

modern machinery and appli- <f
If 
If 
If 
D

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
IhLAXDKIi .............................. July-11. 8 a.m.
HATING (via Vancouver). .Aug. 8, la.m.
IHLANDBH............................. Aug. It), la.m.

And ever, Bve day* following. 
Connecting with White I‘a** ft Yukon Rail

way for Ihtwsoo and Atlln.
To VamiMiviT d*U, at 1 a. im.
To Alert Bay. River* Inlet, Namu. Hkeena 

Rh.*r pointa, Naas and Intermediate 
points, ever, Thnrwlay at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island. I^adcer, New Weatmlnater, 
on Tuesday and Frida, at 7 o'clock

Lv. 0:00 a.m. ...............Rkagua, .
Lr. 10:81) a.ML ...........White {‘am

I"!? Vo i^a •••• • I’tbln .
..................... Bennett ,

af ' v m.................... • Oarilsjo .
Ar. 4K*)p.m. ........ White Horae ,.r

Connections made at <’arib«»o with lake «earner* for Atlln

south Bovyn.
" îrJ I!*? V ro- Ar. -4:15 a.m.

• Ar. 2:.to p,m.
.. Ar. 1:40 p ro.
• ■ Ar. 1 .ufi p. u.,
•. Ar. II :2ti p. m.

Lv. U:U0a.m. u^.

2:10 a.m. 
Ar. l.-oo a.m. 
Ar. 12.-jn a.m. 
Ar. 10:80 am.

OniMpal »■------- -- -- — _ ■*' R- 1General Manager.
8eutt‘»

^ « ». -V — ghrkr.
Train.- MiomvtT, , Commercial Ag,-ni c 

A ash., and Hkagnny, Ahmk.t. VtetorLi

DOEE Mill ME II P»»I 
J» SEiniE.

KAIL RTKAMER

north pacific

DAILY EXCEPT eCNDAT. .
Leave Seattle ............................ a on am
Arrive Victoria ................................. 8 00 pim.* ÎLeave Victoria ................. Mil:::: ?ia0p- !

STli. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Uatj. Sauls ............................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Anrlren; Victoria .'. ............ i:«LL
Laj-m ViPtorla ......................................u

BBRTII8, ‘JRc. FARE, 25<-.
DODWKLL * CO . iim.

Phon. rlctort*. 6. a

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
- A linn I,In. *..........^ ^llsShi

IhnlNlan -Allan Line ........................ .Julv 27
Lake Megnntle-Beaver Line ..........Julv Ilf
i^tke Superior—Beaver Uue..............July 25
Vancouver-Dominion Line .. .Fr". * . Aiig “'a

Uominon wealth—Dominion Line Ff'. July0?! 
hast.nli < unard Line .... * — —
l I touts—Cuuard Line ....

Sardinia—Allan-State Une 
\ mt.rtn-4'uiiaM l ine .

u-«

No, 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

From New Weatmlnater for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser rive*. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Vietoria for Albernl. l*t. Kfflnghum, 
t cluU-t. Clayoquot and Ahouset, 1st. 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for All-eml, l»t. RlBngham, 
Uchilet. Ahouset. tUayequoi and Cagw 
Seutt, aoth every mi nth st il U0 o'clock 
p. m.

FroiM Vieforia- ft» New Westminster; Turn 
day, Thursday ami ttaturday. .it 7 a. Ul 

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,

1LW. <1KKER, General Agent, cor. Fort 
and (iovernmeut Sts , Victoria.

J. W. Trotip. K. J. COYLK.
Manager. Ansi. Gea. 1‘a-M Agt., .

Victoria. Vancouver

.........Jttf v 80

Fr. New Toft.
............ July 24
.............July 20
............. JhIjt 27
............ JvlylT
........... July 24
.............July 17
..........  July 85
.............July 80

.July 27

ances to produce the very nest

LINE AND HALF5- 
TONE ENGRAVINGS

During last May an Infant chl»d of onr 
n.-lghlMW was suffering from . holera in 
fantum. Thé dts-tors had given up all \ 
hopes of rerovery. I took a Inulle «yf 
(Mmii.Uorlttln s Celle. Cholera and tdar-1 
rhoea llenn-dy to the horse, telling them I 
fttil atam Ut wouU

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LEAVE VirTOHIA. 8 P.M 
Etes ni ships Oity of Puebla, 
Walla Walla and I'matllla, 
rorrylag U. B. M. malls. 

July S. 8, 1 . 83. 28. Aug. 2, 7. 12. 17.
22, 27, Sept 1. Fteeuwr leaves every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

City of Ti

-bile Star Line 
Oceanic—W kite Star Line .
M I>»ul*~ American IJue ..
Columbia—Ham.-Amer. Line 
jurneaaU—Anchor Une ..
PXhlopla—Anchor Line ........
wL7!\'rnKror"f?t-N' U°rd Ùne.ïuiy 26 
VHIhelm 1NT <itx»*w^-N. O. Lloyd. July 80

Passenger, ticketed through to all' Kuro- 
points and prepaid passages arranged

.to«or.pr5rz.,,l<>M- •°d iu ,-,°™
B. W. GREER.

Winnipeg.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

..Tin1" i" Î6' ami I-,-ai tenlppM

y«

- *" arrengi-d to pas* the greatest
*cS5,i; f,*Tt.nn7 *“e line during daylight,
to' ïi‘,‘,PUr' l- fU,..... ,,ri " «PflL-atlo,
10 any < I. it. Agent or to
K. J. C0YI.K, Ii_\V GREFR,

A"V °-»- la... A grot, A_-.nl,
4 nm-ouror, I:. 0, Vli-tortv

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will ran Imwmd Tlctorlm inn 
Wan», At follow»:

DAILY l
L«»t« Victoria »t............TflOn.m.. 4fl0 p m.
Lc»,» Bldncj »!.............8:11 ».m., 1:16 p-m.

SATURDAY:
J-ra.c Victoria at.............7:00 • »., 2:00 p.m.
U«rc Blitnc, at.................8:11 a.m . I ll p.m.

•UNSAY:
ljuccn, July

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

tiflfccttve-Descri ptfoiï cSri dnly le" 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

i uow iu progrès. It is rumon-U that a 
FreticE; syndicate are trying to secure the 
property.

In thv placer amis of the historic 
Wild Horse créek a large uimniat of 
wmk is being done, and it is expected 
that the gold output will be at least 100 
»er cent *pe thee tbet <s !>*.. <
«•rati ins^iit quartz mining are pnigi ws- 
ing. a niiiulier of claims aro now in chi- 
ditiou to whip ore, and were tbe nece*- 
aary means of tràus|x#rtâtiou avaihibie 
there would be two if uot three mines 
utldetl to the producing mines of the dis
trict this year. The companies are now 
working by haodralice the gravel banks 
«rf Wild Horse creek. The Nip & Tuck 
proiierty on the east side vf the creek 
m working a bunk of souk* 40 feet in 
height. A six-inch giant is at work under 
a -pressure of not less than 200 f*~ t 
head, together with three ground sluices. 
A Chinese company i* nix-rating a por- 

,.fl0B of the invicta ground umler imam, j 
The ground is worked by giants and ; 
jrronfids «Juices. 'I'W^Oiimic hydraulic 
roraparty are w<»rking a leas«‘ on tire east 
►ide of Wild Horse near the mouth of 
B«»ult|er creek, ami are reportai to In
duing good work.

As was anticipated the St. Eugene 
has cloned down to a certain extent. 
The mill is uot running, but the com* 
pres»or is «till in operariott. a few ma- 
tiuues being at work. Although a hu-ge 
force has bee» 4aid off, there are still

whicli • was stored during the Hone down 
last winter is now lieing slnpixil in 
svrder to fill out the contract; if this m-e 
i« not sufficient, the "mill will In- o|»efabil 
until stdfieieiit oru.ls obtained. Although

( AltKBit AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Our Work Guaranteed»
An address 1>y Joseph Choate, Ambnssn- j 

dor to Grvat Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hla early 
life—hi* early strugglea with tire world— \ 
hi* character as d#-velt>ped In the Inter 
rear* of hi* life and hie ndmhd*tration. ! 
which placed Ids name" so high < n the ‘ 
wi.rld’a red’ of honor and fame, has been 
published by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8t. | 
Paul UaJlway, and may be had by sending 
alx (fi) cents iu postage tr F. A. Hitler, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,.III. • j

Prices Moderate. >

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

.BR.SHIPURtO UW
HENDERSON. Master.

Don't tie the top of yoor

«
If »«d prewerve jare in 
» old fashioned way. Neal 
them by the new, quick, 
km «beolutely sure way—by 
a thin coating ofjmre, 

, refined Psramne w«*. 
Hea no taste or odor, 
la sir tight end ecld 
proof. Easily applied.

1 Useful In « dosen other 
l «boot the house, 
directions with 

jKMind ceke^

by IMPERIAL OIL 00:

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will lie responsible for any debts tuniraet- 
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out ihehr written antlmrity.

ROBKIIT WARD ft OO., WI».r

BO YEARS* 
f EXPERIENCE

Patents

Fire Insurance.
Don’t carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
General Agents.

>eka, July 6. If». Aag. 8, 18. 1 l-reve Victoria at
ly V. 24, Aug. H. 23. I Leave Sidney at...

iHtage City, July 12, 22, A«'g. 1. 18, 21 !
-AWU, July 14a 8k - - t —

■ Srewiwer -lew re* eyerr ftfttt «tar thrrriPri'cr.
Steamer leaves eiery fifth day then-after.
*1 he steamer ynwi will luave, Vleti»ria' 

for ports in Sonth-Bastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July B>, 85, Aug. ». 2L Steamer leaves 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserve* the right to ; 
change, at earner*, «tiling dates and hours of I 8 
sailing, without previous uot lee.
R. P. KITH ET ft CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

Hi., Victoria, B. <\
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Commi. Agent.
O. W./iilLLBR. AML Genl. Agent,

Ocean Dink. Seattle.
GOO Hall. PERKINS ft GO.. Gen. ftgte.,

Safi Francisco.

. .9:01) a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
• .10.15 a.m., 6:18 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
1 fionn—ttnr »lth the VI, tnrla 1 Bit ne. Ratl- 
*aj. on an,I after liaj ».h. Hail, will aall 

I (weather pennlitlag) .. follows:
Mondays.—I*a,e Sidney for Nanaimo at

Finï^i'iyo’a'hSilî:"1' U"^ U>J"'
Tuesdays.—Ideave Nanaimo for Wduey at 

7 a. m., «wiling at •îabritds. Kuper. Che- 
mainue, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Butgoyne. 
Genoa, Cofticfixa and Mill Bay. _

Wedneedays - lacave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
«t rulf<»rd. Beaver P.Hut, Ganges, 

Gallano, Mayue, Pender and Saturaa.

I THB
Fero

Advertise
iB-t

Miner
All THE MININS NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

Designs 
Cofvwoh rs fie.

tpmtM anticf, wit boat «Asrge, la theSdeMiK Jtiwnat
A handsomely llleatrated weekly. I truest dr- 
eeletton of any erienufie >xirn«L n orme. IS a

l..ur month».*L tkAd bye# fH-WMdeslers.

■"ffl&cyvrsiEJs^

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

HENDERSON, Master. 

FROM LONDON.

This vessel will eouimi«"n<,«‘ discharging 
ciirg». at tin- oilier wharf uu Tuesdijv July 
:**n, and fo»b*wing days I'rtus^nccs -it-c 
requested to prewent Nils of hi«||iiK at the
fs?■^„^r."Æ'rttsrU'li■1, ,nmu '"i,L

All g«xs1s remaining on the wharf.after 
5 o'ebs-k eH«q» day, and while on the wharf, 
wUI be at the risk of tin* consign***-* there 
^C^P^ttvely, and may be stored at th. ir

ROBERT WARD ft (X>., LTD..
Agents.

ie I*t«
be wlthixit tbe 

Bend in your autx-
» you can't slford 

ItOHSLAND MIXER, 
script ion at once. r 
I»hlly hy mill, per month 
Weekly, per year ...............«............... .

ÀDDRK88

Rossland Miner P. & P.
Roaalaod. B. 0.

...I no 

... 10»

Thursdays.--Loave Kidoay for Nanaimo 
*,«. 4a_ Cillas wt .,aott.4mvv- “ -
Genoa, Iturgoyiie, Maple Bay,
Cbemalnue, Kqpcf and Gabriola.

Fridays.—r.e«ve Nan.ilmo for «Sidney at 7 
*; m-. calling at Gahrinla. Fcruwood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Katiirdsr*. Leave Hldney at call-
Ing at Katurua, Pendef Mayne. Gallano. 
Ganges, Beaver INRnt and Falford.

Clone connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tutsday, Wed 
needay, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

IKE
OFFKE
C«r CovarRmaait 
ratra1^.

«ICT08IA, I. 8.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

InïirA?,E£fr^N BX POSITION, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Return......... $86.00

rachk,2*,r “** l** •n'1 3rt* T”-*>o or 
wmt,r,m~;as.^;dfi,')h..*“'1s"»

Tickets will lx» limits 00 day» from 
Chicago wi-jiL jia*t of CUb *g,t

For further Information apply to
L V- ÇHARLTO.N, a. U. 1*. A., 

fort land. Ore.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0.

j^RËAT
n tooraraaoat hiioot, VKtorio ». c.

('Oil IHWI in» mt Hr■ f-rtajpA DUL K y
«'{«Î »v. Vl.-torta 

Aitg^eth, for China, Japan, and all Aalutle

WURTBLE. General AgenL

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8IK

Fas! Mall

3E«IIC

Co.

FOR

Hawaii, Same*, 
N.w Zealand and 

'@njHfah Australia.
R.B. HI F H U.\, to aall Thursday, Aug. .1 

at 10 a. ni. “
RH. AUSTRALIA, to aall for Tahiti, 

I Aug. 6. at 10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to aall Baturday, Aug. j 10, at 2 p. ro.

J. D. Hl'KWtKRI.H ft KRO A. Oo„
I _ . . _ Ag«Mita, 641 Market street.
I ^FTeljtht^ office, 327 Market street. Baa

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following feta 

will remain-
Full upp.M* or lower sets 'vulcanite or 

celluloldt, lio per set.
Combination gold and vu/canite pU.tee 

(the verv tx-st trade), |40 each. c
Partial plate, gold ••ro*** and *>rldge 

work at very rrductxl r-tew.
Teeth extracted ami tU'ix! «beolutely with

out pain, ami all work #111 lx- guarani 
$M«MMgbdWl6fi6lj6iand worktnauaUp. W

Remember The address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER 'HIlroEN-g. GOVERNMENT BY., 

OTTOSITE BANK OK MUM REAL.
5(5*98

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft, Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mooutiin B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

eaat. West nml south to Rnwsland, Nelson 
and Int« rni4*«lhite points; < •mnw-tlng at Rpo- 

with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. ft -N. Co.

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pa«4fl«- Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connects at Meyers P'srt* with stage daRy 
for Republic

; EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1U01.
Day Train. Arrive.

........  Rowland..............4:10 p.m.
9:1ft a.fi|................. Nelson............ .. 7:15 p.m.

Ha A. JACKSON,
tJenemd Passenger Agent.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

".*« Æiar',.*7L.rÆ
dïlli"'1"’ “*U“* •l«l“ train.

Minneapolis,
St. Paul •* 
Chicago.

iZsrjssT'SsssstKm ,w
The 80th Century train, “the 

train In the world," leaves 
Paul every day la the year atSt____ __

610 p. m.

P. W. PARKFR.
Gei-eral Agent.

161 Yealer Way.
•eattle. Wash.

ir“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee ft 8t. Paul Railway, known alp 
over tbe Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between 8t. Ibinl and China- 
go, and Omaha, ami Chicago. -The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand; 
Connections are made with All TrartaeoiH 
ttnental Line*, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, ateem heat, of a verity 

d l.y UO other U r o.
H«*e that your ticket reads via “The Mil-

ed states or Canada. AH ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. address.

W. CARRY, C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pass. Agt., " General Agent,

Seattle, Weak. Perused, tie*,

4546

155
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,Ol tit Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
All Summer Goods

New Fall Goods
At Cost For Cash This Month

on 
the Way

Eastern Taller-Made Suits te Measure
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14.00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

iProvincial News!
iwPWSMHMWnWWWM

CHILLIWACK.
Police Magistrate lVIly siMitriuv<l six 

Indian* ht-rv to tinea thv other «lay for 
breaches of the law against imlulgeinV 
in intoxicants. The t-hieP offender bad 
to pay <10. the other» $5 each.

A hplvmlid hay crop is reported from 
Humus lake.

■aAÎimo.

! and has existed there without foo<l and 
! water for n wet-k. On Saturday after

noon, it seems the unfortunate man was 
discovered bj a woman named Morrises, 
A fisher wo man living along the coast, 
and she. seeing that he waa in an al
most dying state, gave him milk to drink 
in order to sustain life, and managed to
get boat.fU retxirt eetit to the city by a be 

Inch chance»! to pass near. The *eu-~ 
has been reported to the Janauese«con
sul.

IIKVKI.STOKK.
At a meeting of the direvtors of the 

Queen Victoria Hospital AasoriatHW it 
was finally decided tv close with an 
offer made by Judge Bproat as agent for 
the Parwell townsite of the whole of 
block Ô7 for the sum of $1,1*10. This 

The Free Frees, announces that the site is situated immediately opposite the 
railway line has been graded from liillis Citf*hotel, between First street and the
Buy to the Foxtou «ml Frewcott mines, 
Texadu island, and two locomotives or
dered with other rolling stock. The load
ing wharves and hunkers are tieing built 
at the bay. The railway will U* in opera
tion before winter. Marble Buy mine is 
running full blast, wjth five drill com
pressors at work. j

OOLDBX.
After the meeting of the A. A. A. in 

Columbia ball, another was held for the 
purpose of forming a tie me Fmtvction 
Association. Mr. HrütHh. who was 
chosen ns chairman, explained that Mr. 
Taintou had been appointed game war
den for the district of Northeast Koot
enay, and wished tsi-fiave an association 
formed here, the members of which 
would . assist him in the protection of

railway, its south houndury is Govern- 
ment road. The whole block comprises 
over an acre of land.

riMt #0.1.
Last Sunday Isidore Vague, a well 

known French-Canadian prospector, 
«■ame Into Ferguson from Ten Mile, at 
tm* month 0f Gainer creek, with $500 
worth of nuggets and dust, which h«- had 
.washed out of the creek at that j*»int. 
$«'t<*) of thv gold was fine and the bah 
ance in nuggets. mini** of them going as 
much us an ounce apiece or even pmre. 
It is heliere«i that this amount only repré
senta a portion of the gold washed by 
Mr. Vague in the creek.

VKHXO*.
Freparations are being made to cels-
•ate Lalsir Day in g«x»d stvle. The 

tire briga«le hare the mutter in hand. The 
programme as outlined includes a pro« es- 
sion with floats, baseball and lacrosse 
matches, athletic *i*>rts and pony race».

I)r. O. Morris held a coroner's inquest 
at Armstrong in connection .with the 
sudden «leiith of a woman named Dar- 
asia Zabala. She had for many year* 
Is-en «Tippled by rheumatism, and lately 
hail spoken‘of taking her life. She was

the game of the distru t from slaughter 1 Jjfate Labor Day in good style. The 
out of season. The following were elect- “' '
«1 by acclamation. President, J. <i.
Vjlock: vitv-president, V. A. Warren; 
secretary-treasurer, W. Alexander. The 
following pledge* was then prepared:
“We, tin* undersigned, members «if the 
Golden District Game Protective Asso
ciation, hereby bind ourselves to act col
lectively. as well as individually, as as
sistant» to the game wanlvn of this diet - ___ ___
trict, and with that eud in view we. nnd found under a tree near the house, nitwn- 
cach «if us, shall take such measures as j ing from pain. She was taken to her
will bring to justice any person or i»er- bed. ami in the nmrning «li«*«l. Searoh
sons who may lie guilty of an infringe under the tree revealed a tin «if <<»n- 
meat of the Gann* Act/' j « entrated lye, au<l from burns ou her

-----o----- ; mouth ami throat it was evident that
fin AID FOHK9, she had swallowed a quantity of this

Mr. Hpraes.lt, wfao» «aw .mill at 'ornwive ,ulmlaa<v. Th,: rrnflrt <•< tin-
Smelter Ink, .a. d«itrojr«l by bn, fault ; j,llrJ *•* n. follow,: "We hml that the
wiek, will n-lMiUil. i d'-ivnii.-l, IHra-la /«halo. rame' u, her

death by taking a do# of alkali poison, 
ailmhiistereil by h«-r own hanil, at theAt the annual meeting of the Grand 

Forks Liberal Association th«* following 
officer* were elected: 1‘resilient, Dr. 
Westwood; first vice-president, James 
Anderson; ac.s.ml vice-president, F. T 
MHjwHtimr rmrntrmvfî. 1>. MirfiTô: ex'-" 
lacutive - committee, Ale*. Miller. -Fred 
Wolla.-ton, U. T. Fark and' Wm. Gra-

— A permanent * va «V track here ia now 
alm«»st an assured fact. Tfie ptellmin

residence of John G la user, on W«*«lm*s- 
day, the 17th of July, while temporarily

PASSK1U EH ft.

*

Per stdamer Charmer from Vancouver-»
Saturday XX 11 Reid. J Wilson. Jr. J A

______  _________________ ______ _________  Krlrfer, P 11 Voles. Misse* Mater, L H
arv steps were taken by the race track__ *Jarille, s «ipi'. n i. im.-r, J .K Elliott, W
committee of the l>«uninion «lay célébra- 1 lîrues ami wife, J I) Hall. M <>pr«enlM*ltuer, 
lion. The member» met on Wednesday tira at ItaU, Mrs \*kew, J Monro. A $ 
evening and considered two propwed ; Mosul. Capt Htrongnmi. J Heudcrs.*n. Mis* 
.itw » 2ft.,i,-re plot own.,1 by Mr tv M.,Ml* Tn,!..r. I brl.t
UiK'kles a«ljoiidng the eastern limits of i»*. .| _ „ .. .. ... ,,4he vlty : tfi. utfatr u Uuvt ul fa,«,.«iu j .llT»» .7.^*7
laijit. Mr. ft nr kt os wnirted itiHt per! Uul-na2, tl a i J JXcoi.
Acre, ur °$2u fier acre im.rv ..than the 7 A Mengnl. A F ttnherg. A Marron. XV M 
towBsite company. The meeting np-1 Hmllh. Mr* Iilndhar D Lindsay,'t!ajd A 

niuted a |H*niiam*nt committee e«uisist- j i «ix. Mise Kerfoot, <i B Kerfv«4, XlUs Mur-

ONE OF THESE "ADS." WILL BE ACCEPTED AS 
25c ON EACH PAIR OF KULTURE SHOES.

SHOE GENIUS

Price, $3.50

Now and then there «ornes 
a genius—one invented the 
steam engine, another the 
telegraph, another the 
telephone, another the 
electric motor. The

<4

FOR WOMEN
Is thv work of another. 
Hove y ni any conception 
of the art. the knowledge, 
the special study, the ex
perimenting, the cost and 
the real genius that has 
b«*en employd in onler to 
prodms* these wonderfully 
perfect shoe*,7 and prodwe 
them within the reach of 

all >

New Styles
— For Spring

Indoors and Outdoors.
TtEehrW- Style, to INeleet From.

Northwestern Shoe Company
819 Second Avenue.

SEAtTLE, WASH.

fcOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGC

ouvenir of the
Royal v isit.

Daily

mg of ft. S. Hid.'H. J. A. Smith, James 
Anderson, Al. Truuuweiaer and A. M. 
Dunham t«« ncg«>tbite with Mr. llm-kles 
for thv pun-base of his lund^ and to or
ganize a ra- ing iissociati«»u.

"Hie Gram] Forks fomnlO-, established 
here two montlts ago, is so crowded with 
orders that it is «-ouipcUe-d to work «iver- 
t mie. Recently it has been caating Iron 
lieains twelve feet long for atructurul 
purposes.

dock, I. V iJndsay. Mrs Hunt. Mrs Jordan, 
J \ lira neon. F S Ilu*«*y. Mrs SallawHy, 
Wm GUI, <1 r Mesher, Mis* Meyers. J W 
Hebtw. P Wright. M it Webber. Mrs Web 
ls-r H M**si>, Miss M.mmIv, Miss Wi'-kham, 
J Klngrr, R p Miller, P McDermott, V. l* 
I»««w. Mrs P J Smith. P J Smith, <1 W 
Butter. W K Norris. Mrs J McKay, H I. 
Ihil?tw»r, <* Linton, Miss Linton, Miss May

VAM ul vlTR.

R McKee, Mr* Oowyn, Mr* J P Moody, J 
P M«hmIv, It Gilbert, V T Ohnayii. P A 
Scott. H Pay'eur. M Be In, J N«s*l. Miss Mer
rill. W J MH'mirj. Mr* M«<’reiiry. Miss 
McOeary, Mhw HchofleW. A B McPhlttlp*, 
W Adams. Mr* R Hmlth. It SnUth. J B M«- 
KllltgsR, H Payn«x D F Clarke. HML 
lUack. Ml** Psyne.

Per steomer City of INudila ‘from San 
Knuulstio—Ml** Stiwcns, J Brawn. l»a Or- 
tego, J Douglas. J A Dwsy,' W A Cook«\ji^nch, P *'hevasse. A Chevasse, U-v / i ltenonf" MUs ReWWif Misé R«:ijimln.

In the case of I. G Holt v*. Thomaa ! 11 1' /""'f,; \|r< J Barnes. Mis* L lUggwtr. Miss K J _
Dene, concluded In the Supreme court ' f1** Ir> 1 J >lJlll2LlSX|E6ellflL6JÙSlhJttWJteS6Bhd8tt8ll=^eBB=

iSu.t jutiuui+ul wsiwiik'rwl ^ »iNHh; -tse» ikwà« A RNMARPi,1 • lmJgluar Ü S Springer. J T-PfrSpïfii* * •
' ---- Mr:< Hobbs. R C-«nnh*lia«4, B Northi-otV. i

Mrs North cote, Mrs Omipton, J K Com !
the I'i.imii(t". In this «gsc, the amount 
of $o.t*J0 was sued for, being money paid 
over in «onoettioii with the An«icrs«m 
Lake mines, in which Mr. Holt, who 
live* in Miiutreal. was interested by Mr. 
Dunn, while visiting that pla<‘«*.

Mr. U. B. Kvrtoot. of the well kmiwn 
_ firm of Kerfoot, Johnson «k Company, 

"was married on Satunluy morning at 11 
o'clock to Miss. Susi«* Moscrop, of this 
city, by Uev. 'E. K. S«v>tt, at the home 

- -‘ of the brklc'a pareata, Seymour
street. After the ceremony a very «luuity

___wedding breakfast was partaken of,
li ■fbt* ppy " vi wp b ■ left’*#** 

Yi« t«»aia on a short wvdiling trip. Dur 
iug the. cervmouy th«* gr«H>m was sup- 
Lsirteil by Mr. H. Grant, while Miss 
Matthews «.•harmingly performed the 
duties of brideHUiaidL

------ A quiet wtabling was solemnizc«l in
Olivet Baptist church on Saturday morn
ing, when Miss Margaret Mackey, of 
Edinburgh, was united in maniage to 
Mr. W. A/Ibibcrtson, of New Westmin- 
.-t< r. ■ l"li«- bride was attended bj Mina 
Béssiv Mahoiiy, a ml thv gnsmi w as sup- 
uorted by Mr. A. II. Turner, Imth of 
New Westminster. A few other inti mate 

• friends were also present. Rev. T. J. 
Matthews officiated. Mr. Boberl.son was 
formerly att.nhed t«> the engiheering 
staff <»C the B. V. Sugar Refinery, and 
is now in business oh hi* own account In 
New Weetminster. Miss Mavkay came 
direct from Scotland to l»e one of the 

.principals in the interesting event.
A strange story of abuse ami *tarvn 

itlon came to light on Saturday «‘veiling 
through the dis«t>very of a Japanese fish 
erman. lying in a rough shack on thv baj 
shore, near Foint Atkinson, in an ap
parently dying state, says the News-Ad
vertiser. Tin- report of the case reached 
the. city about t> o'clock, ami men were 
«letailed by the authorities to investigate, 
with the result that the man was found 
and brought into the city-uhout |1 o'clock 
on Sunday morning, where he was placed 
In' the hospital for treatment. The Jap 
was in a very weak etnt«yund was not 
very well able to exp«ise his story clearly 
ns to «letail, but ns gathered through an 
interpreter, his experience has been a 
terrible «me. According to the version 
of tfie talc given by the interpreter, the 
Jap'* assailants were wutte fishermen, 
but, ns to their umillier and the exact 
maimer of the attack, his enfeebled state 
made it impossible for him i<> recount. 
At any rut»*, he was marooned, so to 
jspeak, on the north sb«.»re of the gulf.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Round 
Saturday Mis* Johnston. It D Hamilton. 

Mrs Hamilton, T Dunlap. A McKee. A Heu- 
tlersoti. lits» R<-*tt, K It Lome, XV II Stmivk- 
"dn, W I, Miller, Su rinse». Mr* t'ase,
MiIhs Aiistlit. XV" R Holloway, Miss K Job-n- 
ston, J R TVnnant, Miss llently, Mr* Iti-it

Carrie Austin, Ml** V" Main, J II Oliver ami 
wife. Miss It Cranflrid. Ml** F CnafieM. 
Mis* II Hheppard. Dr Bobcrtanw. wife ami 
‘J childron. Miss K Thompson, A M Miller.

COIRIGIEKS.

Ccatlsoooa guotetlons. leading Market» 
Private Wires. Quick Ikurrice.

F. H. HLA8HKIKLD, Manager.
J J. NlCHOLLel. Treasnref

B.C.StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL tio.ooo.ee.

New Tort StetU. Heeds. Orifai ee«Ce«ee ee 
Nulle #r ter Delivery. Strictly Ceemiseiee

j&WMk
New Tort.

tl BROAD VTKBRT. VICTOBIA.

VICTORIA OIDEBTAKIIK PARLORS
Per atemifp/ Rosulle from tbe Round— « 

Rat unis r Turner., It * <"o, I**n* A L«*ls«*r, |
Wilson Bros, Roi* M (lurk, F R Stewart 

ly. K-L fstyle. H -B IWh, W T Fnmets, y & Vit w j Antfrwu, 9 O Prior A C»e Bay* * 
Mrs Frond*. S M« Sw«smey. C « onsMIn.. ] lll<)n<1 ^ sons, Watsée A M<Crogor. Bpeed |

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an èpoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria ...
.O An'l

to
Are prepared to issue a ▼ ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. ______ ■

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed itr a "handsome cover, will be 'circulated at-file time of 
the Exhibition, thus affordingaR111 ............ - ' i • .

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

T lie**. XII** Rldkird. I T Wwt, Miss t'nr- 
wm. J v IS-lly, Xlre Felly.. M)«*•■* Ivily, 
Master Pelly, R D Fulton, Mr* Fulton, Mr* 
S-»r<qis*ui. "Bert llilnimy, Mukter An*tln, 
Misse* Fulton. Master Harrison,.. Xfg* liar, 
rls'Hi, J "C Hstrlsoïi. Miss fNth Ml*» Monro. 
Ml** Rrott. Mis* Fraser. X||f* Haze, J CÎ 
t'ase. Ml** I'lilifm-y, "Mis* Horne.

Per steamer North Prelfie from the R-.unT 
—estnrday—J II riroer, FVII Jk <'««. #m**l 
Urn*. M R Rmlth. Harry Baric*. Piitt.ui RvA*. 
llaiiflHil & Jewell. <’hu* M« Ne«*ly, xVatsoP 
& Hitt, P U R«m* A O. I

Tlie average the ptilw» In tnfnney 1* 130 
l*»r minute; In m«tnho«><l, j8i>; at ts) years, tk>. 

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound— j *• he pulse of females 1* mory frvqnenZ than 
Ratiml.iy- D * Fetheringbam. Judge J R ; ,tiat „f males.
WI1111. Mrs >X bin. Master Winn, F KHI*. ------

W I Hi 11 lop, Mr* It XX' IU1

80 JOHN BON STHBET.
F. BROOKS  ............................... MARA QBE.

Téléphoné; Ofllee. SXS; Bewldeoee. 740.

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early frit -pace to- ......... ""-.^11™.»^™--»: ns-mmr- 1 < »

TheTimes Printing and Pub.Co.
ANDREW SHERET,

ASTHMA Permanently
Cured

For Liver end Kidneys and 
Impure Blood. ...

AH Druggists. 25 Ontf

Ml** KuIIin k,
Mr* J < IkSM't, Miss Flnulimn. Mr* IU*au- 
110mt, A Knee, <$ II Wheeler. XV L MrCagli*.
Mr* Amlerwin," XX' E'ltzpatrlek, F F" Small.
XIr* M«*Rae. Jas Robinson. T Winston, Mrs 
WhiMton. Mis* Winston, Wm Fl<-t«*li«*r. Mr*1 ,
Fieteher, F k Raker, j dyer*, j f Keren*. Toronto Phys cian said he would not 
>• j wiikins, a tamper, a w Me«*rog. J D j get better and advise a change

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000»!

|02 Fort St,
Csr BUnrhard 

Tsi«pho«.s 6as

plumber
Cas, Steam and 
Mot Water Flit**

Wlllfam*. Mr* William». R W Fowler. A B j 
Manleulsiuer. C Van Horn, XX" J Johnston. I 
A AMrblir»*. XX" .Fuller. Mrs Wanner, Mr* ! 
Ilartior. Mrs Maroon, tit*» R-diInker. A ' 
Knox. Mr* Knox. Mrs R R Fair/ M!**«•* 
Fair. Master l'air, Mrs Mclatyro, Ml** 
Findlay, Mr* Htereeson, Misa Stweuson, 1 
Xtr* Ktste. Mis* Matte*. M Arhnekle, Mrs 
Artwekle, Mrs Be.*eh*r, F

of climate.

Clarke’s Kola Compound Cured
Many of the old si-IumH phyulvhtns wl:l tell 

y«m ii*tlima I» ln«-urablv. At one time It 
was 1 bought no, but thauàs tu Dr. Glsrke's 

iinclvrfuT dliM-overy, there I» »«»*r n curiN

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C„ July, 1001.
(Issued by the Tidal Riirvey Branch of 

the I»vpartm«*nt of Marine and Flsherhic, 
Ottawa.)

.X H<mi.-i « .rlh, m.I a p«*rmaneiit one. within the reach ->f 
f W Peters; Mis* XX albran. A M 111, k*. ! every sufferer fnrni usthiua or brom bltis.
,,r" " Mr.-A,J„ .r,.n* j gSjM «^-250*"^ " ,Ue W
XX H Klttn^e. I. XI Mary» Mrs Mary. Mr* | ,.\ir. u. Salmon, the wril known merchant. 
W K lx*e. G XV KHIebn*w. V J Hurls, Mrs 085 Y«rtsg«* street. Toronto, write*: For
Ihtrl*, L F Mooney, (leo Bl«b r, Tho* Rmlth, 
K (' Adams, Mrs Ad- .*. Mis* Adai.is, Mrs 
Bryant, Miss Bryant.

Per steamer Charmer from X'aneoaver— 
Sundflj -Hon J««*eph Martin, II J Daltim. 
It l‘ort«»r, Mr* Porter, J A Klnnlng, Mr* 
«>i|i| Troup, Roy Troup, Ml"* Troup, C J 
Black, <1 K trlows, H J MSd«ll«*ton. Met 
Krlvel*h« huer. F B Pembarton, It It Berlc, 
M Ix'iiz, P XX'Uls, B An«ler*#m. C F Lang, 
XI J Busk, A Johnson. Mrs Burnell, Ml** 
Burnell. F Chalmers, L C Bewland*, O.M

some y««wrs I hail bten a great sufferer from 
asthma and bronchitis. 'Hie attack* In-came 

i oonghtog spells
long that I became much «larm*!. 1 hml 
«•«insulted many Toront<i physlcl.m*, but 
their medicine only gave me n little tem
porary relief. 1 was becoming tBlnner and 
weul-'-r all the time. One of the leading 
phvslctaiis told nié I was thrent«»aeQ with 
«•onsunipthHi snd advised a change of cli
mate. I heard of a Toronto lady who hail 
b*-en cured of hsthma by Clarke’s Kola 
•: nipound, tu> decided to try It. The first 
h«»ttle did not help me unmh, but I con- 
llnued ns «llreetetl, and bef«»ri‘ÿ ha«l finl*h-
v«l the fourth bottlê w 

. . it. Mr* Huiler. T Coe. "■ Tbl*i. wua,ti,X X If^Thler w” galrilsir neat
Is»' ell, J M XVright

{ ttiwy .
HopUfiK XV N Tbotna*. J It rhutrois, C L| tUghk-;’ as* Itlias roilored me agnl i tor per- 
< nlllu, ( Fraser, R fSHn. A #II|»son, A C feet h«*slth, whleh I ha«l long slnee «lesnstr- 
Hti wart, J Peter*. Mrs MvNniight°n. Wm «*<1 of ever regaining. Dr. Olarfce's Kola 
Prenell, Ml** *tulh*y, J It Wetter, h l‘b»w- Comix.und U sold by all tliemist*. «2.0» 
h»i.« \ifas4 n ir»miiti*i vu. n «n,«,w n lM*r Bottle, three fm $5.00, or *«*nt on re- right. Xlr* R Hamilton. Ml** C Smith.- I>r , nf pr|W p. The Grtfhtb* A Macpher-
Cti.npl»ell, Mrs Roes, M Kilby, Mrs Innés," son (Jo., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

s s
High XVater.

T m. Ht. T'm. Ht
I*»w Wat«rr.

T*m. Ht. Tm. lit

b. m ft. h. m. ft. h'm. ft. h: m. ft;
1 M . . o «si H.5 IV «16 7.5 K4;t 1.0 30 IS 7 5
2 Tu . 0 4» 8.5 1$> 10 7.5 # IS 0.8 21 02 7.4
:t XV . . 1 *JU S.4 !»<*! 7.4 # 86 0.7 21 55 7 1
4 Th.. 2 05 s.1 1888 7.4TO .-7 1.0 2353 6.8
8 F... . 2 86 7.7 18 57 7.., It 20 1 5................

Ha.. . 52 7.1 1» 16 7.7100ts> «1.4 12 04 2-2
7 Hu.. . 5 1.1 fi.2 in 42 7.8| 1 12 5.8 12 4» 3.0
8- M . . 7 4*» 5.7 20 12 8.1 2 36 4.0 13 Xi 3.9
U Tu. .1» 15 5.5 2» 45 8.5l 3 30 3 8 14 23 4 8

10 W. .12 45 5.» 21 2» 8.7 4 3S 2.9 15 13 5.7
11 Th. .14 2» 6 4 21 88 IU»I 5 29 l.V 1C »5 6 4
12 F... .18*2 0^ 22 89 9.2 0 14 1.1 17 01 6.9
13 Ha... 16 'Si «71 23 23 9.21 6 .Hi 0.6 1804 7.2
14 Hu. .10 58 7.5 ............... ! 7 !7 0.4 19 lO 7.2
15 M . . » lO 9.0<17 22 7.5 8 19 0.3 20 12 7 0
16 Tu. . 1 «0 8 7 17 30 7.5 901 0.5 21 11 0 7
17 W \ 1 56 8.1 17 4» 7.5 9 42 0.9 22 W 6.3
18" Th _ 2 54 7.8 17 46 7.5 10 22 1.5 23 04 3.8 
19 F,., . 35TT2 IS <11 761101 2.1 .". . .. 
2» Ha . 4 M 6.5 1*24 7.7; 0663 5.4 II :<* 8.0
21 H«t.. 0«<» 8.6 18 54 7.s! 1 00 5.0 12 16 3.8

28 Til.
26 F....
27 Re..

; 4 08 4.1 
| 5 03 3 0 . 

21 14 8.01 'ft 43 3 1 .
21 48 8.11 ft 14 2.7
22 25 A21 6 40 2.3

28 Mu..................... 23 .06 6.3) 7 07 144 .. ,» ..
29 M .. .17 51 7 3 2££5 8.31 7 86 1J1 19 04 7.2
30 Tu. .17 33 7.2 .... ..'16 13 1.2 2008 7.0
»! W... 0 51 8.2 17 1T T.21 8 81 1.1 20 59 6.6

WALTHAM WATCH OO.'B, ELGIN 
WATCH UO.'S, DUKBER WATCH OO.'B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by, us until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
storow, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above rnluctlon. WATCH JOBBING DE
PART M ENT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto prices. The b» at of material only 

‘"used, and a full staff of first-class workman 
employed. All ffork guaranteed twelve

8lODDAl.D JEWELLERY STORE,
6» Yates Street.

NOTICM.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esquintait A Nanaimo Railway Oompeny 
within that tract of land bounded sa the 
south by tbe south boundary of Oomos 
District, on tbe East by tbe Straita oi 
Georgia, on the north by th* 80th parallel, 
and on tbe went by tbe boundary or the B. 
A N. Railway. Land Great.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner

'EAMEN'S INSTITUTE,
8T0RI 17*467, SICTOfci*. IA

*•*—WWW «MMI.

The Inatltnte la free for the nee ef Sail- 
ore and shipping generally. la well sup
pled with papers and a tempetenee bar. 
letters may be sent here tv await ships. 
A pa roe! of literature eea be bed for out- 
going ehlpa on epplleetlon to manager.

AM are heertlly welcome.

>♦»♦♦♦<

; i John Meston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beo*e St., Between Panoon* 

AND JOHN.ON.

iitnmiti *♦♦♦«««»«

MUNICIPAL

E
Property owners and other* are hereby 

• ro»iu«>*t«*<1 to take notice that tbe 31ST BAT 
OK JULY. INSTANT, Is the last .lay for 

' paying tiro annual Sewers Rent fur the year 
! 1901 at my utflee.

CHARLES KENT. 
Treasurer and <"-oll«*e*or. 

City Treasurer and.OMIector'a Oflkse,
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 17. 190L

Consolidated By-Laws
Person* wishing to obtain a copy of tho

Consolld ited By-Law» of the City of X'lc-
Tl» «roié--Ttf*fm aiqmpiirtntr

at the oBcv of the undersigned. Price $5 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR,
<• ti a

City Clerk Si OflBce.
Victoria, B a, Joljr 24th, P.Ol.

Victoria Building Society
The Semi-Annual General Meeting of the 

aWya aariety wtt be held at Mr 
Wallace Hall. Broa«l street, on Tuesdny. 
the 3Mh aS July. 1U»1. at 8 p. m.

To receive the eecrctaiy'a roport ami
ihfirtimrwr«rTm*MT’ tw The pear -mrtr rw: "
and such other bnslt.fsa as may be brought 
before the meeting.

2. The hojdlr.g of the 84th drnwlrg f«.r 
n apprupri itlon.
See that ÿonr *h«

Uy ortlrr. ^ gT Q rutrr

apprupri at___
lee that your share* are In good standing.

■re - ■
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M-X-W

Sponges
Itleoebed and unbleach«‘d. Money 
comb form».

Exceptional Value
Price» range from 25 cents to , 
g3.n0. See our stock before buy
ing. *»

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cur. Yale» k Douglea 81».

1 the matter to announce at present.* Mr. 
j Niebol, one of the official» of the ■<*., P. 
! R. Company. In-expected frotn the .Beat 
i shortly, ami it is understood that djita 
j relative to the building of the new 
I Steamer, ns also matters pertaining to 
the coasting ateamboat-businese, will be 

I submitted to him.

Queen City
Returns

A Passenger Looks Over Coast 
With View to Erecting a 

Smelter.

Humor Regarding the Yosemite 
Confirmed-Princess Louise 

Prom the North.

. —, a ». u.i ,u .... i il l .» Ill,: l-irilli iiip*.
IMMi-ngrr *S1 aulner loi. „„4 hrtnr mrrmt «H her upper WBTtr 
r of the UuWi'B Kesle .at Al- -rh, „htp wfttmwmensrr»

With a couple of gold brick» from the 
XVreck Bay placers, valued at $2,f»ti4 and 
representing the work there done during 
the lost few weeks, the steamer Queen 
City „ arrived from the West Coast on 
Sunday after completing on uneventful 
trip to the northern end of the Island. 
When going down the coast the steamer 
was unable to land her machinery at 
Wreck Boy. but was successful in doing 
ho on her return. N«Healer* were sight- ] 
ed through the entire trip, ail having 
cleared for the Behring Sea. including 
the Hand, which, as previously reported, 
had bud trouble in getting her 
nt Quatsino. At Clayoqooi a good run 
of salmon was making things lively about 
the cannery. The survey ship Kgeria 
was passed off the entrance to the 
Htraits. She was engaged in making a 
survey of the coast between C'armonah 
and Mattery.

Among the pns*engers arriving on the 
Queen City was II. tiagvr. of Green
wood, who itoade the round trip on the 
steamer with a view to selecting a site 
for a smvlfer. He intends going up the 
east coast on n similar mission, and after 
making observations on this trip will 
make the selection. Dr. Marshall, repre
senting an English company interested 
in some mining properties at Sidney In
let, and P. T. Childs, a member of a 
Canadian syndicate, owning a mine ot 
the same point: Œol. G. II. Hayes. Mins 
Xichol, Miss Margetische. F. A. Richard
son. F. A. Deverean. C. T. Pen well. Mr. 

'Harvey, II. Waters and C. A. Mathew- 
son also arrived on the steamer.

Another 
the manager
herni. and other Newton properties op 
the West Coast. Mr. Toy reports the 
completion of the lK-nule wagon* road 
from Alberni to the Golden Engle mine, 
upon which, as on all the West Const 

-property,—Mr. - Toy states work-t* -being 
pushed rapidly. He leave» very shortly 
for..fierdon river to * look over the pro 
perty there, u|»on which he has al»out ten 
men employed.

The steamer brought hack os cargo fM 
kits and £0 half barrels of salmon from 
Kynqnot,
fs ------

■9 FROM NORTHERN PORTS.
One of the four coasting steamers of 

thd C. P. N. Company which arrived 
on Sunday and which to-day. with other 
steamer* of the fleet, fill the docks of the 
Inner water front as far down as the E.
N. railway bridge, is the Princv*s Louise 
from northern B. C. ports. The vessel 
<itme In itiTndty' evening freighted with 
fi!» caae* of salmon consigned’to W. A. 
Wan! from Xamu. and with passengers 

• from nearly all points of rail. Including
n .......1 r whit aan b— 1hr *rhri—I
on the steamers now being *u« eessfully 
operated on that river. It. II. Swinner* 
ton and party, who hare l>een up the 
river above the canyon; A. C. O'Neil. F 
K. Holt ami R. B. In-land, miners, with 
a big lot of treasure from the northern 
country, who landed at Vancouver, where 
the steamer called on her way to Vic
toria, were among the passengers. (>thcr* 
were: R. Langley, W. It. Angers. J\

— îiSdner. D B. 'McBride. !t.'~Rr Johlffifilir

üttjgr
Mr*. Sweraon. R. J. Davis and W. 
Itornes, who brought down two hand
some seal otter skins purchased from the
Indians. •

The officer» <>r the steamer M Hhtil 
when they pn«*e<] Metlakahtlir*Du their 
return to Victoria the big fin- was still 
smouldering. The Industrial school was 
not destroyed as re|tort«-«l. although all 
the buildings about were in nshv*. A re
markable feature of the fire was that 
the grave of the late wife of the bishop 
is still green, ami was not touched by 
thet fire, despite the fact that all around 
the charred remains of burned building* 
are strewn.

The average salmon pack on the nor
thern wafers will hardly amount to .1.000 
raws, according to the officer» of the 
steamer. The socke.i** salmon made 
their appearance on the 23rd, and the 
boat* that day made a particularly go<id 
catch, ax-ernging lfiO each, and the three 
capn«‘ric* nt Port Raaington. a pack of 
JW0 caw*. The steamer Haxclton ar
rivée! down the river the same day. bring
ing a number of miners from Nlans.m 
creek, but they had no favorable news 
to report.

THE C, LBN ROY- ENGAGED.

The Glen line steamship Glenlochy, 
which sailed from Tacoma on December 
18th w ith n cargo of wheat for Naples, 
arriving nt laoudon on April 1,8th. ar
rived at San Francisco recently; having 
iigain been chartered by Balfour, Guthrie 
& Co. to carry another cargo of Wheat 
to the V* ni ted Kingdom, Antwerp or Dun
kirk. at 40*. Owing th this charter inf the 
Glenloehy the Northern Pacific ptenm- 
ship Company has substituU-d tlii* mon
ster new Glen line freighter Gleproy in 
her sailing date. The tjleuroy is now 
en mute to Tacoma from London by way 
of- the Sues and will sail from Tacoma 
for I^mdou tfbout August 11st. The 
Glen my is on her maiden voyage.

^4-------- It HIM )RT I > K X1 ED.
“There is notliing to it I think that 

I am done enough in tom h with my own 
company to know what they are doing.”

This is the way in which Manager 
Stewart, of DodweH & Co., Seattle, 
sjMikc of the reported absorption «if the 
company*» Sound fleet by the Pacific 
C«»ast Company, lie said he knew ale 
Rfiluiely nothing alsiut such a «leal, ami 
in a convincing way adiletl- to the denial 
by making the assertion. "1 am under 
the impression that 1 would know some
thing what my «'oniprtiiy is d«iing were 
aucli a pro|Hisiti«»n even «•«uitempliited."

SAILING DATES.
-Owing to to-day'* tiain due from the 

East at Vancouver being late the R. M. 
8. Empress of India well not sail until to
morrow. The next Empress «-xpe-cU-i 
from the Orient, the Empress of Japan, 
will be due on Tuesday, a week from to

it. M. 8. Mvana should arrive 
from the south on the 7th of August. 
The Islander will sail for Ekagway on 
the list at 8 a. m., the Queen City for 

hunters ■ the Weal Coast on the 1st ami the Priu- 
' cesa Louine for mirtheru British Colum

bia ports vu Thuraday, *■

A FATAL ACCIDENT.
On M«mday Inst, w hile the ship <\ F. 

Sargent was proceeding down Puget 
SoiiihI. Seaman Albert Norton vim or- 
den-d nbift to straighten out some m|a-s, 
ami when <m the mizzen top mast lost 
■his hold ami fell, striking ami prostrat
ing Second Mate- McCarthy, who was 
standing on the deck. Ni.irton was kill
ed ir.stautly. a ml McCarthy is seriously 
hurt lying nt the Marine hospital in 
Port Townsend.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer City of Puebla was <iver seven 

hours in reaching port from San Fran
cisco on Sunday morning. She had met 
with very rough weather en route, and 
lookiil considerably the worse on arriv
ing here. Her top railing was partially 
carried away in the fuiy of the elements.

pmwengers
ami carrie«l a large freight.

Apart from what work is going on, 
ami that la carried out by the crew of 

j the ship, nothing is lieing «lone aboard 
i the Largo La.v in Esquintait. The h.ng- 
' shoremen dim-la i in having limite any new 
! demnml for Increased |tay, end say they 
refused to work because, a* stated in 
Sat unlay’» ’Times, tin* cargo is being 
Worked by the crew.

A f ttr TPpatnr tn tier finit. taking nmrty 
n fortnight to complete, the ship Low 
W.hkI was hium he«I from the Es«iuimalt 
Ira rind yesterday. While on the blocks 
she xvas recaulkvd and received a new 
cop|s r to-tine. She has been followed 
on the ways by the ship Balla« hullsh.

Steamship Alcoa, the tug 9.000 ton 
steamer which for n time.carried coal to 
San Francisco from B. C. mines, la now 
loa«ling hay, grain, ‘merchandise and 
lumber for Manila.

I ’ ni trd-Btrrtcs trn t n 1 m g ' gfifp "3ffih TCH if" HT
anchored off the outer wharf, whejreahe 
w ill remain for the m-xt four <*r fire day-. 
Sh< has .ilN.iit three- Immln-d cadets

The Yoaeniite «lid not xx-nit to conne<‘t 
with the EasU-rn train at Vaimum r t«e 
«lay. but left for Victoria at 1J$0 o'clock. 
The train is 12 hours late. *

RBPORT CONFIRMED 
Ofipt. Troup, manager of the C. P. N. 

Company, confirm* the r«‘|N»rt that th«* 
steamer Yosemite is to make Vancouver 
her home port, it being thought that 
jeerri<-e can be found for her there during 
tile time she would otherwise lie idle 
hen*. Owing t<» the seren-«ln.r ««miiection 
now givi-n to Vancouver it is uen.-essary 
that the (’lumner get one* «lay's rest in 
the week, ami that an extra su-amer b«* 
kept In «imimisslon- the New Westmin
ster ri>ute—-sine• th«* improved s»-rvt<e 
demanding now a boat exclusively for 
that run. Consequently Ute Yosemite 

-«during sew days of the w»hL^w.«14 bo
n*ed for excursion or other business 
offering at Va prouver. Concerning th<- 
neW ferry sien mer to be emistni<t«‘d for 
1lie Vuncedrer run. <*apt. Troup states 
that he has no definite informal ion on

(“Pergonal.' *j

Copt. J. C. Hicham» and Win. H- 
Price, who fepresented Victoria at the 
grumi convention of the Sous of St. 
George, held at Oakland, Cal., have re
turned in company with others of the 
British Columbia representatives to the 
convention. They state that the con
vention was most successful Among the 
business accomplished xvas the recom
mendation of the establishment of nil in
surance scheme and the organising of a 
juvenile branch of the order. The Kti-

V reroe lxalga, through the Supreme 
x>dge di-legatcs, were reoueeted to aid 
in the «-angling of all male members of 

British birth hi the United States. This 
was «loiiv with the object of «ount«*ract
ing. ns much as iswsibie, the intiuence of 
the element in the United States which 
at election times dverys and in every 
posaiblc way Insults all British institu
tions. Efforts in this dim tiou Will first 
Ik- made by trying to have a change 
made in the hiatorv Ixtoks now in cir
culation in the s« funds of the United 
States. The next annual meeting, it was 
decided, will be held nt San Francisco. 
Au excursion waa also decided upon to 
Victoria on the occasion of the visit of 
the Duke and Ducheas of Cornwall and 
York to this city. Thomas Bradbury 
was elected president of the Gram! 
lAKlgv, and Aid. Cocking was chosen as, 
messenger. e » e

F. Hussey, superintendent of provin
cial police, returned to Victoria Saturday 
«light. The fishing i-ouiplications, he be
lieves have lieen aettl«-d, and doea not 
anticipate any further trouble. The d«*- 
cisive action taken in disarming, both 
ffidea 1 mtiotrf effect in the mat 
ter. When it is n-mertilH-ml 'that there 
were between 1,UUU ami 4.1W.N1 craft eu- 
gagetl in the fishing industry and that 
these bouts were «.-il supplied With sitna 
ami in ««instant danger of * «-oiitln-tiiig^ 
with one another, Sui«eriutend«-nt Hus
sey says an idea «if the grievous nature 
of the affair may be umierstood. The 
immediate disarming of tiie fishermen 
was. t«i His mind, th«- only way of deal
ing with the trouble. This action was 
carried ""out very successfully, and the 
result has been eminently satisfactory. 
When he left Vancouver the salmon run 
was being watched for. The fishing 
Inuits, which are extlutbal frwn taking 
fish during the hours betw«-en 41 o'clock 
Satunlay morning and ti o'l-lwk Sunday 
evening, wen», prepared tv talk* advan
tage of the run shoulil it occur, ami were 
prepnrAl t" leave. The Yosemite, with 
a large party of excursionists. w«* to 
leave Sunday evening to witness the in
teresting sight. ^

W. W. Cory, the newly-appointed in- 
sins tor «if Î tomlnlnn government otfi<-es, 
Yukon, is in the city and will proceed 
to his «lestination «in the next up laiumt- 
trip of the Islnnder. The positifm to Is* 
filled by Mr. Cory has juot been cn-ated. 
the «Icpartmeiits «if the iutermr ami jus
tice having felt the m*< esaity of the ap- 
isiiiitiiient «if an official who w-ill keel» 
them in ckwe touch with all iM-rtnining 
to their control in the great Yukon dl«- 
tri<-t. His duties will comprehend in 
spe«-tion of Inml, mining nnd other otfi«-«-s. 
and in «-onsiiieration of the territory to 
Ik- covered it will la- seen that he will 
have no sinecure. He will la* in the 
northern country from spring Ui winter, 
or about three-fourths of the year. un«l 
will re|sirt «liria-t to the « Ir part men ts h«- 
represents Mr. Cory was for a niiiii- 
la-r of years with the Attorney-General 
«if Manitoba Jj Winnipeg, ami his with* 
t»X|ieScnee ami»Ty quaHBce him f«»r the 
post to whh-b m* has been"appointed;

W. F. McCreary, M.I*. for Selkirk, ar- 
couipanifi! by Mrs. McCreary and three 
«•hildren. are in the city. Mr. McCreary 
will remain in this city two or thna* 
days, but hla wife and children wilt 
spend a month here. They are at the 
Driard.

John Grant. a«-couutant for D. Sp.-neer. 
returned on Friday night from a vaca
tion trip to the East. He took in th«* 
Pan-American fair at Buffalo, and «ith«-r 
isiints of interest in the Eastern states.

T. L. G rah a me, for some lime past 
connected with the Nanaimo Free Free», 
is in the city. Mr. Grahame is alsiut to 
establish a point at Ladysmith.

D. A. Upper, manager of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, after 
payiug a trip Vi Seattle, returned this 
morning by the steamer Utopia.

.,^au..---------------------------

THE LAW ABOUT DOGS. ESTABLISHED 1888. TELEPHON» 294.

Dominion Government 
Auctioneer»

Appraisers, Real Estale and Coni- 
mission Agents.

Furnlliirr, Real H»ute, Kami BtiX'k, etc., 
s«»l«l on «-•unnilsaloû

Househol.i Efirnlture and Effect» bought 
outright for cash.

Residential Sole» a specialty.
Kurntabfil and Unfurnl»he4 Houses to 

lient un«l for Bala.
Mill fill n| pointaient» In city or «xinotry.

City Auction Mart
73 Sates »t„ Victoria, C.

TIIE KING'S SISTER.

Cor.dltiori «if the Ibiwag«T Empress 
Frederick Reported to Be j 

Unsatisfactory.

_(Associated Ptms.1______ .
IrLxl. f-Huitlfr t£ï

visit of Prof. Reiiver* from Berlin, it is 
officially announced that the condition of 
the^Dowager Empress Frederick i* not 
sntisfactor>-. Her Majesty has not left 
her apartment» fur the last few week*, 
and though medical bulb-tins have not 
yet lieen issued, they may noon be ex- 
peetoil Princess H«*nry of Prussia ha* 
been at the castle on a Hying visit.,

A GOOD 00VGII MEDICINE.

Many thousand* bare b«*en restored tr 
health and hspplnt-a* by the .use of Gbam 
berlaln'e CkPHIgfll lt«-m.-I> if efffii 
i.ny throat or lung trouble, give It a tri«i 
fur It 1» certain to pr«>ve Iveneficlal. «'ough* 
that bore re*lstod *11 <»th«r tn-ntim-st for 
years hare yielded to this mue«ly and per- 
f««ct health l^een Teetoml. Cose* that 
seemed hopeless, that the climate of famous 
health mi«>rta failed to benefit, hare hern 
permanent^ cured by Ita uee. For rale by 
Hendersop Bros., Wholesale Agents.

“In MN I |N>|» first—not the quewtlon 
will you |«wik .«fier, my thin*»? In ru»«- y« 
gn ttn«t 1 will do the wime for you. iNin't 
put any text «»n my little white tombstone 
—only II. I. IV* This was the «union* let
ter the i*illce found when, after th.- death 
•»f Miss F>»n*n«c Hlekw, «-bleat «laughter «.f 
tiie late Mr. Ilh-ks, of Wenham Vrlory. 
Huff.,Ik. Eag.. they w-erchiul her flat in 
HoUntii tl W*» dated Drccmhc:-. l««i«>. 
ami M<ldrefw«-«l to her «Ustirr. The unfertun 
ate lady had lava packing up. prexlr.ua to 
vacating the flat, when she accidentally 
shot herxelf. The «-«inmtr's jury returned 
a vivdlct of “death from mlwndv«-ntiirv,''

CAST0RIA
Jar Infant» *nA CKildrsn.

Mrs. Cant. Troup, Ma*t«-r Roy Troup 
and Mis* Troup were among those who 
came over from Vancouver laat evening.

F. B. Pemberton, M, l*-ni and At J&Lwli wuprwi-w vfsoiinB wrnmStnSt
the Charmer last evening.

M. Gutman ami Mi** Gutman were 
iias*eiiger* from the Sound this morning 
by the *team«T Ctopia.

Dr. L. T. Davis, of Nanaimo, i* a 
guest at tb<- Driard. having arrived in 
the city on Saturday.

G. A. Keefer, Dominion government 
engineer, arrived from Vancouver laat 
Satunia.v evening.

Win. Gill, iuwpector of inland revenue 
foe the- prorinee, returned bwC evening

Port Angeles, are in the city, staying at 
the I»riar«l hotel.

M. Moran arrived in the city from 
the Stuind by the'steamer Utopia this 
morning.

George T. Busk ami Stuart St«»xvright. , 
of lymdo*, Kng.. ar> lit tlu* Driard.

F. A. llnnscworth ami wife, hf San 
Franciwo. are gu«**ts at the Driard.

Harry Moo«!y ami Mia* M«hh1.v. Eug- 
lan«l, are rogistered nt thé Driard.

Hon. J«w«-ph Martin wa* a passenger J 
from the .Mainland last evening.

Sheriff J. D. Hall, of Vancouver, la 
visiting friend* ie the <-ity.

T. Maren. from the W-ést Coast, is 
staving at the <b*cl«lental.

W. Croa# ami wife, of Winnipeg, are
registered at the Driard.

A. Worthington, of Liverpool, Eng., 
i* nt tlu- Drianl.

H. Waites, of Cape Nome, ia ot the 
( )<•« iilental.

C. Van Horn, of Seattle, is a guest at 
the Oriental.

When They Can Bite With Impunity, 
uud When They Can Be 

Slain Legally

No English statute saya in so many 
words that a dog has any right to bite 
any one at any time without that per
son having u claim upon the animal's

Yet the popular impression, guimil 
from Mr. Commissioner Kerr’s db-tum, 
is that a dog is entit!<*d to a first bib- 
free, and, roughly speaking, the state
ment is convc.t, but only when the <h»g 
can be proved to have led a bfiuin-less 
.life. If it can be shown that the owner 
knew hi* «log frgs inclined to lie kuvitge, 
the defence bn-nks down. It is n^it even 
necessary In sti«-h a case to prove that 
the dog has ever before got hi* teeth 
into anybody. It is enough that the 
creature has *hown symptoms of ferocity 
by attempting to bite, groxvling sax-ugcly, 
and straining ot his « hnin.

Tin- whole question of th«- liability of 
a dog'* owner dvpeipls on thi* questlou 
of “scienter," âs the' law has it—that Is, 
how far his knowh-dge went of the dog's 
disposition. It is therefore a mutter fo*- 
the jury in each separate «-ase. Dog* 
are classed by the la)v ns domesticated 
animals. A single act of ferocity, and 
the «log ia iuunediuU-ly switched over into 
the wild beast category which our stat
utes class with tire. floo«i, poisons, ami 
other «langerous thing».

Chief Justice Raym«»n«l onc«- ruled that 
the owner wa» liable for all damage done 
by hi* dog after It ha<! once bitten a 
man, even though the second Injury was 
caused by distinct provocation. It was 
owing, he said, to hi* not having hanged 
the «log at first.

To snow how little mercy ia ext«-nd«*<l 
to lha fief whhh the law «-lasses as 
“fenm-ions, ' Mr. S!a<le recently n-fuse«l 
a summons against a nolicetnan to the 
owner of a dog whi«-h the constable kill- 
«•«1 with his trum-heon for biting a lioy 
in the Street in 8<mthwnrk.

Proof that the. owner's servant knew 
of a «log's ferocity is iust as gissi as that ! 
or kuowle«lge on the master’s part i 
Thi* point has been, tiphehl in the case 
of a eoavlimon at a ^private house, i 
poetnma at e hut«-l, ami tie- manager of I 
a «-«Hupany where a «log was kept ut its Gould n't accomplish naif the work without 
yard the nl.i of the mauj labor saving electric
* The law goes further. If a «but at- I f,PPSÛÎ»ril«- YiZS1 Vm 
lack, you. yon m«y ikf.-nd yonrwlf with t,„r,i.r 'JStm. ™n tjli., -1* “**•
ut weap«m tbnt is handv. You an- not «'—•»-«—• <
liable even if you neven-ly Injun- or kill 
th<* animal. One atipjdatiivii «mly: I* j 
iiiiule. The slaying must not In- wanton. ,
If a il«‘g bites you ubd runs away, you . 
are not jn*tifie«l in *ho«»ting it as it run*. ;
Even a watchdog for the pri>te<-tion of 
his pn-mi*es is kept‘by a man at hia own i 
IH-ril. If its chain N so long that it bit«-s | 
a iN-rson going to",tlM*-h«>us«- for n laxvfui J 
purisiwe in the «laytime he is liable. Nor j 
will eu«-h a notice a* “Beware of th«» I 
dog!*' exculpate him, if it is Shown that 
the bitten |HT*on was unable to rea«l.
The law goes so far as to inclmle a« tual 
tn-aspnnner* under it* protection, ami al
lows men to sue if they receive xvuutou 
or intentional injury from «logs being set 
n|sm them.

8he<‘p-worrying «legs are treated with

Tit BUSÏ III OF TO-DM
riectrlrtU device, we jâriïi <i«> ft^'the'im«*$ 
s«-leutldc manner at a reaaooable price.

tit III» E1HIIK
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tastes i* rather for human calf than 
of mutton. An owni-r's knowledge of 
(«•rocity need not be proved at all, an«l 
he is liable for th«- full-value of nil «lam
age done by the dog. The *h«*ep-biti»g 
act of 18S5 put this in very plain term*, 
and says further that damages not ex- 
«-t-eding £5 shall be recoverable In a sum
mary way before any lo«-al justice.

The law let* down «logs very lightly In 
tire matter of trespnarimr and fighting. It- 
evideutiy agret-K »itii Dr Watts that 
“«logs «I -light to bark an«l rate, for If 
says that if two dogs fight and one kilD 
the other the owner of the latter baa no 
claim.

Of course, in a caae w hen- a peaceable 
dug is attacked and killed Iff u ticivito 
one the case is different. Trespassing ia 
alw» ksike«i on as a venial «#ffvnoe, for ?i 
«log’s gamliols are not lestrainable with- 
♦nit.au amount of trouble, which Its oxvn- 
er cannot I-- « xpetded ••• t.ik«-. The
oWiier in-1st. however, restrain bis dog 
from going lht«> toVffta and killing game. 
A dog's trespassing is no justification 
for tin- owner of the land <m which the 
tn-spiiss took place »h«.«)ting or |H>isoning 
the animal.

People very often apply to magistrates 
to restrain the nuisance of a liarkinc 
<h>g. Unfortunately English law has 
never yet math-"clear whether the bark
ing «if a «log i* a nuisance, anil therefor»» 
actionable under the Nolaancea Removal 
Act of 1868. Hinging «»f big In-II*. the 
hum of a steam saw, fireworks, bends.
ml..many uthi-r, niika. ulwsmyi us

Campers,
Attention

w.- are hewlqqiwteni fur everything you 
want.

Vooked meets of all kind*.
«•ven gn-ater *everity than th««se whOfe Y.ee.1. "ml..Ham, and (thicken Plea.

. . . - lei _ . 'reeh Butter, Kggs. and 
Fruit.

all klmla of

Windsor Market,
W. H, Beaty, Manager.
97 AND 90 FORT STREET.

SKW AUV KHTISKMIATI.

WAX fEI>—Dreaemakcra wanted, at T?.% 
(kwernmeut street, at <skv.

TO I.ET—Rciitns *n«l In «ni. In private
family. 183 Isadora.

PASSENGERS.

nnleaneve,
It Is a rn-at «lefeet in dog law that the 

p«-rsist« nt ami u« ne-ra<kin*, howling,of 
a chained «log shoahl iu»t In- iiicliub*«l In

Daily

Bl'RIKX'K BLOOD BITTER8 is the 
best knoxx-n remedy f«jr dyepepals. constipa 
tlon and h'.llonaness, and will cure all 
Mood iliw-ttwes from a «summon pin.pie to 
the worst scrofutoim eore.

High heels. It la wbl. owe tliclr origin to 
Teiala. where they were hitrodeeeil t«» 
raise the feet from the burning shads of 
thafc-iSMiiiUjL.

(Fernlshed by the B. C. 8tock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York, July Bb— The foHowtug quota- 
tlon* ruled on th«- Vrodocc Exchange to-

Open. nigh. Low. Otoae.
Wheat—

Heptoinbor ............... , 71% 74% k Vtb

Ter steamer Utopia from the Sound - 
Monday—W *1 Barium, Mrs Rarlton. A F 
Go.xard. It ft Pufilcy, Major Xlch, iU. W 
It iNxlge, C D Hanchett. H Z BroriL J M 
Wilson, Mr* Wilson, Mm « ibersman. J M 
Adam», J F Adam», M Guttman. Miss 
Uuttman, F r Htcrltng. XV H Haiam«>n«l. 
w Mor.-u ; 1 I owlet P A \ pp r. F H
Blashfirid. Airs Hhadle. Miss Khndle. Mm 
Ihn». Mrs Ihiy, Misa Ihiy, J V Yakey. Mr* 
Yakey. Ml** X’akey. It Bucklaghang J 
Xlllson, L Harris, J Miller. II M«-ycr, Miss 
Wallace. B Baker, W (' X'anarbolach, Mrs 
Kelly, Mli**.Kelly. Mr* Puller. J \Xnlr«.«itb.

thorn, F Murleet.
Pet steamer Utopia from the 8oun<l-

Rneday— M George, II (* Lewis. Mr* Dvii,
■

N il h « K !» wiili-, R Ray. XVrn Rny7‘G*r 
Palmi-r, J Kaofman, T (ianlm-r. J I. Mor
gan. II Kldtman, E Mxuwer, ft lennlse. 
Mrs Morrowe, Mise Clark, H WMf. V Her
man. K II Herman. F H VX'eet. <t A Miller. 
J Znlnan. It Nagel. J Pemberton, J Prof- 
iimn. L Powril. J Karl, » Beattie. A J 
Brown. Mrs Brown. Mias McGovern, (! P 
Rideout. Mrs KhA-out, Mia* UMt~iMt..C 
Iavig. Mr* Lang, Mrs Sami*. Miss Binds. J

Figures Tell 
The Tale

i ■
From January l«t to July lat, 1901, the importaUoin. into the 

I’niUd Statua of r

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 06,008 cases, or 13,273 caw-» 
more than that of any oth«-r brand, which is sutlici, nt evidence 
of the iiopulnrity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRESSINGS of the la st grafM-s from 
the cboi«-est vineyard» in the- Champagne Diatrb t are used by 
G. H. MUMM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com- 
poaitiun of their cuvce by ciimbming quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest peroentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry."

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function is conv 
pl«-te without the G. II. MUMM’S “Extra Dry,” nsed nt all nota
ble Dinners uud Banquet both in Europe ami the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Clubs and 
Itefrvfcbment places throughout British Columbia &ml the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocer» who handle Wine have the O. IT. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is none nf6er quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand case» (four car
loads) just recelve«i direct from Reims, France. Ever)- bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in in-rfeet condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

„THE BEST OF THE BEST.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A.'WARDW.
•ole Agent. Beak el Bentrenl Bldg., Vleterle, B.C.

PICKING THE VOSB Is * common symp
tom of worm*. Mothers who sui«pe«-t their 
«-hlld I# troubled with xvorms should ad 
>nlrilster I»r. laiw's W«#m Syrup. It Is 
plea*nt, safe and effectual.

Ostwrne may afion come Into the market. 
Tt.e King greatly pref«-r* Sandringham a* a 
quasi-private n-sldunre. The m.-itnteiiam-e 
of.Oabgrne rowt* al*»ut 41S.<iup per annum. 
The praperty I» a very raluahh- eue, not 
*v niudi «>n aceeuct ««f Osborne H«nm«-. da 
becnniH the <-nlln- «-state xvoald re «lise a 
great «hwi for bulldlug utles —L-mdon Truth.

8PBBC.HLR88 AND PARALYZED.-”! 
had valvular dlannw of the heart," writ «-a 
Mrs. J. 8. Goode, of Truro. N. 8. “t »nf- 
f«*ri‘<! terrlbl) and Was ««fteli *pwlil«-** and 
partially |wrüly*«-d. One d«*ie of Dr. Ag
ue w's Cure for tj|e Heart gave me relief,
rod beta* i nni*h«-d eta bottle i wta^ebie 

To 11. i > i am e well » oraaau” 
Sold by_l»ean à lll*c«wka and Hail k Co.-—4X

* —We find that the better guides in
Hummock* are readily «Jo*pos»*,l of, ami 
why? Because they are strong ami <lt> 
not tirenk up with one season's ase. 
Wrih-r Bros. •

Hally....K- K Gmm. H -O- Hamilton, Ml»*

WTWIC tyrnTXTHTYR. Keaeae. Mr* Iiamt. M Jaque*. W w
Doughty. T L Richards, F Ruaner, F A 
Even. J Flcmuilag, Mr* Flvmfiiln*. Mr* 
Krrigkson, c M Krrlckaoe. Mrs 1' Bird, 
Mrs Beely. Ml** J Itetl, M4«w n<alter. J 

« <s»ft« r. Mr* McKinley. Mr* Jm-ol-a, Ml** 
Kennnett, G li Newman. Mr* Newman, H 
C Uxodt, Mr* I'lxout, J Kenyouck, G 
Hxirinwmi, Mr* Swanson. A Petlen, II 

73Vt !* Abbount, Mr* C J f^ee. T Kershaw, Mr* 
| K«-r*haw. Mr* Whittier. 1» 8h:iff«-r, Mr* 

8haff«v. G Z Corbel, Mr* Cocbel. J Tach-.u, 
O li Turner. Mr» Turner, W K Zy/lg. Mrs 
Ka»l<*. C G L«m\ A Elder, Mr* Hitler, W 
W Long, ti Bow«-r*. Mr* Fagan, Ml** 
Knight, J MeUebia». A P Owterkovt. L 
(btrrkost, Mr* (tvtrfkout, J Oaterkovt. 
<Mutai Marshall. C Nelson, J Xele-m, J !>«t- 
rltlge, Mr* Derrldge. Mrs Marli-y, Miss 
Wood». J Graham, L Hurley. W I^etrl*. W 
E Butler. Il C Ailaiu*. J J«»hn*on, F 1» 
(Vnglan. Mr* C«>gliL Ml** Devereux, T 
Ward. E T Evan*. Ben Le<-.

. tVT'x* 87% 80 8f-b j
Liverpool Wheat— 

September ... . .IR 7*«d. 8w, 0%«1. 1
New York. July :!*♦.—The foUowli'K quota- :

ti me niletl on the Kxchn
Open. High. Plow.

Ainerhwn Sugar . 14.1', 141% 14.»%, 142%
V. M. A Ht. 1*. .1113% 1«t% 101% 101%
P«-opi«-'* tie»........ .IlfW, 118% 118 118 I
Manhattan............. .111»-% 1111% 11!» 110 1
B. It. T.................... . 77 7714 77 1Union Ie» cl lie ,inni4 1'11'i 100 IOO
At« hl*»m .... ,0 .. . 7r.»4 70% 73 r. j
Atchlaou pfd. . .. . 117 117.4 1*1%

S. St«*e| ............ 40 40% 4V, 43%
Dull*. A Nnah. . . lifl 1<«% 102% MÛ4
Southern I*n«-lfl«- . r.7 87% 86% 30%
SoitthlTlx Railway* . .H84 *•% «!*%" .to
Walnii* pfd............ . 8> •KFk. :«>% 39%
Ml**ourl Pacific . I0I14 im% 1<*«% itil |
Erie ....... ........ . .’i7!S 38% 37% 37 % !
Am. T«»l*i«co ........ .134 138% 131 138% ,
A mal. Oopper . . . .11.34 114% H84 113%
f'hlv. Great XVewt. . 3.1 '23 |
(v4ora«b‘ Routberv. 13% 13%
It«x-k lidniui .......... 14.1 143 141 141 |

Money loaning nt 2*4 i*w rent. i

BIRTHS.
1

CONSIGNER».

BOLI'ERSTuX-At Slnran. ^«n Inly 21rd. 
tin- wife of A. R. Betderstom of i 
«lavghter.

KFRlWil-lFGWliOP—At Vancouver, on 
July 27th. by Iter. E E, Swtt. U. R.

ROBERTSON MACKAY-At Vvn. miver. on 
July 27th. by Rev. T J. Mathew». W. 
A. „ rb«b«-rt*.>n and Miss Miirg-m t Mac-
kay.

DIED.
OAVÎX—At Vaneehver. on July 27th, Dun

um Gavin, ia hi» 7vtk jour.

Per at earner City «>f lhi«Mn from fiau 
Pwiwtoro^-C It Bayne*. Cheng Long. C 
Febrles <• o î» îs-emlng. D H Ro** « Co, 
Krsklue, W & Vo, K G Prior A «’.«». K It 
Marvin * F It Stewart A C««. p E 
Munroe. H T Farrell, J Bamaley k ho. J 
Meston. J H T«sl«l A 8on. Mr* G R Gn-en. 
Obeli k Morris F P Co. P M«-Qua«le & 8<wis, 
Qnnng 8<aig Wo. It W (lark. It Baker A 
Ron. It Croft A (X lilt h«-t k Co. 8 J Pitta. 
S T mylflli, Rkene Ixiwe. 8 Relit Vo. Wm 
Maher, Well*, Fargo k Co, Ylng Vhoug 
Ling, Yu eu -Ling, Yung I.lpg Vhéon Kee.

Per steamer Utopia from the Rmin^r- 
O 11 Newman, Mr* 8 A James, Ord P.irk«-r 
Bro*. Ntfy J Barnsley A Co, Mrs Wm 
Hen«|erson. V A Fc-faooley, J IVreey Ge«!«lle. 
Ear*man Hurdle Co.

TBLCPMONB*, 833. 13.

B. H. Horst & Co.
•TOOK BRONBM.

•__IHelefi eod FloenUel Afieote »

44 FORT ST.

Telephones
Long Distance Line, 

c Victoria to ^ ^
Saanichton and Sidney

HAS BEEN INSTALLE».

TARIFF
Two Minuta* Conversation 
Each Additional Hall Minute 
Written Message of 10 words 
Each Additional Word ..... .....

Ask for “Long Distance" when you wi*b to talk business, or with your friends In 
the country.

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

The B. fl. Furniture Co.
FURNITURE- Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suita end Parlor Suites have Style, (Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled any where. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stork.

/

vJ. SEHL.

3n3ndil,<Vr<*.iVfa3R<U.1i>>>V,,liniwU>,liÏ3R"

DOYOUSHAVB?
Wo have the beat Raser», Strop*. 1411her Brash**, Soaps, etc.. In the mar
ket. .All fully xxairautcd. l'un luatfuvtlou» given In stropping mal keeping 

' yonr rnror nharr».

78 COvh^NMHNT BTRgST FOX’S


